
.

SPIRIT OF "JEIFERSQK.
WTLLISM LCCAE, JE., ASD 6. K. DOSAV1K,

Hditers and Proprietors.
STIItT, "-ttWRSPlBIT-'DUILDIHO."ON

" SPIRIT
r , t $2 in a

within the- year— or §3 if not p«.id nm.il aft«y. tlio
•jcpifation of the year.

qh'AD VriK nSiiMclN TS will b« inserted at the rate
of -£i pjr square, lor the firatthrwi Ln*c*tic.nfi,a»d
ioccuuior each continuance. Tiuwenotmarkeuon
tis .la-uuMcriptfor a apocified time, -will he inserted
u-atil tbrbjJi and CHAMOBU A C C O R D I N G L Y .

L.OCK.
DK. JOHNSTON,

t« modt spesdv aiiii effectual renjsdr
-C'in th* world for all

Secret Diseasest
Ganorrhoe, Glecu, Strictures, Souiinal TVealcneae,
i'.iiui iu ;iie Lotus, Ail-oti'jiu of ihe Kidneysaud Biaii-
dsr, Ljsa ol" O.-j-.iaic Pa-.vjrs, Nervous Irritability.rritability,

the ii«ad, Throat, Nos^ orSkki; and all
tiu»e Peculiar Disorders arising- i'uiu a Certain
Secret U.tbit of.Youlli, which if uotcurod, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Mirria^e tmpossi-
bi«, a.nd in t:ie en-J destroys ujtU body aud mind.

Young Men.

„ .-_ ------ untimely gra%.
tiuasaiids of yuan* msu of the most exalted taleuts
i.ud brilliant inuSiect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced li-iteaing- Senates wittt'the thunders of elo-
t notice, or wafcjd to ecstacy the living- lyre, may call

•witlifua confidence.
Marriajre.

MJffita Pa-ions or tli mj cjuteinplatmg- marriage,
•eia* aware of physical weakness, or auy other im-
piJi.u jut, -ill Jiiid iuiitt :dmj£iy Consult Dr. Julius ton.

OFFICE Xu. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors fro.u li.iithu irj street, Ejst side, up the steps.

(|CJ-3e particular in observing- the name and num-
ber, or you ioiU mitiake the place. Be not mlicedfrom
tltit office.
JL Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

- one to two dars.
.The many thousands cured at tliia I n s t i t u t i o n , and

thlj vjery extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex • >jd-
i nj all others) is a soSiqicut guarantee that he :- the
oaiy proper Physician tu he consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal Collcye of Surgeons, I jndon
Graduate from oueof the iinentCullegt jof bhe
United- a t:Lt.;s, and the greater par^of whose life has
b :<iu iasutin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, h:i» eilected souie of the most a«-
t jnisain^-curcs that wcreever known. Many troubled
with a ruling- 'n l^~ card !la^ head when asleep, great

a, a -in; alarmed at sudden sounds, and
, with frequeut blushing-, attended somc-

;th deran^-omcnt of mind, were cured immrsli-
ately. . '

A Certain Disease.
\Th:n the inis^aiue land impudent votary of pit .-

cure Sails he has imbibed the seeds of this painful cUi-
ea.sc, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense > f
siuuuc, < J T dread of discovery , deters him from apply*
itt*- t j Uiu-i waj, iVj;u education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayin<rtili thecoustitutiona.1
syinptoui»of this horrid <1Ueaae wakcthoirappearance,
ca^h a.i ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
paiu- iu the he.id aud limbs, dimness of dhrht, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the h-;ad, lacs, ancl extremities, progressing on with
tVizhifui rapidity, till at last tiic palate of the mnuth
•r taibauaa'of the luaj fill in, aud the victim of this
a.wi"o.l disease becom-^s a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till djatli puts a" period to thjir dreadful sufier-
injs bv s^ndiu^ th^tu to ". that bourne from whence
n; triv-jller returns." To such therefore, Or. JOHN-
S TON plid'es hiuis^If to preajrvethe most inviolable
njcrjoy, ;ia_i from his extensive practice in the first
haspitils uf Europe and America, he can confidently
recaininJod the m.isi sale and speedy cure to the uu-
fortaaate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a m •lauchiily fact, that thousands fall victims
ti tiiis dreadful dUoase, owing- totheunskillfulnessor
i jn-jrant prcteudcn , who, by the use of that deadly
pjisja, marcury, ruin the conatitutioii, and either scud
th B uuf jrtuiiatflsnfTerur tj an untimely grave, or makes
th: residue of his lifo miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addfciscsall those who have injured thcmselve?

by private aad improper indulg-eaces, that sec ret and
«-dit--iry habit, which ruin botli boil}- and mind, unStiii^
them for either buiiuess or society.

Tuessareflomjofthisadaud melancholy effects pro-
duced fay early ii.ibi^ of youth, viz : Weakness of the
'Sack and lim:is, Pain< ia the H^-art, Uimne-'s of Siirfiv,
L j < = of M'lscuiar Power, Palpiuuion of the Heart, Dis
p-.i-si'V, Ifcr
tire Foncfi'
BUinption, &c.

Ms.VTxLLr. — The fearful effects on the mind are
much to bs dr-;aded ; luas ofMii'imory, confusion of
id.-as, dsprossion of spirits, cvirTorcbodiiiips, aversion
to sj^iety, s^lf distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are soul'; of the evils produced.
Dr. Joknsto 1's invigorating Remedy for

Gsnerai DebUity.
By t-iis great atid imp-irtant remedy, weakness of

the orpins ari/sp^Jily cured, amifull visjir-restored.
ITiiousinds of the uust nervous and debuitated, who

' o , o o e , s
rvoiulrritobilitv, Derang-enientof the Dices'
fi'ins, -General Debility, Symptoms of Con-

•had lost all h >;>;, iiavu b;eu immediately relieved.—
• 'AU iuipcdiinitutts to j1/.i/rta?e, Physics! or Mental

Dia^a-tiiric.-Mioii. N.:rvou.s Irritability, Truuibiing- and
VFoaiajss, or ExiiausunU uf the most fearful kind,
are speedily cared.

Youner Men
Who have injured i:i;j»nv:i»'o.s bra Certain Practice,

indulged in aMeu t i n ; — a habrt frequently learned
fr^iii cvilcom i:L;ii'ius,oral^cijyol—tueeflvctsof-ivliich
are'uij'illv fjlt, evjn whnii :i=l:-cp. and if not cured,
r«u i-iri w-irr.i.t:fo uup-Ki-bie, -i:id uestruys both mind
ml :ij Iv, -ili-miii Jijj-jii y imhij.!ia.t>.-ly.

What a p i ty t!i;it a'yuung- 111 ui," the hope of his'
couuLry, a.:i-.i. thss dariij.*- of iiis parents, should be
sa uched fr^m ;iil prosjwcta aud enjoyments .of life',
b » t ie Cjiii . ;u-uces \ii djvi;iiin-sj- troiu the patiioi
jiautrr., .m.: i.idaljriog- iu a ccriaiu. secret habit.—
Sucii ,-.'?

s.jumi i:iiu-lau-! body arc the most
rr r^iiisitjs t j pr.mi.itc- c.'iiuub.:il Uappiness.'
wit^iocit Liiis," the journey through life b..-comc=-

a weary pUgriiUii^e ; tile pro=n^-ot hoyrly darkens to
tha vif;w: tlij iuiad b-a»iii-.s t-ha.lowed with despair,
aud iiii^ii witii lii-z milauohnly rellcctioh that the hap-

luess olau:>Ui.:r b.tximcs biiarhted with our own. —
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pluess
Weakness of tlie Organs

cur^-d, aad full visror restored.
To Strangers.

The many th-ju.ajuls- of tuer most dcspornte niui
ease1! cur.-d at tliis institntion within the

ivu years, and the nuiucrousiuipoi'tuntSurg-i-
c-il Opiratioas perf.<rmcfi by Dr. Johastoii, witnessed
by thu reporters of the pnp-rs and m
iwlicES u! which have app'.-ariHlagain
the public, is a sufficient g-uanuil.ee -to the aliiictcd .

1 1 ; who pUioej! himself under UK; care of Dr. Johnston
uia.y relisrioiwiy confide in his houvr as a G.!Sllein:in,
».nrt confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There are " so luaiir ig-noraut ac;l worthless
Quacks copying- Dr. JohnstuH's advertisement, aiid
advertising thums'ilvcs as physicians, triflinsfwith
andruiuiug- the health of the alreiuly Aillictoa, that
-Dr. Johnston leeias inieceisary to say especially to
those unacnua:nte<I with his rcactatiau th<it iiis cre-
dentials or iln>;i.n,:-. .< always '••a'.is' in Iiis Oflicc.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

I>1 EH s.-n' to auv pp.rt of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South 'Frederick St., E;ist side e

Observe name on dix>r.S .bl — 8 27, 1. —

tion of Csorg-e Waahing-uni, President of I he United
States," fnun trie celebrated painting of Kaviii Paul
lyiurens. Price of cnirraving- ( % ? ' ) One Dollar,
which includes a ?ift ticket ̂ ntitiiiisr the Imkii r to

SloOjOOO.
OASHALL t CD'S. SAITOH AL GIFTEHTERPSIEE.

}v?i£urri.7nc.tio)i certain! Seventy tkoa*a-nd
Tirttts already soldj

Only 80.0O3 to be Disposed of!
DISTRWL'TiCK OF GIFTS TO COME OFF

WITHOUT FAIL, MARCH 10, 1855

OH soon-T, if the ticket* arc all *.|d.—UASHALL
&CO. b-j tu assure their frii-ii''s that under no

circumslai:<-cs v ill li.r riistnbxJici, L. pitttj.ci:eci be-
yond the abiivc-m-utiolied date, nnd thf-y hope, by
cneVgy and t'leco-opcratiuu of their patrons, to bring-
the enterprise to a conclusion at an earlier period,
in which case due notice will be jnven. -.

OFFICE 4->G BROADWAT, NEW YORK.
150,030 Presents to be given to the purchasers of

the larreand cli'^ant enarravintr of the " Inauinira-
tion
States,
ly-iur,

i includes a pft ti'-kot.^fntitfiiifr tlic- hulili r to
a.chance in tnc Pillowing-list oi iiiKg-uiiicent ciits.

Tiie i-dluc of the presents, as apprai?<-d by a Com-
mittee chosen for the purpose, id $1-16,000, as fol-
lows :
A .splendid farm on the HuHdon ft:*-cr, eom-

plctclySUx-lred, botl*'§, ic ':-..-. §30,000
St )ne Front D willing-and Lot on Fifith Avc-

nuc:N-T;.,..,.. '..'...'. 13,000
A raagfuifio«:m Jrojd Tea Service, property of

the lateG. Vnn Deutou 4,000
gilver \ViucService ............: 1,000
The Rao: Horse "White Raven".......... 8,0'JO
C jach, li iriie.-is, and Horde*, a mag-nifl'ccnt

establishment....,, 3,500
30 Shares Out.al Railroad Stock 3,000
500 Fine Washes, §100 each 20,000
J0.009 Gold Seal* aad Charm» 10,000
40,0'JO Gold P.:n» and Silver Holders. 5,000
JOO BJXCS bo*t Cigars ." 500
JOOGoid Guard Chains 1,500
&. SpleudiJ JJug-^-y l*>

1,000

£00
100

4,000

1,000
8,000
5,iK)0

• 1,000
(All without interest.)

J an8C%F0udPia.no -.
3 Mahogany Pianos. 1,500
.A Farm in Ohio 4,(',(fl
Vi Farm in Kentucky.. .' . 3,000
,4. F.tnu in Pennsylvania 6,01(0
A Farm in S.a*sachusetU 10,000

. 83,003 Vols. Poems 11 .OW)
Statue of "Cirar Girl," by Reeves.' i ,000

Aleoover lOJ.Oia Pain tin gs.SUUues.Mfidals.Charts,
Albums, Valuable Books, and Portfolios Of Engrav-
inM, makinor in all 150,000 gifts, whtcti will Redis-
tributed by a'Corninittceappointedbytheaiareholdr
en, and forwarded fr-;e of i-iUrcreby the Public'sobe-
dieut servants. DASHALl, & CO.,

436 Broadway, N. T.
Order? for Ensrraviujys and Tickets in this great

y*nterprige are daily arriving- from all parts of the
United States and Canada, which ii-nrrant us in pnj-
tnisin^a vervearly day forthc distribution. Appli-
cations should be yinAe immediately, as only'rt err
tain number of Tickets can be sold. ZiCticrs, with
the moncv enclosed, to bs pre. paid,and theEngrav-
Jogjtnd Ticket will be forwarded free.

DASHALL & CO.,
4^6 Broadway, New York. .

Dec. 19.1S54.—4m. ' .
T"|OM^ST1C GJOQDS.— We have juat received
J./ -a. very larg« supply ot Domestic Goods, coneiat*

. ingfinpartof . • '
<r4 Cotton Qsnaburg* j
T-S --4^u do;
^-4 Bnrn-n Gottor j

H-javy Twill Oanabwrje;
Kanfceen do*-
Peaitensia-ry Plaid; . -.
; : . . _ . do; foJBale^£y

A II irsc, liaracss, and Bugg-y, splendid af-
fair... ...,^ f.... ,*...

Av «lejatot Dog-, St, Bernard ;..;..
•£;,5^ndid fu*t'Sailiag- Taclit, "Spirit of the

Wave."
Tuc fa«t aud trim pleasure Yacht," Evening

Bird." : '
A loan lur 25 years '.

F1RK, LiFK &.MARINE liNSUJUNCE.
LYXCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
'Huis Company makes Insurance against loss ar da-

inagea by Fire, on Duelling- Houaus,Stores,Tobacco
Factories and other BuUdiug-a, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and MerchaudUe, generally in town and
coautry, on theino'at favorable terms

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
dying g-ood health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
inured ou reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
o auy-of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
e rates.

Hoard of Directors. *-
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON. DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

ASIFS M. COBBS, "̂  OfDEXTira OTEY, - . .
G KOT.GI: W. YAXCBY, i j'J SAMUEL GARLASD,
WlLLIAMT. \SDKRfOS, f g.| NATHAN B. T l l U K M A M ,
Joa.v p. TAJTLoa, • J »• (JAMES M. BOYB.

MARTIN KCJLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Drlw^O^oVE*, | Medical Ezaminer,
Agent for Je2er*ou county,. .B. W. HERBERT. ,
Medical Examiaer,...;...;..Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestowu, April 25, Ia54—ly [FP] ,
THE VAL.LEY OF~VlRGBTIA FIRE

AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANT,

Witl i*sue Policies on all kinds of Proptrty,
Merchaiidise. <£c., at fair andrquitable rates.'

Capital si50.000. with poiver to increase
the same to $200,009. : - - "

'T'HE attention of the citizens of Viro-inia is especial-
J. ly in vi tec] to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of refei-eiices ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F.BRESEE, Actuary.
DlttECTOBS.

Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, j Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, j John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson ceuuty.
August 2,1855-ly [f.r.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1353.

We, the undersigned, being- solicited lo "-ive our
opinion as to the character and standing of tlie Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of 'Virginia, have no
hesitation iu Baying that we linj>-, the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity (If the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property iu
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
oan give as to our opiuion of its merits.

J. H. SHEEBAaD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Baak of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital §150,000. with power of increasing
it 'to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dw^llino- Ilouses, Stores, Merchandise. House-

hold Furuiture/Vesselson the stocks or while in port,
tc., will be insured at rates, as low as the risk will
i ' lmi t .

Applications for Insurance may be mia's of
H. "W. HERBERT,

In the absi-nce of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BaawN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions iii reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising-. [January '2, 1S55—ly

T"^OTP£RSONS OUT OF EMPiOYMEA'T.
AGENTS WANTED

KJ EVB£Y SSCIION OF TSE'-UNITED STATES..
Tke most Elegant and Useful. Volume of

the rear.
SEA.RS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

TUST published,-an Mustratcd Dii^cj-l^iaon, of fee
-J RUSSIAN E.MPJKE. Boiug-aPliysioal and Po-
litical UJst jry of iti Gjvjriu>i--ut=i»ud provinces, Pro-
ductions, ^Ri.'3'jurc^3, Imperial Qovemineiif, Com-
r.ibrcc, Literature, E iu;-atioiiui M-JHIIS, .Ktiligioa,
I'-juple, Miauers, CuitjuH, Autiquiliea, etc., etc.,
from tiie latest and m >st authentic sources. Embel-
lished \viihatuul-2JJ E:i;rraviug-s, and MttpsofEuixj-
pean and Asiatic Itussia. - The whole "-.oiuplcte ix
one Urjju octavo v^luiu j ofabjut 7UJ pa-reSj ulegw-ct
ly and sub^t ct;jtiali>- b.jxiud.

RiiTAIi. Pii-ICE, $3.
Thiswork h to bjen sjverai years in jjrepnrjiik.ti,

and will, it is b :lijved, m-ju-t in tiio fulij*t aocVpta-
tiuii Oi'thiWj.-d, th^ w.uits > iiiiivji'3:iUy fuli lor re.li-
aliie inform ition on til; histjry and internal resca»r-
oo-,of <i f. n iul i -y occupying so la.'-;yc ii p-x-tiuii oi Uie
E tst-;ru 11 .-mi-Tjiiu-re, <iud uoliiSi gsoiot-miaablc a po-
sition at Uirf prcs.rut time tu the ivst of Europe uii '
Ana; bat of wuichfar l«iisi* l»aowu thuuol'uny "

I I . .
r:CJ-\l5a, a ds'jly- iitt:ro«»in? volume, entitled

"TUE REMARK'AltLE ADVENTURES OF CELE-
BRATEli PERSON'S," • .

embracing the Iloiaautic Incidents and Adventures
i:i the Llv -s ofS-jver-Mg-ns. Statesmen, Generals,
Priucns, \Vitrriur«,Traviillofij,-Advonturcrs,Voy-
age '.•;, &c., eminent hi tije ilistory of Europe
au.i Am'-rica, includingS:;jtu:ius olover littvce-
iobratcd heroic cuai'ciqiors. B. autiiully illush-a-
ted wi-.h .uuuierous engravings. O:u; vol. 4!lfl
pi^-os, royal I2mo. cljth, gilt. PRICE, §1.25.
T:u: suasivflv.'r publishes a number of 1,1 .m valu»-

ble,P:CTO!UAL HOOKS, vory p,ipu'«!«-, »4id of such
a ni-jrnl and rcligiiius intiucucc- that wliilc good iu«n ;

in-.iy snfcly engine in thuircivcuiauon, tlwy \villciMi-
fer-a p'tb'ic benolu, and receive a Jair ton>p»nua*ut*
for tlit-ir labor.

CQ-To luou of enterprise snd tnc*, tlrfs busuic»«
ofl'crs an opportunity for profitable cuipK/yiuent sol-
dom to be met with.

85-Persons wishing to engage in Vhcir sale -vrfil
receive promptly by mail, a Circular conU-iiihig- full
particulars, 'with" Directions to p*rsohs dispoaitl t»
act as Agents," togcthi r with the terms on v.-lKck
they will bo furnished, by addn-ssing t!ie sub.«cribo<-,
post-paid. RO1JKKT SEARS, Publisher,

1^1 Willitini sk-ect, New Turk.
December 26, IS54 '^ •'

HI^O PRINTERS
J. AND PUBLISHERS
The undersigned have opened aTVPEFOUNDRY

in tue City of Baltimore, lor the manufar.Uire of JOH
A N D FA'NCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspaper Heads, Cuts, Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs. Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Slicks, Brass Rule Cutters of an improved pattern,
Lead Cuttrrs, &.C., &c.

We pledge ourselves to those who may patronize
us, that every article furnished by us shall be of the
best material" and .workmanship, a* our long expe-
rience iu the bu.siufss (one of theFirmhavingsuper-
iutendfd one of the largest Type Foundres in the
country for several years) will enable usto give sa.tis-
factiou in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Ulcctrotypcd. Typo
selected frma otlior Foundries furnished" to order,

Punctuality may be relied oji in yycry case.
PW-e of buciuoss, Ko. 9 UullHny street, uoar Balti-

more str-.-et. JNO. RYAN Sf BUO.
Hultiil'ore, Nov. 7. l$y.l_(ini

LOCATION OP LAND AVARRANTS.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under
signed will give promptattention to the" locatiojj

or sale of all Laud Warrants remitted to them ; they
should b>; assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated Hue from
Wcston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth ^5 -pur acre in a very
short time. Our fees for locations-will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and rjaperB to
FIELD & TROXELL, .

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri..

Reference.—VAKCE BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. [May 16,1S54— ly

T~~ " /TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public arc hereby notified that the .annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berry ville &. Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. MOOBE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one.to pass the Gates without
payment of toll* till contracts for the ensuing year
are inadc.

RATES OF TOLL
To be charged persona ic/io come on and leave the Turn

pike at tlie Kaklctown a'ld Summit Point Forks:
For every— For the round trip.
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents.) If wheels are inore than
Single Horse Cart CJ " '
Double " do 8

Do . Carnage 15
Single horse do 10

i Horse. Mare, Geld-
ins-or Mule... ..3

20 Sheep or Horse.6j

four inches wide half
these rates.

[•Round trip. '

Jan. 23. CRAMER" & HAWKS.

- .
^ 1 When, the; number is
c V more or leas the charge

20 Cattle..,... 121 'f 3 ) to be in proportiwu-
By oixle'rof tlic Bkiard: • . ,

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,:
Noveinbcr.21,.1851—tf [p.p.] Treasurer

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned Imvc entered into a Co-partner-
ship in the Mercantile BuBtncfif, in Chnrlestown,

under the firm and name of CRAMER & HAWKS.
The lUbilit.es from and the' assets due ttic esfeibliab-
m'enti date back to 1st of Jariri"» y;, 1854. The bus!:
nf»a will ba continued at the old si arid df A. W.'Cra-

l-jnerywho will give it his personal attention: The
n new- firm willi\ec^irery eflort.to; merit the supportof

toe publlCj^nd hope to make jt of m-Jtunl benefit.
A. W. CRAMER-,

r . ' - ' . ' .
De.sern ber 12,1864.

• » > , . - PORISAI.E.
3L VBUT superior COW and CALF for. sale'by
Jan.J, KEYES & KEAR8LST.

.
J. P. BRADY,

'No.13 LIGHT STREET.
Has: fitted up, hi superior.style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
xeteras " of a first class establishment Good \VlNES,
good LIQUORS, first rate ClGARSj the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
knd cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
• together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old'76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1354.—tf '
NGL1SH. CASTLEMAN A. CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been -selected-with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying the wants of

COUNTRY MERC'HANTS.
We respectfurlly invite anexammation of our stock,

as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
w.ill compare favorably with'those of tb« Northern
m»rk«is. .. [Alexandria. Octobp.r 10.1854.

CHARLES B. HARDING, "
.Attorney'at Law,

lLL -Practice in tlie Inferior and Superior Courts
. . o f Jefl'ersou, Clarke and Loudaun. Office, No .

I, ShenanSoah street, Harpera-Fcrry, Virginia.
Septeiuber.2ti, 1652. - "

' . " • - " • REMOVAL.
LAWSO^T ROTTS,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs; Fanny M. \\"illis, one door north of the

office of Win,. C. AYorthiu^ton, Esq. Entrance from
same street- [July 15,1854.—tf

— •

OFFERS'his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalcstown' and its vicinity.

, He will be found at I. N.. ..Carter's Hotel, or athia
office one door East of it.'

May.9; Iti64. - •/ '
SAMUEL STONE, ~~~

Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit
and County Court of Jefferson Covgnty.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for many-years occupied as an office by

the late Roar. WOBTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July 11,1354—tf

~~S"URG1CAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

TIIE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of• Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and thesurround-
iugiCommuuity*

lliose desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either' on pivots or gold plates, can have.it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J.«; AULS.BAUGH-.
.Sept. 20, 1S53. . . . '

J5IARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Vijfet.

C. E. VON fAHNESTO'CK,PiLiyciPAi..
rpHE friends of this Institution arc inost politely in-
J- formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P.-C. PESDLETON, President of Bqard of Trustees.

July 4,1854—tf
"PALI. AURITAI,

'OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing: the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention oi all in
want of Clothing, aud which lie will trim and nmke
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage, and assures
them that he will use every .effort to givesatisfactioiiJ

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought oh
PATTERNS of'all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, -will bo manufac-
tured as usual. :

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 1", 1S54—tf [r. p.]

JAMES E ,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
*'{T-wo doors east of the Valley Uiiiik.)

^as iust received his Full and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOE;S, embracing every style and size, selected
with great care fj5pn.-s.-sly lor tliis market. The pub-
lic are iiiviU-d to examine his stock,.as he is fully sa-
i^Jiod it A ill. cumuiiru favorably ivith thpt ci a:iy
other estabiislimtnt.

Cusiuiu work made to order, on short notice, in the
m-ist iaslnonable stvle and durable uiaiuicr.

-Ottoln-r It). 1654—;f

O fFQU'' OUT. •
± HE .undci-BJig.iied lsa--n least..i the will knov.a

IKON^FOUXDUY.
AT HAUPvns-i-xr.p.r,

hi the.County of Jefferson, Virginia, Ir.ti-ly occupied
and worked by Hugli Gilleecc. Thr Incilitii s »1 the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantco.to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have eugnjri-ri the
very best workmen aud solicit the patronage of the
public.

They .are prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
-auy where in tlie neighborhood.

F. BE'CXHAM & SON.
.Harpers-Ferry, October 3, 1^54.

T~\7~ C'JTLKUY AXD"FILES.
- T T E have just received a large lot of Table, ntrl

Pocket CUTLERY, an<l FILES of our own iuipurta-
tif.m, the orders Tor which were si-lit .out before tlie
advance in prices, of which circumstance buycrscajp
have the advuutjipv.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN '& CO.
Alexandria. October 10., 1854.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my.nursory, on the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hnll Town.:a" large nuiid'cr of

Apple, Pour, Pc;ich, Ap'pricot, Piui!i."and' Aliiiniu!
Trees, of tiie very finest variety. As the public arc
a%yarc, Mr. Lucas has been nt great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
-UnitedStates, and I have boeu allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which",ndtlcii to
my own svlc-ctions, g-ives me all the best varieties.—
My Peacli Trees, especially, sre verv fine. My t<-rnis
are accommodating. JAMflS STRON1CK.

October -2o.
BLESSING'S OYSTER

SXLyutv.
MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

The .sii'Krrib.^r r'cspectfu'.ly'iufnriiis his frit-nr's nn<l
the public tliat he lias ju«t 'iiticd up. his OYSTF.R
SA'LOON, iu Inmlsome stylo, whore he wil l be
pleased to sue a)l those who may wish any thing ia
this line.

SUPPERS, &c., snn-ecl up to private parties, on
snort notice, when desired.
' FRESH OYSTER« received daily, which will be
iurmshcd families by the Cuu or otherwise.

November 14. 1-S54.

SELTl, HANGING.
f AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all

A kinds, aud in the latest and most approved man-
ner. Respectuble reference firiven, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Cbarlcstown, will be
promptly executed. . P. E. NOLAND..

Charlestown, September 13, 1S53.
W NOTICE.
JL HE subscriber having- auppiird himself with one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy thiin can possibly be done . with the ordinary
Compare. Persons having surveying to do, will
find the subscriber by dropping him a note nt Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE JMAUZY.

Octvbw 24, 1 54 6m. F. f .
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

nnilE subscriber having- permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any otlicr shop in the
county. 'Uc will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making- Plough aud other
Irons vised by the FarniersX

I solicit a call fror%those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not g-o away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12.1853. .. '
TO THE PUBLIC. ~~

HE undersign.;d having boug-htthe Blacksmith
Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
will carry on the BLACKSMlTHINGin
all its branches. Particular attention
'will be given toall work entrusted to Jnm.

He hopes bv strict attention to businesB to share a por-
tion of public patronage. ED WARD HUNT.

September 5,1854.

_ CANDLES!!
CANDLES!!!'

The undersigned would take this method to inform
their friends, and the purchasing community R-CDC-
rally. that they have establisheoa CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT _HARPE^S FE.HRY, »nd have
.now a lnr.afc.quar»*ily of -the beat quality r>f .MOj^LD
CANDLES (6a a»»d 8s) ready for sale j nnd woiw so-
licit ordtfrs frorn:those in want of the same.

They purchase he rnnt'.-rinlfi for CASH; hnve tlie
mo;t ojcpcr'OiT'r-tl wortnifn r>mp'oyed in- man'ufnc-
turinp1; and di-cm it no b;wisting wh'cn they say, Ibnt
Mcrchnnts nflrl others rlealrnuRnf purclin^ng- by the
.box,.or iargpr qnauiity, :will On<) ' it to-thcir advan-
tage to cull cm th-?m, before piiBidviJ'ing efecwherc.

-^5»Ordcrs'are-!j'>liclt»tl, and wjJJbo filled at th'e
shortcat notice and lowest rates, r

D. SEIGfcE & CO.
Ilarpera-Fprry, October 31,1864.

" to-WANTED-rfor which the iwu-Uet price will be
paid iu Cash, or No. I Mould Candies--10,000 His. of
Tiaiow. D. S, & CO.

OYSTEBS.
TS1*EttS"nr« now, beinff received.DAILY at the
RESTAURANT IN .THF- BASE.MENT

- .OF CARTER'S .HOTEL.
fti-Familicii and others will np fPrVPf* W ftp Cw
•>ntalif f quantity;' . . ." [For* 14, ]SHMf

0

[For the Spirit of Jcffawon.J
ONE OF MY PBIENDS.

BY 1 T H B E^ 1 LI —- S K I S . '

One of m'y'frieilda is rery fair,
Her lips are like fresh budding roses:

Th«, snjile that parts the ruby pair,
Pearls of 'the purest white discloses. :

The locks upon her lovely brow - .
Rest with a sweet, fantastic lightness:

And ih her-eyrt bewitching glow,
We dream uf Heaven, aad all its bright DOSS.

Eer'voice is like the song of birds
When spring puts forth her fairest flowers:

A,rid sweetly flow her graceful words
As flows a brook through summer bowers.

Over her miM, angelic face,
The rays of soul arc.-ever beaming:

And-ber oweet form's surpassing grace
Excels the poet's \vildest dreaming.

- Look on her soft and snowy hand,
Remark each straight Patrician'finger:

And, as upon a fairy's wand, '
A'our eye would there forever linger.

Like the young fawn's, her tiny foot
Touches the earth with fairy motion:

Or1, like .a little vvavelet, mute
Upon the storuiless breast of ocean.

Oh 1 for son?e spell of magic power,
Some lamp—Arabian and enchanted—

To bear iae to that geutle flower
For whom, my soul so long hath panted.

. Alas I three thousand stormy miles—
Three thousand miles of stormy water,

. Debar me from the spot where smiles
Virginia's fairest, rarest daughter 1

But, if that Eagle, which was seen
Once on a ti^.e, by Harper's Fciry,

Would: lend his golden win^s, I ween
This dropping heart would soou Ue'merry.

Oh! swifter than his swiftest flight— -
Cleaving the calm or stormy Heaven ;

Regardless of the day or night,
Unmindful of the tnora or1 even.

Like to the lightning's vivid flash,
Like to some wild thine driven frantic—

I'd fling me, at a single dash,
Across the broad, stcrm-vcx'd Atlantic.

From this dark land I would away—
•: And, plying each enchanted pinion,

Swift as the sun's descending ray,
Alight within the Old Dominion.

I'd perch upon a certain dome
That memory wots of; there I'd wing me:

Then, stooping to ber peaceful home,
In rapture at her feat I'd fling me.

» . ' • • . * * * * «

Ho! Fancy, whither drivest thou ?
Thy horses, wild and curbless, wauder;

Return them to the stupid plough
.That, in the furrow, waits tiiem yonder.

' *•

Ho! turn their heads from Fairy-land •:
Unto lias land, not wholly Pagan:

Control them with a master hand,
And stable them in Copenhagen.

JANUAUT 21st, 1855.

-Ce\y York. ^VTtSicr died in the

Gaslcts tipuftintcd..l<y the President t;at
IKI-JCC-" *<>*• 1353.

At-EXANDEit J. Mcix-jOSH, of --Georgia, sea of C.in-.
tain Jlclnttsi), of i he X.ivv.

\VM. V'v. JIcL'ussiiY, of'Virginiji: Father.Ipst iu
the Sranipus,'nnd his un<-!e iu t!;« AH.-anv.-

Jons BHIDSALL. of J
service.

W.M. IT. MARRIOTT, of .^^p.r\-la^d. Family distin-
guishtd in the mili tary service of the country.

DUDLEY RILEY. soil of the late Gen. Eiley.
PIEUCE M. BUTLER, son of the Lite Col. Butk-r,-who,

fell at Clmnihiisco.
F-IIASK HCCEU, son of Colt Iluscr,' United States

Army.
<_'HAr.r,E3 S. EowMiS, son, of Captain Bowman.
llQiiEiiT \V. MITCHELL, of Pcuusylvauin.
JAJIES .P. MAUTIN, of Kentucky. •

Militia Force of the United Slates.
By the annual 'report of the War Deparlinent,

transmitted to Congress, on-the 31st nl;.. i.t appeai-s
that the whole strength of the Xaiioaal Militia is as

Iut'auiry—Commissioned officers, ^.
Koii-cuminUtidned nod priviites,..
Onvalry-r-Ooininissionc-d officers.-..
Non-commissioned and privatva.—
Riflemen— Coumiissiontd.officers,..
Nou-coiijuiissioned and piivutes,....

.709.335

....'910
..l'J.539
... l,9.-,3
..32.4uti

Apgrcpate,. '.'. ---- .... . . .1,802,215
The cavalry and riflemen ,must,-of course, l.e regu-

larly OFgiinizcd and drilled uniform caiupaiiics, As
stated above, they constitute an sj;-grega.te of 47,-
853 officers and men.

pCerril>la Excitement iu a
While a very large auttiehee ol'souie fwentv- f ive

hundred persons were assembled, on Sunday tveti-
iug I«st, in ' the St. Man's (Catholic) Church at Os-'
wugo, New York, an alarm was j;iven that the
church was on fire. A scene of intense excitement
ensued, which is thus describee! by the Palladium: .

"A panic instantly seized the whole audience, tho
crowd nt the door rushed wilh terrific fright back
towards the altar, trampling aud crui?!>;iifj each
other in the most frantic- manner. Woliien scream-
ed and fainted, children screeched jvith terror, men
rushed to the windows and. dashed through them,
carrying sash and all ; women and men were
seen rusliiug across the tops of the pews to the rear
of the building — presenting h scene of confusion,
fright and terror, that is totally indcscribaUe.

'• The'dense m:iss|in the aisles was forced back to-
ward the altar with irresistiide power, in hopes of
getting ejrress through the vestryyand a lar^e num-
ber snccecdfd in getting out that way. Some went
to work battering down a doorway on the south
side of the \v.'st eud of the church, which was not
used nnd had been permanently closed. Some fif-
teen minutes elapsed before the alarm was found to
be false, when most of the congregation had got
.cut".

The Oath at Valley Forge.
It was at Valley Forge that Washington liy

order of Congress 'administered the oath of allegi-
ance to the general officers. The Major Generals
stood around the Commander-in-Chief, and took
hold ofa Bible together, according to the usual cus-
tom; but as Washington began tondmister the oath,
Lee' deliberately withdrew his hand. This singular--
movement was repeated, and in so odd a manner
that all '.he officers smiled ; aad Washington iuquir-t
ing into the meaning of his hesitancy, Lee replied"
—"As -to King George, I am willing to absolve
myself from all allegiance to him, but I have some
scruples about the Prince of Wales." The strange-
*ness of this reply was such that the officers burst in-
to a Abroad lHueh,-in which Washington himself
was obliged to join. The ceremony was of course
interrupted. It was renewed as soon as composure
was restored proper for the solemnity of the occa-
sion, and Lcc took the oath with the other officers.

Horrible Affair.
A report has reached Kosciuskp that Dr. Wood-

wardj who formerly preached . at this place, wn»
recently stabbed by an expelled member of the Meth-
odist Church, ai Port Gibson. It is said that the
Doctor expired immediately, after receiving the
wound. The particulars of the horrible affair are
that the person who murdered Mr. Woodward had
made application to be reinstated into tho. church",

• and all the members /consented except Mr. Wood;
ward., i The -es-comra-micatcd member. Jjecimi; in-
djgnant, and while the^Jnal was in progress, he
reiiclie(l~upo.a; Dr. Wopdward" •ai\d~~6t:Vbtied -llim to
.the heart, in front of the pulpi t of ther-Me'tbbdist'

(Miss.}. Sun.

Stfcangej^l^s, Strange:
To Yankee lads Japan is leased,

•> - A nd "rebels 'fracture Qhina ;
. TJie f/r«ff?;4f;got-.in_ the. Bast

•••'•Has proved himself.no minor ;
For these the valiant Monschikoff,

Whdse gaiherin?- sqiiatirdris muster,
J&ath taken thf 'French polish-off,

; • And stained the '.British lutirc.

[From tho Richmond Enquirer.]
Democratic State Organization.

An adjourned meeting of the State Democratic
Executive Committee of Virginia, was held in Rich-,
niond, ou Tuesday, Slaroh 6th—John Rutherford in
the Chair, and W"m. F. Ritchie, Secretary.

Wm. Fi Gordon, Jr, Esq, of Albemarle, v.-aa ap-
pointed the Congressional Elector in the Albeaiarla
District, in.the place of Win. J. Robertson, li^q., who
bad resigned the position. .

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolced, That this committee recommend that a

Convention of the Democratic party be held, for
the purpose of nominating a Democratic candidate
fur the Hoard of Public Works in the Central sec-
tion of the State; "and they suggest Charlottesvi!!e
as the place, and the third Thursday (tho 19ih) ia
April, as the time for said Convention.

The Committee then adopted the following Ad-
dress, and instructed the Chairman to affix his sig-
nature to the Address, and have it published by the
Democratic papers of the State.

JOHN RUTIIEUFORD, Chairman.
Wjj. F- RITCHIE, Secretary.

TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA.
FuLLovv-CmZESs:—The Democratic - State-Rights

Reuuoiicun party, hive presented, to you their cau-
,dida.tes lor the Executive olfi-.-es which are to be fil-
led L>y your eleoliou, ou ihe fourth Thursday in Jlav
uc'zt. 1'hoae candidates have lecn selecied by oifr
usual orgauization, BS faithful rei-reseututivta of tlia
liriuui|jl«:d of our party, and as men..eiuincutly. "qual-
ified io ptrforin all the duties of the high places for
wuidi they are proposed. Recoguiziiig t!ie vital
importance of Ihy result of the approaching elections
lo our party aud to our country,'the ''State Demo-
cratic txecutire Uouiuiittee" make un earnest appeal
for your co-ojieratiuu in the contest wh\LU now en-
gages the attention of the whole Union.

Uur party bad iu origin iu the earliest days of
the preseut Confederacy. "\Vheu the Constitution
was first put in operation, two antagonistic parties
struggled for ascendancy. One sought to coufiue
the Federal Goveriiincut within the strict and de-
fiued limits of the Constitution,—avoiding the exer-
cise of iill doubtful powers, audainiing only at those
objects which the I'ramers of the Constitution had
designated in unequivocal terms as Irgitimateto the
Central Government. This party exacted au unhes-
itating, homage to the wisdom of the august authors
of that iustrumgat, and sought to administer the
Government in rigid conformity .\vith.the written
provisions of the Constitution. The .other party
sought, by a latitudiriariau constraction of the Con-
sii tui io">, to .obtain in the actual administration of
the Federal Government all the power which, in the
judgmeut of those iu authority, it might be expedi-
ent to exercise. This characteristic division has con-
tinued to separate the Democratic party from the
old Federal party, and, since its Overthrow, from the
various parties that ha,vc been in opposition to the
Democracy.

That the Democratic party is orpnniscd upon the
true principles of the Constitution, is signally dem-
onstrated by the fact, that it is the only party which
has maintained a permanent existence coeval v.'ilh
our present Consntutional system. The history of
our party is so fortunately identified with the his-
tory ot our country, that the prosperity and glory
of the one have bciin coincident with tha suci'Cis of
the other.; The fact that its leading tuea^ures a.i'5
now in full operation, and have been sanctioned re-
peatedly by the approval of the country, and that no
open organization now opposes them, stamps it ns
the Constitutional party of the Union, find renders it
unnecessary to St-t cut here iu d«Uai! its principle's,
already so familiar to the people of Virginia.

In tiie career ot'its history, the Democratic party
has lo encounter the oppositon organized iu different
forms, and bearing different designations.4* So far,
it has overpowered all resistance, and annihilated
tlie national organizations that have opposed it.—
The Whig party, which forsome years past has com-
bined the elements of nntnponism to Democracy, hiVS
apparently succumbed. The opposition scorns on'-e
more to be arraviu** itsc-if in new ibrnls and under
new names. Taught bv past cxpc-rience, those who
oppose the. Democratic party dare'.nnt risk thpm-
beives any louiier upon a fair comparison of princi-
ple and policy before an enlightened popular judg-
ment. \\"e havcto meet,in t!ieimpenilin!r<'>niva.5S,':t
party which avoiils an open cncounk'iyxml withilfaH s
froi'.i puMic observation its. discussion? of polit i i--i l
topic.-: !u:r^ its delibt-Ki'.ior.s upon public affairs. This
iib\v'pji ' ty ar t ful ly adapts its appeals for votaries to
the uaiiona! and reliuious jircjudiccs of the country,
y,hile it proiiosos io I'ttuiii, b\- tl,c most ri^id a:id
imijcsina' party discipline;.those who way be entic-
ed iti;o it; riiuks, . If it sucri-vds in the i-'fiirt to
v.-':it::;n control over the Federal Government, it
ir.iiat use its powers for purposes net now disclos-
ea— i-.e/Iiaps uoi coattu,,,:r.'.^ b-.;-.inany of its-.idhe-
rents. It mii.n have its u.c-asiii-es upon tbe Krcut
sui.'jocts wV.ii-h stre so frequently

if hey. have gptafast'eperaldr' 'jn '
I-C Iin'i4dn.-Al* i^o.l i t .vV. M,ii(i MHI^K I t , il

, in Con-
gress—ihe'Taiiif. the Finances,; the-Public Latds,
Internal [nip'rHveinerjtSjand Unconstitutional rights
ot the slaveholders. It can have no measures of" nut-
term! importance relating ta the avowed objects elil
its organization—thu immigimnnt and Catholic popu-fj
lation. If it goes into power, it goes with .purposes
-unavowed and unknown on those great subjects
concerning which its action may be of the last cun-
scijui-nce, while it (Litters'the public prejudices re-
specting subjects upon which it can really accom-
plish liyle or notim'.g.

Tbe Ft-deral Government, with all its departments
comliinf-d, ran' apply uo effective remedy for the al-
leged evils incident to the residence uf the immi-
grant- population within our limits. The nuturuli-
zalion laws may be amended or re;iealeil. But ir-
regjiective of i hose laws, the most valuable privilegi's
way sti l l ue cranted to the alien by the State Gov-
einnienis." 'The right uf residence, the rijiht to ao-
quirc and hold lands, tlie ri^ht of siiUVage, may all
be li'eslowcil upon the alien by the Stale authorities,
\viihout ri'.i:i.rd l>eiiig had to tlie n.itnrali'/tiiBMi laws.
Tlw power to refuse residence to the iinuiignwtvpap-
uUt iou Appropriately belongs to the Stale govei-n-
ments. The power of the Federal Go«-ei-iiuient to
expel any portion of the alien population, whose
residence is permitted by the State Government, was
indignantly tepi-lled by the Republican party in
1798. The celebrated alien law provided for the ex-
pulsion of a portion of the resident aliens. Both
Virginia aud Kentucky denounced the law as «n
unconstitutional usurpation. In the address to the
people of Virginia accompanying the resolutions of
1793, it is emphatically declared that" there is noth-
ing in the CoustituUou distinguishing between. Uie
power ofa State to permit the residence of natives
and aliens. It is, tltfreicre, a rigtit originally
possessed and never surrendered by the respective
States, and which is rendered dear aud valuable to
Virginia, because it.is assailed through the bosom of
the Constitution, and because her peculiar situation
renders the easy admission of artizans and laborers
an interest of vast importance to her." The fourth
Kentucky Resolution of- 17i>3— drawn Hy Mr. Jefferr
son—rassefts "that alien friends are under the jur-
isdiction aud protection of the laws of the State
wherein they are: that .no power over them has
been delegated to the United States, nor prohibited
to the individual States, distinct from their power
over citizens." Mr. Madison's Report-of 1799 main-
tains similar positions. It is presumed that this ex-
position of the Constitutional powers of the State
and Federal Governments, over this subject, will not
be questioned in Virginia at this day. Each State
bus the exclusive right to determine for itself, to
what extent the residence of alien immigrants in its
limits shall be permitted. The governments of the
respective Stales atone have the right to refuse resi-
dence to such of the iuimigran; population as may
be considered objectionable by them. While sotrie of
the advocates of a latitudinarian construction ofths
Federal authority contend that the power of the
States over the admission of aliens is limited in cer-
tain respects, by tue gowcr of the General Govern-
in iiit to regulate commerce, the .absolute power of
tsie States to exclude alien paupers and convicts is
universally conceded. The power to premit or re-
fuse residence to objectionable aliens belonging
thus appropriately to the States, tlu> subject is be-
yond the control of the Federal Government, and
affords fo legitimate object for. the ..organization ol'a
national party.

The right to acquire and hold real estate, and the
right of suffrage, are equally subject to State au-
thority. The powers of - the States over these sub-
jects have been too often exercised and too general-
ly admitted to need any discussion at this time.—•
Probably all the States per»it resident aliens to

.acquire and hold reul estate prior to naturalization"
—Virginia certainly does. Some of the States con-
fer, the right of suffrage upon aliens who have de-
clared their intention to become citizens, while
others require them to be folly naturalized before
they are allowed to vote. The whole subject of suf-
frage is exclusively regulated by the State constitu-
tions. It may be confined to native-born citizens,
or it may be extended to all resident aliens, at tho

-Bole discretion of-the State sovereignties. The nat-
uralization laws affect the subject only so far as the

"State" constitutions may direct.. It is wholly im-
praclioable for the Federal GoTBrnruent to control
tbe right of suffrage through apy laws-which it

propriate subject for municipal aud police regula-
tions. Five-sixths of t l ie toreign torn population of
the United States are resident in the uou-Blavehold-
ing StaU-s, aud *ven there uturly oue-halfof it is
accunmlaied iu the cities. The vvhole or this popu-
lation in the Uuited States uutab^rs 2,224,643. Of
that number, only 43,521 are iu theSouiliem Statea,
with-a'native while populatiou of 2,342.255, aud
105.335 ia the Southnedtern butes, with a native
while population of l,Si3,5£l. A conaideruble
proportion of this cUiSo of our populatluu iu the
slaveiiolding, as in the nqCfiTuren'uIcing Stales, are
congregated in the cities. These Jiicts aiiougly dis-
play hew singularly local must be the tillered tvils
of foreiiiniaiu. A lull iurcsti^ation, perhaps, might
show that the real evils (if such there are) are con-
fined to the cities, which, according to the census re-
turns, coutaia ul«r!y one-half of all tiie loreigu-
born resideuts iu the Cuioii. The eutire repeiil of
the naturalization IJ.VYS would niJt materially di-
minish the number'of that class of iuimi^iuuu,
who conic here seeking employment tor their UJor,
aud accumulate in the cities. They come to make
a living, uot to acquire the right of suffrage—nl-
lured by ho exj.-ect»iiou of easy naturalization, but
by the prospect qi' higher wages and more coustaut
einployuieiit than, they can fiud in the country
which they leave. Ur the foreign-born males-over
the age of twenty.-one, ia life city of Best n, the re-
turns for 1£45 and 1850, show that five-sixths were
unuaturalized. It is fair to presume, that a similar
proportion in the"'other cities have failed to avail
themselves of. the- advantages of our preseat natu-
ralization laws.

.The other ostensible object of the Enow Nothing
organization U entirely ueyond the reach of the
Federal Government. It cannot touch Ruiium
Cat'.it'liciani by any Cons'itutioiia! action. The lolly
of attempting to arrest the progress of a reiiyioas

j creed by persecution aud civil disabilities, has been
so often demonstrated that it is surprising to see it
revived iu this age and country. A distinguished
advocate of religious liberty declared nearly a half
century ago, that even iu G-;eat Britain, nearly nil
its opponents had been silenced—some hud Lteu
taught sense,.ofkers inspired with shame, until none
were left upon the field, except those who could
neither learn nor blush. The principles of religious
liberty ars cherishgd iu Virginia-.'will) peculiar alltc-
•tion. Our act fur the establishment of religious
freedom, asseris in imposing aud aut'.oriiativc
language, that '• tho proscribing any citizen as un-.
worthy the public confidence, by laying upon him
an;incapacity of being called to offices of tran aud
emolument, unless he prot'ess,>or renounce this or J
that religious op in ion , is depriving him iL j ' . r iuus ly
of those privileges- uud tdvau'Ages to vi bich in
common with his fellow citizens, he has a natural
r ight ; that it tends o^ly to corrupt the principles
of that religion it is meant tu encourage, by brib-
ing, w'uli & monopoly ot worldly honors and eiaul-
uuieuts, those who will externally profess and con-
form to i t ; that tliou.Lli, iudeed, those are criminal
who do not withstand such teniptt^tion, y tl i.v!i'.iv.-r
are those inuu^ent who lay the oait in their way."—
In the struggle which terminated iu the complete
eraaucipatiou of religion in this State, the dissent-
ing Protestant sects, under the energetic lead uf the
Baptists, bore a conspicuous part. Tlie net fur tbe
establishiucrit ot Religious Freedom, was ciuiueuily
.a Protestant achievement, aud Pioitstasitisui iu 'Vir-
ginia rudely despoils itstlf of t!;e fulresl ornameut
\vith which it is decorated by histury, when it vio-
lates the letter or the spirit of tbut celebrated law.
The men who uo\v seek to renew the dogmas of re-
ligious intolerance, pay an appropriate homage to
the virtue and intelligence of this country, when
they conceal themselves tiuni public observation.—
Those \vho era airaid to nitet the Roman Catholic
arguments in the field of fair discussion, may veil
be "alar used at its anticipated progress; but its more
Intellig^ut opponents will regard with composure
what they consider its errors, go long as rea-son is
left tree tu combat them. For every liomau Catho-
lic Priest in the United States, there are some 23
Prptestaut preucliers; for every Catholic, aliar, there
ars 30 Protestant pulpits. Scarcely one-twentieth
part of the population of the Union is attached to
the. Roman Caiiioiic religion. If Protestantism is
not sai'e with thtae heary odds in its fuv.ir, iiu-
uscendaucy will not be maintained by persecutions
and civil (Usabilities iuij.osed upca'tla opjiout-uts.—
Know Xotiiiiigisui ina-y do more to aiivauce tlie {
Catholic caiise tban all its Priesthood, uud i;la<_e
Catholicism on tiie ri^ht side and Protestantism on
the wrong Bide of the great question of liuigious
Liberty, by a course so illiberal and unwarrantable.
This is attempted to be justiiicd by an absurd ts-
aggeraiion of the pol i t ical . int iutucc o! Citiholicism
iu this country. Mr. Chandler, of Pennsylvauia,
adi'aesoiiig the House of Representatives a fmv" wciks
siuce, 'declared that lie kuc'.v of but one Cal'solic
btdidt-s liimscli', «ho was a. member of that lloutt
of Cou^ri-ss. \Ve may thtn, :at Icaat, prpcciLEi-t
the Legislative Depariuicat to le !rcc fruru t'14!!!̂ -
lic control. There' scctns to be uoocx-nsion to or-
ganize ii new party to protect that branch of tl.e
bVJ'.Tr.I Goveruinwit, and tlie Catlioiic iulintrice ia
equally i'cuuiu in '.!:•; I-'irtuti'.-caud Judu-iai Lti-art-

•Those who seek to curtail the privileges enjoyed
by the iipmijrmut population, cnn accomplish no
pssentiitl object through the agency of the Federal
GoTeTnmeirt,--So long as the-alien enjoys, under
the State, government, the right of residence, the
ripht to fl'cqiiire and. hold property, and the right of
Suffrage,, lie enn" experience but little inconvepience
from the wftnf of the few additional privileges
ifrhic.h full and fqnpal eilizenship would confer.—
the only - appropriate theatre for the- operations of
n party," qreariized .to eflVci the professecl objects of
Know Wothingistn, is to'befonud in the States where
tiiHratpigmnt -population • abounds, and where th,e-

' " ' ThQBeevilj

Vi'imt then caa Kuovr KathiUgisrn acjcomglish
upon the-su'ijecis wind: it uud'crlakea to agitate?
It may c-ipel from itie Biccia.ive dc^'iirtiufciu a isw
naturaliatd eiiizt-ns v<\\\j are inouiu-)«;at, of oili...- —
biitiis niufc-;etutis of .the F«ilerul Oliki-s are a.iid :o
be already tided by uaiivc (.iii^eris, tbal eun scurct-
ly Le an yiject woith tbe i tUeniwu of >i na.ioiul
party. '1 tuiso" who orhjinated and csj ect tu couinJ
lliis oi-ganiiUiou, mwt have other and uudivi. l r>.d
objects iii view. Temporary pn-jndite Hud tx< i t i -
nieiu ou lisesuijetts o! i'oi-el^nism aud Calhl•lil•i^lu '
may serve to place them iu povt-r. iiow «iil tLey
use power u ben so acquired i \Vt nciy wtll i-ccu'd
the eluijtieut waruiiii; oi a gient Liicli^li ataieaiiia.u,
and beware ol "BO trying a thin^ as new power iu
uew pefsotis,' of whose miuuiultsi, tempeis and die-
pojiiiL-us \ \ fc have litile or no tspericui-e, and in git-
uulioos whtie-llioie vho appsuv muil bt i r r iug ou
the scene may not be tbe ical moTers." \> hat is
this ntw party especied. to do upou those great Eul-,
jects of practical iuietest lo which we hnve btibie
reterred i The eletlions iu \vhich they have already
triumphed fiiibrd us suffii.itut d.ita to infer their
poiicv u[iou the most iui^K/ria^t-ot' tLese subjects—
SliiVERY.

Know .Noihingisrn has had iiaorigin and .Growth
in those quurici-s oi the Union wheit AboliiioiiUiu
is uioit 'powerful.- At the very instant thai Know-
Nolhingiain has swept over ' the odn-slatehoKling
States, Abolitionism has acquired an ascendency 10
which it never before aspired. Every election inwhkh
Northern Know Nothingistu has triumphed, h.is
enured to the benefit of Abolitionism. Every indi-
vidual whom the Korlheru Knmv Nothings hiive
elected to either branch of the Federal Legislature,
is -comiaittcd to the moat violent views ot tlie Abo-
litionists. They have prostrated, wberevep they-
had the power lo do so, the sunie men whom the
Abolitionists wished to prostrate, 'llwy have sustain-
ed every man svlium the Abolitionists nrishtd to save-.
Know iiothimusro, in the ascendant throuj:buut the
uou-slaveholuiui; Slates, dues not elevate into pow-
ei- a single friend to the South. J>o solitary e\ctp-
tiou bnaks .the gloomy uniformity ot the scene.—
Everywhere they are doing the work which Aboli-
tionism has been unsuccessfully attempting for
years. Arid yet vre are required to beiieve that
they were not organized to perform this part, but
only to do those other things which, as w-e Lave ca-
deavored to show, no such party can effect.

It must be apparent to every intelligent observer
that tbe auti-sUivery/ sentiment now domineers over
the public mind in the uon-slaveholding Stales. In
all the recent elections in that quarter ul'tht Union,
tbe ordinary political issues'have been m;idc subc.-ui-
nate to the slavery subject. Is itnot surprising tb.;t
Southern men should, at such a moment, be expect-
ed to waive this issue, and elevate a new party iuto

•power, without eveu inquiring tlieir purposes upon-
-this subject ? Just at the time whea the Northern
States are uniting ia an assault upon the viluf inter-
ests of the South, ought we to abandon tlie vigi-
lant care of our own auviirs, in a gratuitous effort to
purge Northern society ofa disease which uuy aSict
them, but does not disturb us ? \Ve appeal to SouVn-
ern men, without distinction of party, to ponder the
consequences before they co-operate with this organ-
ization. The secrecy with which its proceedings, are
conducted, afford ample ground for caution and sus-
picion. A party wh:ch conceals all its operations
and designs from the public, may conceal some
of its- ultimate purposes from that portion of
its owp votaries to whom a premature disclosure
might be hazardous. The &iuie principle of poll d-
eal ethics, which, justifies deception npon those out-
side the order, might excuse partial concealment
from those within. 'When yon enter this order, you
assent to the propriety ot concealment as an agency,
in partisan contests.-How can you complain when it
is practiced upon yourselves by your own confeder-
ates? Know-^'otningism does not pretead to dis-
close to its Southern adherents its designs upon any
of the questions concerning which Federal Legisla-
tion can really affect Southern interests. Will you
persist in arming this party -with all the power's of
the Federal Government, without enquiring and ap-
proving its purposes upon those questions, simplv
because you may happen to agree with its views..
upon two subjects of no praeiicui importance to you,
nrrd concerning neither1 of wl_iieli_caii any material
action be hurl by the Feileial Government? The
fi-.ct that it disjlosesto yoJi its views upon thcst-sub-
jects, while it carefully 'conceals them upon r:iu,-c
vital topics, onght, of itself, to awaken yonrnppre-'
liciuioiis. While it attempts to delude you w i t h
the fiction the Opposition to Foreitiuirr.i ami Catho-
licism is ail issue which overrides a^I others, it is
actively and rapidly filling the h'-itls ot Congress
with-men pledged to measures .of. fearful i?»"or» to
your intere='s.

If the de- ig is of Know Nothing]^m were ever free
from censrre, it should s t i l l bu replied iVoru V O R I -

•'rnidst. Iu giving counte'u:ince to a secret,politicaL
organization, you are- introducing an instrument
which way be applied .to the..most dangerous pnr-t.
pases. He^ire ya'u bring tha W60'4eii fcf?? within

sure ho armed eaemy is' coiioeuleJia
in oar midst e'-'ef
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will be cloaked in a. secrecy similar to that Trhica.-
now couctaU Know N'otLingism. Tte world^ Ccya-'
vention of Abolitionists, at London, reeuujnieBdwL,
the formation of anti-slavery societies, in the South-
ern Stuic-3. Popularseatinieut opj>ose3 a formidable
and insuperable barrier to the ptiblie executiou of
this plan. I>ut wLea the oiierationa of the yartie»v
iiAvia Lecon;e ftcvet, Iiow soon may we not expect
such au orj;:iiiiirfi:iiiij HS the Worid'a Convention ha»
iidvist-d? \\'e respectfully and earnest)/ beg you!
to cousider whether auy gocd which this orgaoisa-
tiou iuay be expected) to .effect, can comi.ensaio fur
the least oT the evils that may follow ia its train.

Vi hat have we to ex[ject from the action of this
party upon those other .subjects which the Deroo-
cr.itic pariy h.is been accustomed to regard, aa 10
important iu ihu Admin is t ra t ion of the Federal GOT-
ti-nmeiii? After the arduous contests which wehavo-
niiiiutained ior so niauy years— just as the-Democrat-
ic policy is fully esiablishsd. and the country ia
gladdening under its influence — shall we blindly ele-
vate iu:o pouer a party which may revoiutioniaar
tlu: whole system? llawever carefully they BUT-*
eouccul tbtir political views, it cannot be. denieS
tiiat tliis party U principally composed of tfa* WB»

ri^gi which, combined" under a different namey
ujtniieretofoiein opposition to theDtmotrmti*
. Tht sume iudiscriuiinate hostility to natu-.

rallzed citizens that now distinguishes Enow Noth-
iu>iiji^ vharaeterized the Federal party ia the time*
oi John Ada ms aud of the Hartford Convention.—
The Democracy, under the lend of Jefferson and oT
ilailison, have successi'ully encountered it heretofore,
and are not at'raid. to meet it again. The anaihila-i
tiou of the Democratic party in the TJnion is a lead*
iu^ objc-ct of the Know Jiothing organization. Flusit*
ed wim its Northern triumphs, it comes here apcrf
Virginia soil to encounter a party that wean th»
insignia ofits Tictories tbrongh half a century, *adf
that has never known defeat. Whenever disaster
has overwhelmed the Democracy of the Union, thejr
hiive ahvajs lo^d to the Party la "Virginia tp rv-
trieve the fortunes of the day. Once more we are-
c.iilcd to {icrforui that dun-. If we arrest the pro-

s of this new enemy, and lift the trailing banner
of our party, we rally the Democracy of the confed-
eracy fur asuccessful struggle in the Presidential con-
teal of 1356. If we are defeated in Virginia, we dis»
appoint the Lcpcs of the best friends of the Constim-.
lion. We ftre loeke.d to with hope "or with fear by
the whole confederacy, Let tlw Democracy '«f Vir»
giulu be equal to the. emergency.

JUliN HUT liERFORD,

[From t!:>; 15;U;hnore Clipper,!
Proceedings of Baltimore Annual Confer^

euce of l.-iC-JIfctlioUiit Episcopal tiaurch.
FOUBTE DAY, 31>irc& lo. — Pursuant to -adjourn*

naeut, the t'uuierence re-assembled at 9 o'clock, ami
lUe usual religious devutiuu> v.tiu cunJuettd by ti;*
llev. Wm.iiuuroe.

The Sccieury read tho.TnimsPeJ of yesterday'^
prutcciiiu^a, »bich were approved by Uie

r;

.
On motion of Her. S.-V. Bk^e, the vote by

Rev. C. K.'ioung was placed 011 the a>mutitt«e" oa
bivkiusun- Cullege, was .re-considered, and fen 2-
A. Uiiilitti was appoicttd iu his place;

Tiif Coul't-ri-act now proceeded to the consider**
tiuii.of the at l i question 'of the gecerarminutespTizs
\v'Lo Lave U'-H tlyotLti ucd visiii^tu tldws thii
jeaf?

The nftECs of clergymen eligible- to Elders Order*,
uuiler tbis question, were the following ; Bev. T. 15.
Chew, II. C. \\ ciU-cod, J. W. Langtey, S. U. Aid-
ridge, N. JSImfi'er, J. J. &argeut,-li. \Vilson, 4. S.
Hauli. li. C. MiL'anii-1, J. Curos, J. G. Rothrot-k, j.
P. Euhisou, J. \V. Kelly, A. W. Gibson, Jj. C. Worts,
J.'A. Cokman, J. N. iiank, J. W. Uoeteier, H. C.
lUJgway, \V. Downs, 15. 11. Smith, J. T. Eakin, ¥.
M. fcUiia=t.r, W. E. LJuckingham, J. A. CeStwer, fitu-

iioberts, aad It. Wesley Black.
Upon enquiry by Revs. Messrs. Morgan and Gere,

as to vJicititr liev. J. H. Dabhiell and lieT. Mr.
Biii-i.es were intluJ»d in thia qutation, tlie Bbuujj
rtspoudcd in the uianuatiTe.

The characters ot' the above ciergynien were er-
nmiucd uiid p«ssid, and they -were, by vote'of Con-
teiencL-. eitcttd to lildur's ciders.

A ^cj.er-or Jttitr, was Leve presented" by Jler. St\
Tr'ush. from the executive csmnitttee of the Staun-
ton Fciiuile Sftuiuary, which being read, and after
coii&idtratle del-ate was, up'oa potion of Iltv. G.
A. Gere, laid v; o.n the table i'or the present. Thb •
paper retiecttd teveftly iipoa tiie couduct pf 'Bev.
iir. Hedges; '«"5 A. A. ilecie, former Hgeat" for tB»
institution — ur.d drtv., ss a matter of course, some
strung coramtnis irom the latter gentleman, vpon,
its ouc-sidcd nnd perverted statements. It also
speaks of 110 little want of harmony between the
clerical and lay n.embtis of the iasutution, tog
er v.ith its finuucial eiubarniiSineats, and the
necessity of iuimediatt: rcli-er' to save it to the
odiat dcnouiiuaiioti.

The candidates for Elders Orders, among tB»
local ministers, being 110* - called, the following
ministers answered lo the call; lUsvs. II. D. Lender--
son, B. Douglas,- D. Bloom, ?. llameil, J. Lake, J.
Vi . FarLs, J.'il. Uots. i». L, Bowman, A.-Vanpossiiii,
IT. Ii.l...:iJ.', coldrtd, Jos. Carter, colored. Jaaies,
Wri f e b»,K. J'̂ cs, J.-Tocutrr J. iltEcnly, P. Scott,
colored.

Tiie coraniiitre or. app;.inttnect3 for anpsl ving taa
Tnrti,u3 puli- irs of our ciiy churches wnh miaisters
on the tiuiTi-ixtli. »s!-.ed aud obtained leave, of nb-
seucr, to enable ihciu to tiuish tbtir labor.

licv. J.'Culii!.s iiiovtd- that the resolutions passed
b.\ tl t- Ci-ufbici ice a '• \t-ar or two since, relative tu
the, j.ractice umi'i ig tLc cienslers ol Conference of
i-oi ivt i -Bi i i - ' - i i t i d K - i v " dur in- (,lie business _ lours of
(J' iiltieute. i.e uiiopicd tit iue r-restat session ; Imt
a:ttr consid.jrabie de^a'.e, iu which. Bey. ..V.tssrs. Sli-
c'.i. Uiclv aud GriiiiiU took part, were \\ilLdmwn; By
tLc mover. * ,

The Chairtnitn of tl.e Committee oa Sunday
Sch.io.1 ca.cse, presented the report upon this enter-
prise — and pending iis adoptiou, tiie Conference
was addressed upoii ll»e subject of Sunday Schows,

of Sunday- Schoolby Rev. Dr. Kiuder,
Lr.'.un.

Le impresfed upon the Conference the' duty of ojb-
s i rv ing tbe vows tukeu at thtir ordtnjiiibii.lbMu-
biruct the ciiilii.-eu m.dcr the cuntrol of the Churrh,
and to Crutch asciuiou ou the sul-jectof the Sub-
baih t-chool instituiiou, tv\U-e during the jear.

lie stand that the Baltimore Conference bus fortj-
three tu loriy-toiit thousand' cbililreu in Ler Sab-
bath Schools, but cught, and miiht have, bv proper
excrt iuu, ninety thousand,

Accoidiug to ilie lute census," there -were in the
Unittd States five millions .of children, and only
two and a half millions of these were under Sab-
bath School instruction. Of this number, five Liin-
died and nt'ty thousand were in the' schools under
tlie supervibion of the M. E. Church.

Tue report was now laid on the, taLie for fhe
present, to come up a.t some future day of the ses-
sion, as it coiriaiutd' imporlaut 5U££i-stion3 fc,r tLu
adoptiuu of Conference.

liov .It. Urowu Iwd-.ihej:eaolntion3 of Conference-
rtlative to the regulating of dividend's to be in^de
by thesiKward to tliose who, though effectfve, "Sre
ucveiuhelfcss claiuumts upon the Conference funds
read, uud, on Lui/tion, tiicy \\cte adopted by the
L'onitiT.uce.

On n.otion of Ecv. Chas. Tippet, the Conference
adopted a iciolution rtejuestiug the Chair to appoint

' i l o consideration thea coii»uiiiiee olf ' five, to take inlo consideration
propriety of having the licl'.imore Ccjif'erence d
dtd iuto two or tuuie Conferenees, and that tb* said

-

aiuiluritie, They a,- -aUs the U - t u t o u

Cumui.'ttite report lo this Cocference at its prestut
Eeiji ')iiToi- at ihe early p;tvt of its"session in 'SB--

After an fspiaumion by Dr. Uuruin, relative to
t!;e case ot Rev. Utis Gibson, BUhop Waugli an-
nounccd his traasfer lo this Conference, with tha
view of ordaining him to the order of Deacon «iii<l
Elder, iu view of- service as a missionary to. China,

A resolution thus to proceed iu the case of the
Kev. geiitlemau, was passed by the Conference.

la;v. Bruner, of the OMo. Conference, ^as
here introduced to the Confereate.

A letter was read from Rev. B.H. Kadal, ia-orlilch
he assured the members of hia i-ualinued Ivive,
though n«w a resident of a distant State.

The Bishop announced hu transfer to the N. W,
.tiiuiij. Coufareme.
On motiou, hia relation was changed from super-

numerary, to effective.
At the tract anniverscryt held* last night in th«

Ligfet street Church, the munificent sum of $1,410
waa collected. -This shows that the Tract-cause ha*
a stro'og held uoou the affectiona of the people, }

After the- »aBouncemeat. of the anpoiuduent for
preaching on Sabbath day, the Confertuce-adjourttea
to meet on ilouday morning at 9 v'«4<Jtk--

FtFTH DAT, -¥arcA 12.—The Conference meji at
0 o'clock, Bishop Waughio. the Chair. _ r

Eeligious services. weie cuuducUtl by Eer.^Dr.
Cox, of New England.

•'ftto iliautes were read and approved.
Rev. Jir. Taylor, of thfeGuia* iiissioo, ?** ̂ ^"

duced to tbe C^Efeiepce. -
The following is the committee appointed by tho.

Chair to report upon the propriety, or necessity of
having the Baltimore Conference divided by the^en-?
suing Gcnercl Confarence:—Revs. C.. B. Tippet,
chairinan. 15. X. Brown. E. V. Puelpe, M. Goheen, S.
V. Uiake.J. S. Martin, J. Miller, J. A. CoUins, T. B.
Sargent. A. A. Reese, J. 1'oisal.

The Stewards now proceeded to vail for Conjfer-
ence and. tea cent collections, and also ioe :th»
a m o u n t of claims on the-funda made by .the, vajjoua
eliiimuntsfor-trboni they were taken up, . ^

Thc^e calls cob^niaed the session up to tbe hour
appointed by ' Coutcreuce for the delivery' ot'lhe
American Missionary Strw.in, when, ou morion, its
i'lirsiicr proceidinjrs\i~ere'susj ended, aud Rev! N. J.
U. .Mi')iv;:i.:i jii-acccdid to per.'ovm the iniportaat (fut/
ats^,-ned liirn.

The Ruy. gentleman, at IU o'clock, ascendefi",the
pulpi t , and iiiier prayer by Ifev. \V. Hamilton, took
for iiii test, the loih vtr^e of the 52d chapter uf
liainh. as tbe basis of his diicourie.

• -.-Thescrmon was a masterly production—adour*"
able in it's arrrtn-emVat,' niasi'Ue tu' i,ts logic, perti-
IK-tit in its UiustKtnoiiy, compfehe1i»iv«-in-its im-
port, forcible in itiityir,practical re i:s ;;..:
aud in every sense, worthy ci ;'..e
jected it, the occasion v.bicL <r!5cited it, aaJ ffi*a^»
| rjtitory to' vhom 'it was. specially addressed. - - . -

I

I
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twq hours were consumed in its delivery,

yet both th« members of the Conference and the
luge audience in attendance, seemed to be unflag-
ging in their attention and deeply interested to the

LATER FR03f EUROPE,
Arrival of the Pacific— Ten Days Later

l:iteiiige:tcc--Tb.e British Ministry Jlc-
Coastructetl.

SIXTS DA*, March 13.— Conference met at 9 o'-
clock, Bishop Waugh in the Chair.

Minutes read and approved.
Bishop James introduced to the-OonfatenceHeT.

DUon 6. Louis, tlnaian,) of the Indian Mission
Conference of the Church South, Rev. Mr. Dugaa, of
K. E. Conference, and Rev. Mr. Atwoad of ahe Phila-
delphia Conference.

Rer. R. 3. Yinton presented a paper from J. K;
Eay, setting forth the condition of Cottage Hill Fe-
male College, York, Pa., an3 after being read was
referred to the Committee on Seminaries.

Tha Conference now proceeded to the examina-
tion of the character of effective Elders, and the
n&me of Rtv. i 7. Blake being called, represented
ths condition of his -district as pretty good. The
autabtr of ton-versions during the year was- 500.

^communication was received from Rev. J. ilc-
Clihtock, editor of the Methodist Quarterly Review,
La which h$ states th.tt the number of paying sub-
scribers were not sufficient to pay the expenses of
its publication — that the number of subscribers is
oaly 1,500 — five hundred less than is necessary to
•u*tain it. The causes of its limited circulation the
•ditor next referied to, and concluded by urging
la* preacher* to interest themselves in L-xteudiug
Iu circulattac.

On motion of Rev A. A. Reese, the letter was re-
ferred to a special cuaimittee of three, to be ap-
jftinted by the chair.

Rer. J; A, Collins called the attention of the Con-
ference to some lithographed- likenesses of llev. Al-
fred Griffith, which he considered excelBflat, and
conld be procured tor one dollar apiece. He re-
narked that the proceeds arising from the sale was
to liquidate » debt upon the parsonage property of
Cu Kyland CoApcl Congregation, Washington city.
B« hoped all die preachers of the Conference would
purchase one of the prints.
. Rer. iltisra. iladdox and Carsner, of the Phila-
dfclphia Conference, were introduced to the Uonfer-
•flce by Bishop Janes.

The Stewards now proceeded with the call for
•laimanU, in tho efftclive ministry, ou the Confer-
•act faud5; this done, the claimants among the
tapernumerary ministers •were called; and then
those among the superannuated members ; and con-
cluded with the call of the widows aud orphans of
thoie preachers who hare fallen in the work.

Tb« claims of Revs. Messrs. Thomas tad Cillman
T«re disallowed.

The Conference and ten cent, collections -were
•ow called for, and when gone through with, the
Conference lookup the 2d question in the general
ninnies, viz : Who remain en trial ? The following
•artred ministers were called under this question,
•nd coitinnt d on trial :̂ J. M. McGarrh, ?». Cole-
burn, S. Creiphton, J. F. Porter, R. K. WL'son, K. A.
Bathwwt, v7. L'. Wisson. J. W.Stoui.

Ser. \V. E. Buckinghaai asked, and the Conference
fr*nte<l him & location.
• T'lehour of adjournment having arrived, several
•otices were announced, among which was thu fol-
lowing by Rev. Robert Cadden :

* AU th» preachers who are opposed to the use of
MXKSO, will meet. in the basement of Exeter street
Obufch to-morrow evening ftt 7 o'clock, to form aa
**ii-iobacco iccicty.

Confcrtnce adjourned- to meet at 9 o'clock to-raor-
totr. -

Sirtrrn DAT, Xtureh 14.— Conference met at 9
*'clock. Bishop Scott in tbe chair.

iliantes read and approved.
Eer. Mr. Monroe offered severs! resolutions re-

questing, first, the presiding Bishop to appoint a
eommitte* of three to examine the Local Preacners
frho may apply for ordination on those studies spe-
cified by the Discipline: and, second, that they must
fire satisfactory proof to the Conference, of their
knowledge of those particular studies, before and
prtp&ratorv to their election as Deacons aud Elders
la the Church. After BOmElittlfc debate on the sub-
ject, between Reri. Messrs. S'.icer and Eiidt. the rc-
•olutions were laid on the table.

On motion, the relation of Rev. James Bunting
tr&s changed from effective to supernumerary.

Oa motion, the nomination of Rev. I. P. Cook to
£11 the vacancy in the Board of Education fund oc-
•uioned by the resignation of Mr. Comfort Tiffany,
WM confirmed by the Conference.

Rer. George Hildt, Presiding Elder of the Poto-
•BUC District, being called, represented its spiritual
*ad financial condition as good, and the number of
inversions from five to eight hundred.

Conference then adjourned to meet at 0 o'clock to-
• rrcw. * -

EIGHTH DAY, Karch 15. — Bishop Janes, at 9 o'-
•lock, took the chair, and devotional exercises were
Conducted by Rev. G. Bergstresser. ^liuutts were

. nid and approved.
A paper was presented by Rev. Thomas B. Sar-

f«nt from the Quarterly Conference of the North-
cmberlaad Circuit, requesting the Baltimore Con-
ference to admit Rev. Mr. Dawson into communion
-with the body. This minister was expelled the
church about thirty-three years ago. on account of
alleged immoral conduct ; but as (he subsequent
testimony of the woman upon whose evidence he
was deposed contradicts her former testimony, and
acquits him of all blame, the authorities of that
circuit think he should be again clothed with min-
isterial powers. Objection was made, and as the

.paper wonid likely excite protracted discussion, it
•ws* withdrawn.

An examination of effective E'ders was then rc-
fcmed, the Northumberland district, under the
charge oPRev. Thomas B. Sirgent. being iu order.
This gentleman, in his usual pieaaing manner, gave
a good account of the churches." therein, both in
Clings temporal and spiritual, and the prospects
wfrc that n continual increase cf mtuilersliip
«oald be realized.

tiev. Aquilla A. Reese, preriding elder of the
Carlisle district, succeeded ilf. Sargent, and spoke
succinctly of the preachers working in thut district,
all of whom sustained good characters as effective
ted useful men in the ministry.

Bishop Wangh here introduced Rev. Mr. Given,
•f the New Jersey Conference, and P.;v. Mr. L'e
Haas, of the Pittsburg Conference.

On motion of Rev. John A. Collins, Rev. S. Bell,
•f the Methodist Protestant Church of Concord
Circuit, was admitted into tbe connection as a lo-
cal deacon, provided he take the ordination vows.

Rer. John A. Collins, here introduced a copy of a
work written by the late and eminent man Robert
Hall, M. AT of England, with the following title:
• On Terms of Communion, with a particular view
Ja ibe caw of the Bishops and Paedo Baptists." He
proposed to refer the work to s committee of five
to be appointed by the chair, to report upon the
propriety of its publication by the Methodist Epis-
*opal Book Concern, with snch modification as may
tender it more acceptable to the polity acd general
•ronomy of the Methodist.
. The committee, to whom was referred the cora-
jaunication emanating from the Stauutoii Female
Institute, reflecting injuriously upon tiie character
•f the Rev. Aquilla A. Reese and Rev. Mr. Htdge,
Submitted their report, in which they state that the
paper ought not to have come before the conference :
that, after a full and thorough investigation of all

r- the facts in the case, they believe that the preachers
complained of pursued a wise and honorable poli-
er; that the communication was signed only by A.
D. Trotter; and that tbe said Trotter was undoubt-
edly misled by erroneous statements. The report
was unanimously adopted.

Conference then adjourned trith singing the Dos-
e^opy, closing with prayer by Rev. Joseph A. Ross.

The afternoon session of Wednesday saved Con-

YOBK, March 14. — The steamship Pacific has
Just arrived from Liverpool, bringing ten days later
intelligence than that by the lost steamer.

SLe brings 31 passengers. She arrived oat at
Liverpool on the 23d.

The intelligence is highly intercsting/and in some
quite important.

Great distress has been experienced in England
from the severity of the winter. Gre.tt riots bin e
taken place among the unemployed hi London auj
Liverpool, but tlje-weatbcr having changed, shipping
was anivin*- which would" furnish employment and
prevent further disturbances.

On the i9ih ult, Royal assent was given to the
North American Fisheries bill.

Debate iu' Parliament.
An-iatcresting debate arose in Parliament npon

tbe question of going into committee on the anny
estimates. Lord Palmerjton contended that the suf-
ferings of the array iu the Onmea arose from physi-
cal causes in the power of no man to control. Tha
sufferings were not confined to the British army. —
The Russian list of sick and wounded amounted to
35,000.

Lord Palraerston announced that Eitrl'Encan had
been re-called iur ouascijusuce of hid differences with'
Lord Ilaglan.

It was deemed not advisable to lay before the
House the correspondence between Great Britain
and the United States .on international arrange-
ments, during a time of war. It was however
slated, that the two countries are on the most friend*
ly terms.

Lord Palmerston's Ministry Fallen.
Lord Palmerston'8 Ministry has fallen to pieces.̂

The resignatiou of Graham, Gladstone and Herbert
was ostensibly on account of the passage of Mr,
Roebuck's motion. Private squabbles in the Cabi-
net were also believed to be the cause. Report says
that Roebuck's party will not rest satisfied: without
the impeachment of Lord tiaglan and> one or more
of the £.1- Ministers.

No important change was made except that
Lord John Russell hus accepted the Colonial Secre-
taryship.

Sir Charles Xead takes the place of Sir Jaaies
Graham aa first Lord of the Admiral i t j.

The Peace Conference..
The Vienna Conference xrns to be opened in a

fcw days. All parties profess a desire for peace.
The members Of the Government express confi-

dent hopes, that the pending negotiations will lead
to au honorable peace, although war measures
ccnumicd to Le actively prosecuted all over Eu-
rope.

The Eastern TTar.
Affairs are unchanged. Lord Raglan is report-

ed iu have raiigaedj aud General Lucan has been
recalled.

The Russians were actively engaged in fortifying
their positions, especially On the right Sank. Se-
biistopol is now. considered more impregnable thaa
it has bc-en since the commencement of the siege.
Thousands are still at work strengthening the for-
tresses and other points.

Louis Aapoleon seems determined to proceed to
the Crimea. England and Austria advise him to
stay at home.

The report is that Russia has declared war against
Sardinia, but it needs confirmation.

Tuscany hus joined the Western Powers- bat Na-
ples has no;.

Battle at Eapatoria.
A battle has been fought at Enpatorfcv, between

the Turkish forces ussder Oraar Pacha and the Rus-
sians uuder Lipraad-i, The latter were repulsed..

The official announcement of the allies in regard
to this alTair, is timt Geueral Li-prandi's force of 40,-
000 Russians with 10 guns attacked the Turks at
Eupatoria under the command of Omar Pacha. The
battle lasted four houjs, when the liussiaas retked
wiih a. loss of S<A) men.-

Trance.
Whether the Emperor will go to the Crimea is a

m.-uter still on qu'estion. It is said that he has
'drawn' up a pluu for a vust military strategy
which he wishes to superintend, out England and
Austria, thiuk that he luid better leave it to his geu-
c-nus.

The Americans in Paris gave a .grand ball on
the 2:M ultimo, in inenioratum of Washington's
Lirtli-Uiiy. .Jji;urly all ilie Diplomatic corps as well
aj tV.e lueifiLvcs «.! the French Government were
r-rcse:it. .

Italy,
Tha French papers mention that the city of Ca-

tania in' Italy, has been aliuos: destroyed by aa

Froan Sebastopol.
The weather had moderated at Sebastopol, The

snow had aluicrst disappeared, and the health' of tl-'e
army was better. The siege operations were pro-
gressing M kh vigor. :'

Orders had been received at Constantinople to
prepare hosiiital beds for five thousand men, from
"which it is inferred that an assault was to b» made
011 Sebastopol.

Baltic Expedition.
The new Baltic fleet is to consist of 55 war

steamers carrying 2U60 guns, 5 floating batteries
of 5 guns e:icli, 8 mortar ships, 28 steam-gun boats
of CG guus — making A total of 100 ships aud 2278
guoj.

Austria.
The Viess.t semi-ofticial Journals contradict posi-

tively thiit Austria intended to negotiate a fifteeu
million sterling loan in England.

Miscellaneous Items.
"An attack of the combined fleets of the army
was shortly expected. The Allies in the Crimea
number 150,000, and the eondilii/n of the army is
iuiprovijg. 4

The treaty signed by the Allies and Prussia was'
the same as that or December 2d, except the omis-
sion of tile second Article relating to the Danubian
Principalities:

Uoili the Russian Grand Dukes are on the Belbek
wi'h an army of 30,000. .

Austria has appointed Baron Prokcs-ch special
commissioner to the Vienna Congress.

Russia has issued a Ukase, decreeing a forced loan,
and immense contr ibut ions. Provisions -have also
been ordered.

The Russians were fortifying tbeir positions on
the Danube.

Sardinian troops were arriving at Constanti-
nople.

The re-construction of the English Cabinet is not
viewed as favorable to peace.

There seems to be a desire for peace on the part
of England but uo indication to the effect with Rus-
sia eicept upoa her own terms.

Arrival of the Africa— Still Later News—
The Emperor of Russia Dead— His As-
sassination Rumored, but not Credited.
HALIFAX, March 15. — The Royal mail steamer

Africa arrived here this forenoon, with Liverpool
dates to Saturday, the 3d instant. Her advices are
intensely important, bringing the startling an-
nouncement of the death of the Emperor of Russia.

Early on Saturday morning, it was announced
by telegraph from Lond on, that reliable intelligence
of the death of the Czar had been received. It was
previously known that his physicians had given
him up, and this fact oa Friday caused tbe funds to
advance.

There is no mistake about the matter. The fact

The New "teonnty'JLand Xaw.
The Commissioner of Pensions has issuedtlfc fol-

lowing instructions for carrying into effect the ire vr
Bounty Laud LRW:

Where the service "has been rendered by a substi-
tute, he is th» person- entitled to the benefit of the
net, and not bis employer.

Jnihe -event of ttie death of any person irho, if
living, would bt entitled,to a certificate or warrant as
aforesaid, leaving a widow, or if no widow, a minor
child or children, such widow, or if no widow, such
minor child or children, is entitled to a certiScute or
warrant for the same quantity of land such deceased
persons would be entitled to receive under the pro-
visions of said act it'now living.

A subsequent marriage will not impair the right
of any such widow to such warrant if she -be a
widow at the time of her application. Persons with-
in the age of 21 years on the 3d day of March, 1855,
ere deemed minors within the* intent and meaning of
said act-

To obtain the benefits of this act, the claimant must
make a declaration, under oath, substantially, accord-
ing to the forms hereto annexed. The signature of
the applicant must be attested-, and his or her per-
sonal identity established by the affidavits of .two
witnesses, whose residences must tie given, and
whose credibility must be sustained by the certificate
of the magistrate betore whom the application is
verified.

No certificate will be deemed sufficient In any case
unless the facts are certified to be within the per-
sonal knowletfjrc of the magistrate or other officer-
who shall sign the certificate, or the names and resi-
dence of the witnesses by whom the facts are estab-
lished be given, or their affidavits , properly authen-
ticated, be appended to the certillcutc,

The .official character and signature "of the magis-
trate who may administer the oath, must be cer-
tified by the clerk of the proper . coutt of record of
his county, under the seal of the court. Whenever
the certificate of the "officer who authenticates the
signature of the magistrate is not written on the
same sheet of paper winch contains the signature to
be authenticated, the certificate must be attached to
said: paper by a piece of tape or ribbon, the ends of
which must pass under tl« official seal, so as to pre-
vent any jtaper from being improperly attached to
the certificate.

Applications in behalf of minors should be made
in their names by their guardian, or next friend.—
Where their are several minors entitled to the same
gratuity, one may make tbij declaration. The war-
rant will be issued to all jointly. In-addition-to
proof of service, as in other-cases, tha minor must
prove the death of his father, that no widow survives
him, and that be and those he represents are the
only minor chMdten-of the deceased.

If a party die before the issueof a warrent to which
he vvourd be eatitlfc(J,if liviug.therightto said warrant
dies with him. In such case the warrant becomes
void, and should be cancelled, and the party next
entitled in right of the service claimed should make
an application; and if there be no such party, the
grant lapses under the limitation of the beneficiaries
to the bounty, if the claimant die- afterotbe issue
of the wan ant, the title thereto vests in bis heirs at
law in the-same manner as real estate in the place of
the domicile of tbe deceased, and canoaly be assign-
ed or located by said heirs,

Applications made-by Indians must be authenti-
cated according to the regulations to be prescribed
by the Commissioner of Indian affitirs.

Accompan3'ing the above instructions are-the re-
cessary forms of declaration, together with an
official copy of the law.

Lieutenant Gen. Scott Bombards False-
hood.

Hon. William- S. Damrill, the anti-slavery Know
Nothing member of Congress from Massachusetts,,
having asserted in his lecture in Cheshire county
that the Catholic rote was offered to General-Scott
ivt the late Presidential election,:several persons wba
heard him determined to get the truth of tbe matter,
and: therefore addressed u letter to the distinguished
veteran, who returned .thc-follovsing replv. It is a
clincher :

NEW YoriK, JFarcli I, 1833.
GEXTLEUEX: I have just received, through the

Hon. ilr. JIibbard, :M C., at Washington,, your joint
letter dated tbe 24th ultimo, in which you s:iy to
me that in some recent political address, delivered
in your neighborhood and' in. your presence, -the
spctiker declared substantially that iu the lost Presi-
dential canvass

"Bishop Hughes, of New Yorlc, proposed to Gen.
Scott to Sill the Catholic vote, who hesitated to re-
ply ; when the proposition, was wide' to 'Jen. Pierce
and accepted, and a Jesuit was-placed, at tbe head
of the Post OlfiVe Department.

'•Tbaft Bishop Hughes' demands were assented to
by the party to whom he first proposed, except that
it demanded a cabinet officer, upon which you hesi-
tated ; 'and-the proposition was wade to Gen. Pierce,
and he assented."

And your letter to me is thus concluded:
<: Believing the statement to be false and linsel)-

calumnious of the fair fame of yourself anil the oilier
distinguished gentlemen implicated thereby, we
would respectfully request of you to inform us
at your earliest convenience whether the statement
of Mr; , so far as it rehues to you, is true."

I hasten to say that the statement or state-
ments f have quoted from your le'ter, as above, are,
in respect to myself,, ABSOLUTELY FALSE; and /
hare no doubt they arc equally so in respect to my po-
litical friends and opponents in the canvass alluded to.

I remain, gentlemen, with great respect, your obe-
dient servant. \YINFIELD SCOTT.- •

fcrence the time of a morning sitting, as it transact- } Wfc3 announced .in the House of Lords by Lord
f1!,. .»•>.. *] A« , . - , .7 r . ii ._ TT . -f /̂ i . i. r s

ed considerable business, especially of a financial
- character. Rer. Henry SHcer presided with ability.

And business was dispatched promptly and quickly.
The session was opened with devotional exercises
by Her. Isaac Collins, and closed with the doxology
and benediction by Rev. Charles B. Tippet:.

Fearful Rencontre with a Bear.
On the 28ib ult, a citizen of Morgan county was.

bunting on the Caaipon mountain, when his atten-
tion was drawn by the barking of "bis dogs, to a
ledge of rocks. Approaching the spot, he perceived
•ome object which appeared to be tbe head of io;ne j
Animal. He raised nis rifle and Ored, and immedi- |
ately a huge bear came rushing upon him. What-
«asued, is thus described by the Bath Enterprise:

The hunter attempted to defend himself wi th bis j
•mpty gun; this the bear threw from him-with a j

Clarendon, and in the House of Commons by Lord
Palmerston. No details are known, and there are
surmises that his death was caused by assassina-
tion, but it is racst probable that it was from pul-
monary apoplexy.

The death of the Csar happened at 10 o'clock on
the morning of Friday, the 2ud instant, and was
telegraphed with extraordinary rapidity to the cap-
itals of Austria, France and England. In England
and France, it caused intense excitement.

Peace expectations were stronger. The confer-
ence would open on the 5th.

Prussia seems favorable to the allies.

»u j i> i jguM, uiis liic ucai uuci» iiuin mi* i " want oi proper nourishment, ana suspecting ilia
•troke of its paw and burled him upon tbe ground \ ft want of-n,0ne\- made a want of food, he gave r
*adbithim severely. The hunter then called his j l i t t le brother of the sick, child a shilling, nnd tol<;
jtnrr* tn lite AoetafnnoA TC-Viir«V» onrrarrprl tlif* nt?PTlti i \n I.t™* ...l._ T A * " - _ _ i . _ ia _» t - - _•logs to his a«sistance, which engaged tbe attention
of the enraged animal and enabled the prostratemun
u regain his feet He then bad recourse to his tom-
ahawk, and after a tremendous struggle finally suc-
ceeded in destroying the monster.

The hunter aftenv&rds entered the den and cap-
turtd tito cubs.

.. .The Southern Literary Messenger mentions
anting the on dO» of the literary world, that two
new works are looked for from two lady authors of
Richmond. One of them, eay s the Messenger, isJroia
tb« pea of thefcified Miss Susan ArcherTalley,many
of whose graceful contributions have adorned the
pages of the Messenger; and the other will bear the
name of Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie, which will give as-
roretce of a most delightful volume.

....Prince Demidoff, the rich Russian, has adver-
tised in the official journal for a loan of $'JOO,000
at fire per cenl. His bankers propose to issue bonds
of twenty thousand dollars to that amount, redeem-
able ili five years, binding upon the Prince's estate
in Tuscany and bis valuable mines in Russia, it is
trelljknown that he placed the immense revenues of
bit mines at the service of "his master the Czar, at
tbecommeni-ement of tbe war. llence probably this
extraordinary call for a, loan.

What won't the Love of Whiskey do 1
Last week one of onr physicians was called to sea

a sick child that seemed to be wasting away for
want of proper nourishment, and suspecting that

a
Id

him '.o take it to some psrsou who would give him
the worth of it in pood rich milk for his sick li t t le
sister. .The little fellow, joyfully taking ibe money
with many thanks from the mother of them both,
Bet out w i i h h U little brown mug in search of milk,
und the doctor vent bis way. An hour later he
met the father of those 'children beastly drunk, nnd
on his visit next morning, learned that he had- met
his little; boy with the mug-, and took the-money
from him, and with it bought a quart of whiskey,
and left his helpless babe to starve of get its food
from the ravens. The child and family were provi-
ded for, but not the wretcli who gave them whiskey
for their milk-raonev.—American Freeman.

Store Burnt.
The store-house of Mr. ADDJSON Muscn, at Dry

Run. in Powell's Fort, in this county, was consumed
by-fire, on tliejiijrht of the 3d. inst., together with
his entire stock of eoods on haad, his account books,
and indeed everything else that was in the house.—
Mr. M.'s loss iiiiisi be nearly, if not quite, three thou-
sand doJIars. The fire was not discovered until it had
made considerable progress. Aa there was a quan-
tity of puwder in the hovsc, it wns not thought pru-
deut for any one to enter it; otherwise, a portion
of the goods might have been saved.

[ JVniA Legion.

A bnshful printer refused a situation" in a
printing office where females are employed, saying
that heniever " bet up" with a girl in his life.

tax ICE HA&VIXT.—The largest ice-bouses at Horn
Fond, ft wned by D&niel Draper & Son, have been fill-
ed witU ice, and large quantities are being conveyed
to tbe raii-road; from whence it ia taken 011 tbe cars
to Boston, to be shipped to southern ports. These
buildings, fix :Q cumber, wntain about 30,000 tons. ....The last instance of modesty is that of a
Tbe largest building is three hundred and ten feet in i young lady who refused to wear a watch in her bo-
lengtb and ninety-two hi width. From fifty to one j Bom, because it bod bandsj* it.
l/andred men bare been constantly employed on the i
>ond during tbe winter, cutting- and storing ice.— ....A new style of bonnet is to be produced

nraoDE the " spring fashions.'' It consists of a cab-
bage leaf trimued with radishes.

.... The yonnjr lady who took the eye of every-
body, has been arrested for stealing.

.... When is n taan over head and ears in debt ?
^Utrays, nhuThis hat is paid for.

... .Suicidesin tbe Chicapo^ai! are becqinjngpop-,
nltr Saturday lastfChas. Keistfier/cna'rVed with as-
asslt! bppoo a (female, took arsenic and d;«d.

ice now cut u ceventeen inches iu thickness.
- [Boston Traveller.

,.,,Sir Henry Bnlvrer.for tome years British Min-
ister st Florence, hag been relieved at his own request,
iBConsqenenceof ill bealth,aod Lord Normandy,tor.
anerly Ambassador in Paris, and who has been resid-
ing in Floreec* fur some years with bis family, takes
Itif place. Sir Henry retires .on a pension, and is
<«ct now tt Nice. His beiilth is lucuh more infirm
IBS wii«* fc* wa* -9 iU United S'.f.ei

: Excitement in Pittsburg.
The negroes in Pitlsbnrg, viho seem by the im-

punity with which their outrages are committed, to
rule the city, recently conceived that a n'egro wo-
man who was passing through there in company
with a Mr. Slaymaker was a shue, aad in the ex-
cess of their nnti-slavery feelings forcibly seized her
at the hotel where she was staying and carried her

•off. Both Mr. Slaymaker and the woman protested
"that she was free, but despite their expostulations
she was taken awaj- and secreted. Mr. Slay maker
subsequently applied to the Mayor and the woman
was restoYed through a process which the Piltsburg
Gazette details as follows:

As soon as the woman left the IJo'el, Mr. Glass,
one of the proprietors, suggested to Mr. Slaymaker
that be bud better instantly apply to the proper au-
thorities for assistance in recovering the worodnJ —
He thereupon repaired to the Mayor's office aad sta-
ted the case. He also produced the necessary papers
to prove that -the woman was born in the State of
Pennsylvania and was free. It was then suggested
that if these facts be made known and substantiated
to some respectable colored citizen, that there would
be no difficulty in getting the woman back. Mayor
Yolz accordingly called on Dr. Martin Delaney and
requested his presence at the Mayor's Office. Dr.
Delaney repaired thither, aud on an examination
of the documents declared himself satisfied that ihe
woman was fiee. Accompanied by officer Frost, he
then prd-ieeded to a house near the" head of Webster
street, where ten or twelve colored persons were as-
sembled ; a consultation was held and the papers ex-
amined, when it was decided that the woman should
be returned. The party then started down and got
the woman from a house somewhere near the inter-
section of Cherry alley with Strawberry alley;—
Frost was permitted to go to the -house. The "wo-
man was then conducted back to the City Hotel
and delivered iu the charge of Mr. Slaymaker. Dr.
Delaney furnished Mr S. with <i certificate addressed
to tthe Friends of Liberty," in which he, President
of an association or club, (the name we did not
get.)declared the woman as free. She expressedlier-
sclf ranch gratified at being returned. Mr. Slay-
maker stated that she was considerably injured by
the rough handling she got, and was coaSaed to her
bed all day yesterday.

AosiDEtT.— On Tuesday night, while
two servant girls, the property of Mr. John Priddy,
who resides on 17th street^ in the Valley and a free
girl, who was on a'visit to the premises of Mr. P.
were in his kitchen quietly engaged iu conversation
and the ordinary domestic duties- of the place, a
sudden and loud explosion took place in their midst
which for a time was supposed to have been caused
by a gun fired at them through a window from the
outside of the building. After the smoke had cleared
away, the alarm somewhat subsided, and an inves-
tigation was had, it was discovered that the alarm-
ing occurrence had proceeded from (lie explosion of
a bottle filled with powder, into which some of the
servants had stuck a caudle, without knowing the
explosive and dangerous character of the contents.— -
The girls were all more or less injured, though not
dangerously, by the explosion. The .particks of
glass from the bottle, striking them in the face, in-
duced them at first to believe that they had been
wounded by shot. One 'of them Iwd an iig'y gash
cut ir. her throat by a piece of the flying glass, and
all we believe were burned on their hands and the
exposed parts of their persons by the blaze from the
powder. The powder belonged to a boy, who had
sometime since obfuinc-d it, and left it in the kitchen
until he should have occasion to use it ia his chidish
sports.

County Convention.
The meeting was organized by M. .G. Manzy be-

ing called to the chair, a-id C. II. Lewis Secretary,
List of Delegates. — J. Fuss, G. Mauay A. J.

Wright, Harpers-Ferry. W. Ronemoua, Shepberds-
towu. J. Watson, Jos. Coyle, E. May hew, J. K. Wil-
son, Smithfield. W. Smnihvood, James Sinalhvood,
Bolivar. District No. 3.— Thos. W. Keycs, D. IJ.
Cockril, P.- Blessing, E. Trussil. Dist. No. •}.— J. W.
Rowan, Jacob Rittcr, S. F. Curry. Kabletown.^ —
Geo. Risler, J.' F. Lancaster, C. U. Lewis.

On motion the Chair appointed one from each
District to recommend candidates for the Legislature,
viz : J. Fuss, W-. Rouemous, Jos. Coyle, W'. Small-
wood, Tbos. W. Keyes,.J. W. Rowan, J. ,F. Lancas-
ter.

The Committee reported six names to the conven-
tion, whereupon, they proceeded to ballot, which re-
s u t e d i n the selection of Messrs. GEORFE WAEUTXG-
TON and JOHN HESS, and who on motion were elect-
ed unanimously, tbe choice of the Convention.

On motion, a committee of three were appointed
by thechair, Messrs. W. Smallwood, Jos. Coyle, and
C. H. Lewis to inform the gentlemen vf their selec-
tion.

On the declining of Mr. Hess, a motion was offer-
ed that the Harpers-Ferry Delegation • offer a pame
to tbe Convention to fill his place. They retired
and consulted and returned and offered the name of
WELLS J. HAWKS, Esq., and on motion he was the
unanimous choice of the Convention.

The Chair appointed tbe following gentlemen to in-
form Mr. Hawks of his nominatioa :— J. Fuss, Jos.
Coyle, and F. Blessing.
B On -motion, the Convention adjourned.

GEO.: 5UUYZ, Chairman.
C. D. LlTTH, SC',T«*.IH-T,

Democratic Meeting at Elk Branch.
Quite a large mee'ting of the Democratic party

was held at Elk Branch5, -on Saturday cvenrag, the
3d iust. On motion, Mrsoa Huast, £sqM was called
to the Chair, and WU.JJ. DAXIELS appointed ^Secre^
tary.

On motion, the "Chair appointed a commit118e,'con»
Bistlng of John Hnsa, Jos. Burr, Jos. A. LI arst, Ad-
am Link, Jr., and3^pses W. Burr to druft|resolu(ion3
expressive of the object of the meeting. After reth--
ingf a few nnmites, thecommittee reported thefuUoxv
ing preambleAdS resolutions, which were adopted.

Whereas, a large majority of the Democratic vo-
ters liviuirin the neighborhood of Elk-Branch; find
it inconsistent and.impracticable, owing to the dis-
tance tliey reside form the usual places of holding
precinct meetings, to nuite with their political breth-
ren in devising the best means to secure the trinmp'h
and permanency of the good0 oHl principles lo? De-
mocracy and equal rights: and believing that that
object can tmly-be attained at tfie-present Time, by
a thorough organization of the party, -and wishing
to do their duty in the approaching canvass:

Riiohed therefore, That we form a .-Democratic-
Association, to be styled the" Elk Branch Democratic
Association."

Resolved, That so orach of the constitution of th e
Jefferson Association, as may be applicable to our
circUmstances^be adopted for the government, ofthis
Association,.

Otvmotion; Hie CHatr appointed win. Ronemous,
M. VT, Burr,-Cul; Robert Lucas, Daniel Maddox;and
Julin Hess, a Committee to nominate permanent offi-
cers for the Association, who reported for President
Capt. Jacob Moler; Vice President, Minor Hnrstj and
Wm. J. Blackford; Secretary; John Hess, Treasurer;
Win. B. Daniels, all of w bom were ejected.

An invitation then being sfiyen, the following.per-
sous became members by signing the constitution.
George Pense,
Minor Hurst,
Adam Link, Jr., • .
Adam Link, Sr.,
\Vm. Eendricks,
E. Miller,
M. W. Burr,
M.J.Cfoud,
Wm. J. Blackfordj.
Jits.' A. OsDoatJij
John Hess,'
John M*Knight,
B. F. Daniels,
Wm. B. Daniels,
Robert Lucas,
James A^HursS^
David Nicholas
Danl. Madden,
George Horn,.
John Heuiphilly'
John Miller,
Jacob Muler,
T. J. Osbburo,.
H. L. Simpson-,
John Osboiwiij
M. Kidw-iler,
Samuel Fitch,
John- P. Muddcx,
D. B. Nichols^
A. K. Link,
Danl. Lrakv
Bumber Bennett, Jr.,
Tobiiis'Hendrick-y
Robt. W. Thompson,
Danl. \V. Cook,
Soloraon Snvder,
J. V. Pool, '

John A. Link,
Wm. Ronemous,
Jas. K Madder,
James Burr,
A. Maddex,
Alexander

G«o. W. Biantncf.
W. Banks,

P. Kelly,
M. Thompson,
Isaac Nelson, '
James Baxter,
Geo. W. Barring*,,
Jaco- Staglerailk,
las. W. Barring?
D. fiLDaaiels,
John Uunutuous,
Thos. Link,
John \Vr Burrr
John Cook,
Thos. Osbourn,
Lewis Ott,
B.\Benneit,

Wm. Payne,
Luther Carter,
John M. Engle,
B. Trussel,
•Benj. livers,
P. .Hopkins,
Christopher
Nathaaiel Carter,
Johu W« Thomaa,
Jas.Halphin.
Lewis Ronemoiis.

Daniel B.Nichols.then offered the following Reso-
lution, which was adopted.

Rcsalced, That the members of this Association
heartily approve of, and will use 'nil fair and honor-
able weans to secure the election of tiie nominees.of
the Slauntoa Coavention of the 31st of November'
last.

On motion, the Chair appointed Jas. A. Hurst,
Col. Robt. Lucas and \Vin. D. Daniels, a committee
lo invite speakers to address this Association ai its
next meeting.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to Mr.
Joseph T. lless for the use of-his room, so- generaly
griinteck for the use of the Association.

Mr. Jos. Ai Hurst being solicited, then addressed
the Association in an able aud eloquent manner,
making some-happy bits at Know •NothinjUm, Abo-
litionism, it-., which wasift-eceived.'with a^jLuise.

Tlie best feeling prevail'm;*'- the meeting then ad-
journed to, meet again on the ITtb inst., at 4 o'clock,
i'. M. ' . A1IN011 iiURoi', Ckiiriuau.

\\"a.'S.'DANIELS, SecretrtiyV'

&3~ It is said that Arrison, the infernal machine
murderer^ as the day approaches onvv l i ioh he is to
expiate his terrible crime, by the death penalty,
evinces, by his haggard countenance and altered de-
meanor, that he begins to realize all the horrors .of
his condition. • Romorse seems to be busy at work
.With his conscience.

Let all tlje world say wTmt tlioy can,
For selling- largo orizes 31. AN^SL i: Co. arctho men

.»!.' "ANSEL & CO.,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY DEALERS.

A GKBAT CUilE EO-R IIARD TIMES.

M ANSiiL & CO., prolx.-S3ccl rfalieVijraofljarJI tinK-s
• .offer to 'thuir Virg-iuia frioixls ami tte .public

ffcnerully, soiiie splenaid Lotteries, which will !v-
3ra\vn u'uringi the month of MARCH, and as wo have
relieved many from that odious_cry, of hartt times, \ve
are prepared to extend the distribution ofPrizca-to
those* wnd are iucoinmotlate with Mr. Hard Times. —
We respectfully invite all to send us a V. or a § 10,
and no doubt our remedy will cure.

Thu folloxving Splendid Lotteries will be drawn
IN MARCH.

CAPITAL S25.000.
Schemes for the Month -of March.

Date. Capitals. Tickets. i Packngc
1 §9.214 $2.50 $8.0,
1 30,000 Ift 35U
.9 ' .20,000 5 15

9 . 10.500 2.50 9
0 20,50(> 5 IS.

1<> 40,000 10 3S
;i2 10,000 3 11
13 23,000 B 24
13 20,000 8 19
1-i 10.000 -aj 10
1.4 35,000 10 . 30
is 7,000 2 ar
16 12,000 4 IJ
.17 61,830 15 - 55
19 9,000" 3 10
19 36,600 8 25
20 20,000 B 18
21 10,000 21 9
21 31,000 - 10 = 35
23 20,000 5 18
23 8,577 2J 8
23 20,000 5 18
24 30,000 10 35
28 9,154 3 9
26 ; 25,000 8 27
27 34,000 5 18 -
28 11,794 2J 9
23 30.000 10 30
29 18,000 5 18
30 8,318 2J 7
30 15.000 4 13

&>Bohold §1, 45,0675 in one Lottery.
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 31, WILL BE DRAWN

THE GRAND MAMMOTH LOTTERY ,
Containing in all $ 1 ,450,675.

1 Capital
2
2
2
2
5
15

100
100

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prize
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

-of
do
da
do
do
do
do
do
do

§60,000
20,000
lO.OOi
7,370
6,00 6
6,000
2.000
1.500
6,000

73 Numbers and 2' drawn Ballots
Tickets 820, Halves $10, Quarters $5, &c.

Package of Wholes $260, Halves 13$uartcre $ 2.50,
Eiehths S'S-li.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY
The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize $5,000.
34,000, §3,003, S-2,000. 10 of §1.00 Tickets §1—
Package of Wholes $15, Halves S7.30, Quarters
S3.75.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
IS OUR MOTTO.

03-A11 letters directed to-M. ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to baud, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attend', d to, the
same as it" they were here themselves.
. 11 has many times happened that -we have made our.
correspondents rich bejore we have had.the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The '.undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering1 Tickets, look over tbe
list, select the Lottorv, enclose the monev, and direct
the letter to our address. .TRY US! 'MY PS!

{)9»A11 those who want a good Prize, will please
scnJ their orders lo the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 353. Posl Office, Baltimore, Md.

March 6,1355. .

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Postojfice, at C'kariestoicn,

February 28th. 1855.
Miss Rachel Adams, Wm. of John Avip. William

Brown, John Brown, James W. Brown, Daniel Bow-
ers, Jacob H. Brown, J. R. Gone, Charles W. Crane,
Miss Kate Cobb. Miss Sophia Diggs.' B. C. Flan-
agon. Mrs. Surah F. George. Miss Catherine Lew-
is, Miss Margaret Lannam. Mrs. Annilonrow, Miss
Comfret ilcLaughlin. George Nellie. John O'Con-
nell, 2. George Pense. William II. Riley, Kate
Jleeler, Miss Alcinda Reid, Andrew E. Riinkin.—
James \V> Stedmun, 3, Miss Aflalaid Shunmker,
Miss Ann Shifflin, Mrs. Mary Smith, Jumes Stronic-h,
George W. Sowers, James Snyder. Shelton Kindle,
John Viands. Miss M. R. Williams, William West,
Lewis W. Washington. [39.] -

JOHN P. BROWN,
March 6,1855. P.M.

CASHMERES .
WILL offer for sale m? remaining- stock of

CASHMERES & MOUSLINES at COST. I have somo
new desirable itylcs. Also a few Ions- SHAWLS on
same terms. J ERE HARRIS.
I grub. <. _ . . . - _ • • ' • _

GARDEN SEEDS.
UST received and for sale a lot of Allen's
celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEDS—

warranted fresh and genuine.
Feb. 30. JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEN SEEDS.

WE have iust recmvcd a largre assortment
of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

' Feb. 20. H. L. EBY & SQN.
/~1 ARDEN HOES, Rakes, Spades, Lppg'-hau-
\JT died Shovels and Forks, for sale by

March 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

4333

UNITED STATES MAl£,

POST OFFICE DEPAKTSfEx?)- 7
',. • January -12,1855,,>..

TrjROJt>Sj*U3 for carrying the .maiU of the Unitejt>
Jt States i>0ni 1st day of July, I855,to th« 3£Wt tlay ~
of June, ISSff, inclusive, iatne StaUwrt* VIRGINIA,
will be received at the Contract Office of tha Post Of-
fice Department,-in thecity of Washing-ton, until 3
p. M. of-lUth Aprit, 1355, '(to'b* decided by thoOOth
April) lt&5;)'ou:'tilt: rout-.1 and in the times herein
specified.

VIRGINIA.
Sidders are requested lo rxamine carefully the instrue-
. lions, farms of proposals, fyc., atlaclicd to this adver-

tisement.
4996 From Lecsburg, by Grovesville and Potomac

Furnace, to Point of Rocks, Md., 12 miles
and back, daily, except Sunday.

Leave Liiesuurjr daily, except Sunday,at 8 a m;
Arriveat Point of Rocks same days by H a. m.;
Leave Point of Rocks d.-iily, except Sunday,

at 12 a. m.;
Arrive at .Lsesburg same days by 3p. m.j

499f Fr-«m L'eesburg, by Waterford, Whcatland,
Hillsbdro' and Neersville, to Harpera-Ferry,
23 miles aud back, three times a week;

Leave Lecsburg- Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday at 4i a. in.;

Arrive at Harpers-Ferrr same days by 10ja.ro;
Leave Harpers-Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday, (after arrival of cars from Balti-
• '.more,) say I p. m.:

Arrive at L^esbarg same days by 7 p. m.; *
4933 From Lsasburg, by Hughesville, Circleville,

Philemont, Bloomfield, and Unison, to Mid-
dleburir; aud from Middlebur*', by Mount-

.ville, M-junt.Oilead, and O^klands^tu Lees-
, burg, equal to 22 miles aad' back, twice a
wees.

Lzave Lacsbnrg Wedncsd'ayand Saturday at 5
a m;

Arrive at Middleburg same days-br 12 m.;
Leave Middlcburg Wednesday and Saturday

at 1 p. m. r •
At-rive at lifiesVmrg same days by 8 p. m.;
FromLovettsville to Barry.Si milesand back-,

three times a week; and from Lovettsvillc,
h.yKjeysvUle,Bjlia7ton,Morri3viHe,Wheat-
lawl, to Lovottsvills, equal to 10 miles and
back, three times a week.

Lsave Lovettsvilie Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at lOi a. m.;

Arrive at Barry Tuesday, Thursday, 'and Sa-
turday at 2 p-. in.; • . ,

Arriveat Lovettsvilie same days by 3 p. m.;'
Leave Lovettsvilie Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 34 p. m.;
Arrive at Morrisvillc same days}>}-&} p. m.;
Return, to Lovettsvilie same daysby »j p.m.
From Aldie, by Alountville and Philuhiont, to

Snickerovilli!, 16 miles anc/ back,once»\vt;ek.
L-a.ve AWie Mondays at 1 p. m.;
Arrive at Snickeraville same days by ft p. m.
LeaveSnickersviLle Mondays at.Tar. m.>
Arrive at Aldie same days by 12- in.
Proposals for tri-weekly service by the follow-

ing schedule are invited i
Leave Aldie Monday, Wednesday, anrf Friday

at 3 p.m., after arrival of mail from Alex-
andria;

ArriveatSoickereville same daysby 1 p m.j
L^ave Soickersviile Tuesday, Thursclay, and

Saturday at 5 • . m.;
Arriveat Aldie same daysby 9 a. m.; or in

time to connect with mail for Alexandria.
From Winchester, by Stephensou's Depot,

Wadesville, Brucctown, Summit Point,
Charlestown, and llalltown, to Harpers-Fer-
ry, 32 uiiles and back, daily, except Sunday.

Leave Winchajterdaily.exceptSunitay.Q a. in;
Arrive at Harpers-Ferry same days in time for

cars for Baltimore, say by 12 m,.;.
L^ave Htrp3r.i Ferry daily, except Sunday,

at 1 i p. in.;
Arrive at Winchestersnirie vlays by 4 p. m.; >
From Wincbedte r,by Newtown.Stophensbursr,

MiJdletown,Strasburg,Toin's Brook,Wood-
stock, Edenburg, Mount Jackson, New Mar-
ket, Tenth Legion, Lacuy Springs, Mellrose,
KT.rri30uburg, Mount Crawford, Burke'a
Mill, Mount Sidney .-ami Cliim's Mill, to
Staiuton, 93 tniksajd bick, daily, except
Suntlnv.

Laavu '.Viur.hcstar daily,exceptSunday,4| p*n;
Arriviat Wiiodstor.ksame days by 9-i p. m.;
Lsavc Woo -.(stock-daily .except Sunday ,a.tluin;
Arrivu at Stauutiii sanii days by 2 p. in.;
JLjavcSlaunton diiily,except Sunday,at 4 a.m.;
Arrive »t VVinchester sani.: days by .-i p. in.
From StMiutoa to Mint Spring-, Greenville,

Steel's Tavarn, Oauicjllo, Fairfiold, Timber
]liil»j, Lexington, Sumiiy.ira, Waskey's
Mills, and Pj.tt.Tnsburg, toFiiirastle.GOmiles
aud back, six tiinos a wei^k to Lexinarton,
aad tlirco thuos a week t'ao residue ol the
rout-:.

6000

01

50D2

033

TRUNKS, Hand Trunks,
A and Carpet Bags, for sale by

arch 6. CRAMER & HAWKS.

by
January l|,

PEACHES, for sale
KEYE.8 &

Arrive at Lsxtnigton same daysby rl p. in,;
Arrive at Fincastle Tuost'ay./ Tuoj-stlay, and

Saturday by 6 a. i;*.
L«-ive Fiucastlo JMjuday, \To(lnesday, and

Friday at 4 p m ;
L-;ave'Lcxihgtim daily, except Sun<!ayyit3pm;
Arrive at Stauntoii same days by 10 p. m.
Pi-pp'j.sald.for six trips a week on whole route,

and alsafi>r extending to Stpncr's Siore, are
invitsd. Also,Drop'>3als to run three .trips by
IVlint Spring, Greenville, &•.-.., and three by
Middlfburg, Brownsburg-, &c., to Lexing-
ton, and back.

5304 From Greenville, by Mitldlebrook, Browns-
burg, and Cedar Grovu Mills, to Timber
Ridge, 25 miles and b:ick, three timci a week.

L?avo Greenville Mjnday, Wednesday, and
Friday nt 6 a. m:;

Arrive at Timber Rids-c snino day by 1 p. m.;
Ltfwo Timber Ridge Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturdav at 6a-m.;
A rrive at Greenville some days bv 1 p. m.

5005 From Fincastle, by Tinker Knob, Catawba,
and McDonald's, to Blacksburg, 40 miles
and back, once'a week. .

-• Leave Fincastle1 Saturday at 4 it. m.;
Arrive at Blacksburgsaine day by 9 p. ja.
Leave Blacfcsburg Frfcfay nt 4 a. in.;
Arrrive at Fincaslle sauie day by 9 p. m.

5006 From Fincastle, by Junction Store and Rich
Pitch, t-j Caviugton, 23 miles and back, once
a week.

Lvave Fincastle Monday at 6 a. m.;
Arrive al Covington same day by 1 p. m.
Leave Covington Monday at2 p. m.;

; Arrive at Fiiicastle next day by 12 ra.
- Proposals for more frequent trips are invited.

8007 From Fiucnstle, by Craig's Creek, New Cas-
tlo. Sinking Cresk, Midway, Simmons-

. ville, Love Green, Newport, Macksburg-,
Pembroke, Pearisburg, Belle Point, EastRi-
rer,Princeton, BlueStone.Springville.Tazc-
wellC. H.,Knobb, Maiden Spring, Belfast
Mills, Elk Gardeq, Roaedale, Lebanon,Gib-
sonville, Dickinsonville, Grassy Creek, Os-
boni'd Ford, Stony Creek, and "Rye Cove, to
Pattonsville, 220 miles, twice a week.

Leave Fincastle Wednesday and Saturday at
.. 5 a. m.;

Arrive at Pattonsvillcnaxt Monday and Thurs-
day by 7 p. m.

LiaveTattousville Wednesday and Saturday
• at 5 a. m.;

Arrive at Fiiicastle next Monday and Thurs-
day by 7 p. m.

Proposals for tri-weekly service are invited;
the bidder to prppos« expedited schedule.

5003 From Charlestown, by Rippon, to Berryville,
15 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Charlcstowu daily, except Sunday, at
2 p. in.;

Arrive at Beri-yville same days by 6 p. m.j
Leave Berry ville daily .except Sunday ,ato.>m;
Arrive at Charlestown same days by 9i a. in.;

5903 From Cliarlestown to Kahletown, 6 miles ana
back, six times a week.

Leave Charlestowu.daily, except Sunday, at
2p. iu.;

Arrive at Kabletown same days by 4 p. m-;
Leave Kabletown daily .except Sunday ,at4p m;
Arriveat Charlestowu same da»-s by'6 p. m

5010 From Kerneysviile to Shepherd si->wn, 5 miles
and back, daily, except Sunday, and from
Kerneysviile, by Leetowh, to Middleway, 9
miles and back, three tipxca a week.

LcaveKerneysville daily ,exccptSun<lay,at3p ra
Arrive at Shcphcrdstowu samedayby 5 p. m ;
Leave Shephcrdstowu daily, except Sunday,at

9 a.m.;
Arrive at Kerneysviile same day by 11 a. m.;
Leave Kerneysviile Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday n t3p . in.;
Arrive atMiddlewav same days by 6 p. m.;
Leave Middleway Tuesday, 'Thursday, and

Stiturday at S a. m.;
Arrive at Kerneysviile same days by 11 a. m ;
Proposals for three additional weekly trips be-

tween Kerneysviile and Middle .vay are in-
vited.

5'Jll From Shepherdstown, by Sharpsburg (Md.,)
and Ks'idv-iville, to Boousboro,' 10 miles
aud back, tliree times a we;:k, with three ad -
ditional weekly trips from SJiephcrustown to
Sharpsburg, (Md.) -

Leave Shcpherdstown Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 4j p. in-.} '

A rrive at Bonnsbom' sairae days by 7j p. m ;
Leave Boonsboro' Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 6 a. m,.
•- Arrive ;i"tS!iephcrdsto\rn saraa days by 9a.m.:

Leave SUepiicrdstown Tuesday .Thursday^ and
Saturdav at 4.i p. in.;

Arrive nt Shacpsburgsame days I-y 6 p. m.;
Leave Sharpsburjr Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturdav at S a. in.;
ArriventShepherdstown same daysby9a. m.;

5012 From Mlddletpwu, by Portsmouth, ta Front
Royal, 12.miles ajid back, once a week.

Leave Middletowii \Yeducsday at 6 a. nj.;
Arrive at Front.Rpyiu same day by 9 a. m.;
Leave Front Royal .Wednesday at 11 a.m-J-
Arrive at Middletown same day by 2 p. m.

026 Frtai Shanghai tQ Gluigary, 4 milcsand back,
. . once a week.
J-eave Shanghai Monday at 9 a. m.;
Arrive at Gfingary same day by 10J a. m.;
Loave Glingary Monday at 11 a. m.j
Arrive at Shanghai sain • duyby 12 m.

3027 From Qerardstown ,by_Mill Creek.Dr rkesville,
and Arden, to Mart-iiisburg, 17 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Gerardstown Wednesday and Saturday
at7 a.m.;

Arrive nt Martinsbnrg- same day« by 12 m.;
Leave Martinsburg Wednesday and Saturday

at 3 p.m.;
Arrive at Gere rdstown same- days by 8 p. m;

5023 From Jones Spring, by Shanghai, to Uuger's
. - Store, 12 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Jones Spring Monday at 7 a. m.;
Arrive at Unger.'s Store same day by II a. m..;
I^aye Unger'a Store Monday at 12 in.;
Arriveat Jones Spring name day by 4 p. m.;

5029 J'rom Winchester to White Hall, 8 miles and
oacl:, twice a week.

JLtuwc Winchester Monday and Thursday at
4 p. ui.;

: Arrive nt White Hall same days by 6 p. in.;
Jbcavc White Hall Monday and Thursday at I

p. in'.;
Arrive at Winchester same days by 3 p. m.}

5030 >"Vom Winchester,by Mount Ycrnon, Tannery,
'Vdar «!reek, and Mountain F-a)ls, War.
diinsville, Baker's I^uii, and Fabiua, to"
Moon-field, fca inilcs and back,twice a week.

Leave Winchester Tiicsday andFridaya^t 1pm
Arrive at Moorcf^cld next days bv 8 p. m.;
L^avo M joroficld Monday and Thursday at 5

a. in.;
Arrive at Winchester next days b^lZ m ; .,
Proposals to omit Mount Vernon Tannery are

invited; also to embrace Capon Springs.
6331 From; Wincbeater to Capon Spring, 23 milea

. and back, daily.
~ .Leave-WinohQster.da_iry.at4a. m.;

r r iv j (it C.ip on Springs ntmc daya »y IS m.;

6053

From Winchester, by backGreek Valley, Ca-
pon Bridge, Harfging Rock," and 'Pleasant

' Dale, to Romney, 43 iniks'and back, three
times a week.

£eave Winchester Monday, -Wednesday, and
Friday, at 4 a.m.;

Arrive at Romucy same dava by S p. m.;
Leave Romney, Tuesday Thursday, and "Sa-

turday at. 10 a- m.;
Arif e at Winchester same days by 9J p. m.-?
FrorR Roiimey , by BurUngttm, Ridgwiile, and

NeV Creek, to NeBrCreetD. pot, 30 miles
and back, three tunes a Veek.

Leave Rolnney Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at "a m 5

Arrive at NewCrecTcDcpot same days by 3p m;
Leave New Creek Depot.Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at 7 am.;
Arrive at Romney same days by 3 p. m.

5034 From Romney, by Purgiuvilleand Moorefield,
to Luney's Creek, 38 nulea and back, 3 times
a week.

Leave Romney Tuesday) Thursday, and Satur-
day at 4 a. m.;

Arrive at Luuey's Creek same days by 4 p. m.;
Leave Luney's Creek Monday, Wednesday, and

» Friday at 8 a. m.;
Arrive at Romney same days by S p. m.;
Proposals for three additional trips toUoorefield

are invited.
5035 From Romney, by Springfield and Frankfort,

to Patterson Creek Depot, 19 J miles and bade
sis times a week.

Leave Romney daily. except Sunday, at 4a.m.;
Arrive/ at Patterson Creek Depot by 1> a. m.;
Leave Patterson Creek Depot at 5 p.m. or after

arrival of mail from Baltimore^.
Arrive, at Romney same davs by 10 p.m.

5036 From liill wood, by White Post, to Mtlldale, 10
mil£» and baek,3 times a week to White-Past,
and twice a week the residue.

Leave Mil lwood Monday, Wednesday ,.and Fri-
day at 8| a. ta.:.

Arrive at While Post same days by 10 a. m.,
and at Milldale Monday and Fridavbv 12mj

• Leave Milldale Monday and Friday at' 1 p.m.
- and White Post Monday Wednesday, and

Friday at 6^ a. m^ *
Arrive at M5f)woed same days by 8 a. m.
Proposals for tri-weekly serviceon whole route

will be considered.
5037 From Millwood to Berryville, 8 miles- a&d back,

once a week.
Leave Millwood Tuesday at 4 p. m^-
Arrive at Berryville same- day by 6 p. n»Lf •
Leave Berryville Tuesday at "l p. m^
Arrire at Millwood same day by 3 p. m.;
ProposaJsfor additional trips will be considered.

5Q3S From- Waterioo by Clift's MiJIs, taOrttans, 12
mhes and back, three times a week.'

Lwive Waterloo Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday at 2J p.m.j-

Arrivfrat Orleans same d"ays or 45 p.m.?
Leave Orlenu Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day at 12 m,-
Arrive at -Waterloo- same davs by 2 p. m.:

5029 From Madison C. H^ by Rapidan, Grave's Mills,
and Cnglersvilley to Mudisoo C. il^ equal to
13| miles aud bat-k. twice a week.

Leave Madison C. H. Monday and Wednesday
at 6 a. m.,-

Arri-re at Madison C. it. same days hy 6 p. m.;
5040 From Loray to Valleysburg, 6 niK«s aati back,

once a week.
Laave Luray Thursday at 12 m.;
Arrive at Valleyaburg same day by 2 p. m.;
Leave Yalleysburg Thursday at 0 a. m.;
Arrive at 'Luray by 11 a. m.
Leave Capon Sprin»s daily at 1 p. m.; *
Arrive at Winchester sauio days by 9 p. m.;

5041 From Luray, by Hope Mills, Cedar Point, Over-
alls, Bentonvirle, and Hambiiuglis, to Front
Royal, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 8 a. ra.;
Arrive at Front Royal same day by 5 p. m.;
Leave Front Royal Monday at 8 a.'m^
Arriveat Luray same day by 5 p. m.
Pjoposals for triweekly service are invited ;

bidder to propose schedule.
5042 From Luray by Lon.sj Meadow, Haijeyviire.

Grove Hill, S'heuandonh Iron Works, Waver-
lie. and Corn-ads Store, to McGUhe-ystUle, 33
miles, once a week anil back.

Leave Luray Tuesday at 7 a. m.,-
Arrive at McGfiheysville same dav by 5 p. m.:
Leave .Mc&i'ieysville Wednesday at 7 a. u>.;
Arrive .it Luray same thu- bv 5 p. tn.
Proposals to end :it Conrad's Store are invited.

5043 From MonreSeM, by Howard's Li'.-k, Btirbaras-
ville, Orkney Springs, and Mount Ciifto:i, to
Sfpunt Jackson, 45 j mile? and back, twire a
we«!i to Howard's Lick, and once a week re-
sidue.
"Leave Mooreffelf). Tuwday at 7 a. m^
Arrive at Mount J.it-kson next day by 12 m.;
Leave Mount Jackson Wednesday at 1 p. ni :
Arrive nt MoorefteM next (?.>y by G p. m.

5044 Erom MoorefieM, bv D;ishersviile, Sweedlin,
Hi?!, O:ik Ftit, Sugar Grove, and Palo.
Alto, to McDowell, 73i miles aud back.
once a week.

Leave MooreffeH Tuesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at McDwveTRie.x't Thursday by 12 m:
Leave McDowell Thursday at 1 p ta;
Arrive ;it Mooreffeld next Saturday by 9 p m.

5045 Frnm Luney's Crei-k, hy Upper Tract, to
Franklin, 32 mffes and buck, tvvk-e a week.

Leave Luney's Creek Tuesday anj
at 5 p in;

A rrive at Franklin- nest day by 11
Lcuve Fninklin Wednesday, aad Stktuv jay at

2 p m ; .
Arrive at Limey's Greek mest flays by T a m.

504G From Upper Tract, by Month of"S*n*ca, Har-
pers Mills, and Mount Freedom, to Grub
Bottom, 50 miles anrf back, once a week.

Leave Upper Tract Wednesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Crab Bottom next day bv 7 p m ;

- Leave Crab Bottom Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive nt Upper Tract next day by 12 m.

5047 From Capon Bridge to Hook's Mills, 5 miles
nnd back, once a week.

Leave Capon Bridge Friday at 4 p m ;
Arrive at Hook's Mills same day by 5i p m ;
Leave Hook's Mills Friday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 2^p ra.

5048 From Cupun Bridge, by Cold Stream, to
Bloomery, 0 milos and back, and1 from Cold

. Stream to North River .Mills, 9 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leare Capon Bridge Wednesday and Satur-
day at 12 nij or alter arrival of mail from
Romney ;

Arrive at Bloomery same days by 2 p m. Re-
turn to Cold Stream by 4 p m ; to North
River Mills by frp-ia; aa<JCape« Bridge by
10 p m same diiys-.

5045 From Capon Bridge, by Dilh>nrj Rn», Smith's
(Jap, and North River Meeting House, to
Fabins, 30 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Capon Bridge Monday at 8 a n»,
Arrire'at Fabius same day by 6 p H»f

• Leave Fabius Tnesdsy at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 6pm.

5050 From Back Creek Valley, by High View,
Yellow Springs, and Capon Springs, to

— W'ardensville, 24 miles and back, once a
^

Leave B^ck Creek Valley Friday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Wardensville same day by 5 p m;
Leave Wardensviile Saturday at 4 a m ;
Arrive at Black Creek Valley same day by

12 m.
5051 From Hedgesviile, by Tomahawk Spring, to

Jones's Spring, 85 miles and back, twice a
week to Tomahawk Springs, and once a week
residue.

' . • L e a v e Iledgesville Wednesday and Saturday
. . at 3 p m ;

Arrive at Tomahawk Springs same da^s by
4| p m. aud

Arrive at Jones's Springs Saturday -by -3 p :n;
Leave Jones's Si^'in^s nt Si u in 8aU;nUiv ;
Leave -Tomahawk Si.-ri-.i^s V,"cd.:c.aci:i_v' acd

Saturday 10i si in ;
Arrive :it fled^esville sum? r?ajs by 1C m.

5052 From North Jlonntnrn, i'y Cieur ?:.ri:v.-. "J..
and Clay Lick Hall, to McrccrsLrr.:. IV... —
miles and l;:ick, once a week.

Proposals to specify distanee an«l schcrJ-.-.I-j of
departures and arrivals,

5053 From Mnrtinsbiirg. by Haines'ville. and Fallinrj
Waters, to Williamsport, Md., 13 miles aud
back, twiee a week.

Leave Martinsburg daily at 12 m ;
Arrive at Williamsport same days" by 3 p m ;

r Leave Williamsport daily at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Martinsburg same days by 10am.

5054 From Back Creek Valley, by Gainesboro and
Ashtoivs Mills, to Laiik's ^ Roads, — miles
and back, once a week.

Bidders will state distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5055 From Berkeley Springs to Valley Mill?, in
Morgan coi;aty, — mites and back, once a
week.

Bidders will give distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals.

5058 From Berkeley Springs to Waitings Mills on
Sleepy Creek, in Morgan county, — miles and
back, once a week.

Bidders will give distance and schedule of de-
partures and arrivals..

5057 From Berkeley Springs, by Smith's x Roads,
to Oakland, 12 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Berkeley Springs Monday at 2 p m j
Arrive at Oakland same day by 6 p m;
Leave Oakland Monday at 8 a ra ;
Arrive at Berkeley Springs same day by 13 m.

5053 From New Creek Depot, by Lawrelton and
Greenland, to Luney's Creek, 40 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave New Creek Depot Thursday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Lunay's Creek same day by 7 p m;
Leave Luney's Creek Wednesday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at New Creek Depot same day by t

' p in.
INSTRrCTIONS.

Form of a proposal wher' w, cAong-e/rom adverHseatetJ
. if contemplate t by the bidder.

I, - , of --- , iounty of - , S»ate of
— — , propose to convey the mails from July 1.
1855, to June 30. !<?o<J, on route No. ..... . fr«n
- to - , agreeably to the advertisement
of the Posmastcr Genera], dated January 12, 1S55, ;
and by the following mode of conveyance, vi? :

for the annual sum of -
\ dollars.

This proposal ia made with fnH knowledge of the
distance of the route, tbe weight of the mail to be
carried, ajid all other particulars in reference to the
route and service, and also after full examination of
the instructions and requirements attached to tbe
advertisement.

Dated'
(Signed)

Form of a Guarantee.
The. undersingned, residing- at • -, State of
- , undertake that, if the foregoing bid for_rar-
tying the mail'on route No. - be accepted by
the Postmaster General, the- bidder shall, prior to
tbe 1st day of July, 1855, or as soon thereafter aa
nwy bs, rente into tb« required obliy«tic» to p«r-

sccurities.-
' Tola we do-.wjlh a 1W1 taurwledgp
t ions, and liubihties" asauAted by ruajn-ntora
the 27tit aectioA of tbe act of Coirgre«r of July id!

Certificate.
The undersigned, postmaster of ••, State aiT-

— — , certifies, under bis oath of office, ti at he ia
acquainted with the above guarantors, and fcaewi
theni to be men of properiy.aad able to make food'
their g-uarantee.

Dated
(Signed)-

The sufficiency of guarantors on proposals may
be certified by a judVe of, a court or record, and
by postinastersat the lollowing- offices, aciltio oi*«ri :

In the State of VIRGINIA, posttiiaaUra of office*
at the court- bouse or count} seat of each country ;
and at Aylctta, Berkeley Springs, fierry vL'le, Beth-
any , Big- Lick, flrfchreTort, Bruwuaburg, lhxki**f-
npn, Christlan^burg, Cr4.-*ksviHe, Cv.hmibia, Can-
ville, Eaatvillc, tujory, Fs&itiBtttii, Faltnontfi,
Fariavilliv Fredericksburg-, Frodf Joyal, Gordcna,
ville, Grcigsyjlle, Guyaudotte,- Harpers- Ferry-
Harpisoaburjr, Howardsville, Kana-wha Saline. Lex- .
iogton, Lynchburg, .Middleburgv Morgan town/-
Newbern, New Market, Newtown Stepheoaburg-,
North Mountain, Oak Grove, OIu Pokit Comfort,

White Sulpher Springs.
Also, Baltimore, Cumberland, Frederick, ar-d

Hagerstown, Md.; Unioiitwon and Waahinjrton,
Pa.; BlounUville.Tenn.; "

"). C.
Conditions lo be incorporated in the contracts ioatc l

tent the department may deemproper.
1. Seven minutca are allowed to <

ate office, when not otherwise specified, i
the vails; but on railroad and steamboat route*
there i*to be no more delay (ban is sufficient for la-
exchange of the mail baga.

2. On routes- where the mode of conveyance ad-
mits of it, the special agents at the department, alao-
post office blanks, mail bags, locba and key*, are to.
be conveyed without extra charge.

3. On railroad and steamboat Unea, British and
•Canada mails, wbent offered, are to be conveywdi

without additional pay-;- also, the route agents c-Ir
the department, forvhoae exclusive use, while trav-
elling with the mails, a conunodioua car, or apart-
ment in the centre uf a car, properly iiglned, warn-
ed, aud furnished, and acapted to tbe convenient
assortment and due j«cumy of the mails is to bo
provided by the contractor, under the direction of
the- dcpartaacBt.

4. >o pay wiDxbc made for trips not performed ;-
and t>r each of sucJv omiaaiuna not aailaikctorily ••-
plained three times tbe pay of the trip may be de-
ducted. For arrivals so far behind time as to break
connexion with depending mails, and not sufficient-
ly exoused, one-fourth ot the compensation fcr the
trip is subject to forfeituic. Doducltau will alao b*
ordered for a grade of perfennacce inferior to that
specified in the contract. For repeated deiicquen-
ci.vs of the kind hereinapecified, caiarg-ed p»naltiea.
proporrionett to the nature theteol ao.d ttc impor-
tance of the mail, may be made.

5. For leaving behind „ or thax>wi*g oflf tbe mailan
or any portion of tbcm,fc* ilic atluiissipn of p*j-
sengers, or for being coBceroed in setting up or
running an express conveying commercial intelli-
gence ahead of the mail, a quarter's pay may be do- .
uuctcd.

6. Fines will he impised, unless the delinquency-
be promptly and satisfactorily explained by certifi-
cates of postmasters, or the affidavits of other cred-
itable periotij, for failing to arrive in contract time p
for nogleciiu-r to V»ke the rnail from, or deliver ife
iiiio, a post oinet"; *Tsuffering it (owiag eitlier to
ilie unauitablenesa of the plac .• or manner of carry
iug it) to bo injured, destroycal, robbed, or loal?
air! for r t i f i i s ini r , :rftcr (ii'aiaiHl, ta convey the
mail aa frequently as the contractor rua»>or ia con-
cerned iu runri'u^,.a. coach,.car, or atcajttbuat. on a.
routs-.

7. The Postmftster General may -annul the con-
tract for repeated failure to. rua agreeably to con-
tract ; for -disobeying the Post Office laws, or thiv
iiisr.-uctiuiid of the department; for refusing to dis-
charge » carrier when required by the"department
to do so; for assigning the contract without tha
asHont of thJ* Postmaster General; for runuing >a
express as af.H-u.s-.uiI ; or fi>r tmndporting pcraor.i
or packages- cuavcyiug uiailable matter uulo£ ihc
111,til.

3. Tlie Postmaster G ;ijeml may order na fncreaa*
i>f service on a routt; by allowusa- therefcr a pro rat*
iui.-rea.-ie un the cimti-act pay. He tony chan; e tha
schedule of arrivals atul ticpa^tufes,'without in-
cro.ssi; of pay, provided bu do«* aut curtail tha
auu>unt < > t ruiiir.g tiii-i-. Ku u>ay abo order an in-
ci-«:aie of speed, bt a}!ow"iug, withiar the restrictions -
ot" the Ut-.v,. a pc. fo/a- iucn-a^e o£ pay fur tbe addl-
tiurnl stuck'or carriers, it a ay. Ttie contractor
may, lit»-.v »er,ia ihe cuse of increase of speed^re
iiiiciuiiih the cwijrart by giving prompt notice to the
doptrliiieut thiit he pnfera dornj!K> to carry the or-
der iutii efffft. The Pi*ttiiiasti-r General may aUo
curtail or dinuoutinne the service, at pro rata de-
crease of g«y, allowijisf one utoutl>'.4 extra compen-
sation on the amount dispeusi-d with,"whene\-er,ira
his ouiuiunt, tbe piibiic iiitcredta do not pcquire tl-.e-
same, ur in c se he desires to supersede it by a. dii-
foretit gritiie of transportation.

9. Payments will be made for the serviro by col"
lections from,or draffetoa,; urttiuuters,or otlierwisu,
after the expiration of rach rrnarter—say in Februa-
ry, May, August,and Noveiiibor.

li). Tije di.-tancr.- are given according "to the".
b--st hiiuruiatiun : .liut no increased pay will be
allonre-i sJiould they be greater than advertise*!, i?
the puints tn be supplied be correctly stated. Bid
dera umst inform thcmselvea on i his point."

11. The Po.-.tinjuster" General is prohibited by hv\»
from km>win;rly uiakiog a contract fi>r the trane-
portittion of tlie mails with any person who shalJ
have rob red into, or proposed to inter into, wiiy
Combination to prevent t i e waking of any bid fur s>

contract by any utlivr person or persr.na, 09
"i have made any ajrreoaien.tj or ahollhavo-

perfwnued, or promise to gire or jvrfurii:,
any consideration whaU-vcr, or »< »lo, or not lo du,
anything whatever, in._order to induce any other-
persona tif*per3ons not to bid for a mail contract.-
Particular atteutiun is culled to the 24th section uf"
the act of 1336, prohibiting- combinations to prcvctit
bidding.

1-2. A bid received ailrr time—vii r 3p. m. of the-
10t!i of April, 1355—or without the guarantee re-
quired by law, or that combines several route* ia=
one sum of comf«na itioi, cannot be considered in
competition witt a)regular propoial reasonable in-
amount.

13. Bidders should, in all cases, first propose for'
service strictly according to tha advertisesnuut, and
thon, if thpy "dc«irc, seperatety for difierent service f.
and if the rtgtdar bid be the lowest offered for tha
advertised aervice-.thc other bids may beconaidered.if
the alteration* projeetti are recommended by the-
poshuasterd and cttBecs interested, or if they shall
appear iuauifc3ilv nghilaad proper.

1 -K There- should bo bst one roete bid far in a- pro-
posaft

15. The rcutc, the aervice, the yearly' pay, the'
name and residence of tlie bidder, and those of each-
member of a firm, wiiere a company offers, should
be distinctly stated; alao, the mode of conveyance,-
if a higher mode than horseback be intended. The
words " with due celerity, ier»:asy..and aecurity,'*"
inserted to indicate th« anode o{ s«s«weySLasex will
conititute a-" star bid."

16. Bidders are requested towe,.aafaira»pra»*f'
cable, the printed form of proposal furnished* by the
department, to write out in full the sum of their b;J»,-
and to retain copies of thaaa.

No altered bids can be considered,, aad no bida-
once submitted cavbe withdrawn.

Each bid must be guaranteed by fvrd>i%apOD5ibla
persons. Guarantecs'Vannot be admitted'. •

17. The bid should be scaled ; superscribed •• maii'
proposals. State of ," addressed "S-cond A»
si-tant Postmaster General,""Cbatrae* Office, a»d'
sent by mail,not by, or to, an a$ entran«tpo«tttu»»ter»
will not enclose proposals (or letters of any kind j
in their quarterly returns.

13. The contracts arc to be executed and return«d
to tlie department by or before the 1st of July,l-SSSy
but the serviVe must be commenced ou the Blail day
next a;U-r t!i--it dato, wh.;tha*the contracts be ext-
ir.tcr! or !-.(.*. Kn pj-opoaition for transfers will be
considurc'! uutit t;;e ouutracts arc executed in duo
u.i-ia r.ti'1 rsci-ive'J at !hc department; and then no
!:-rui;.furs v.-iil oo ailcv.-i d unless ecod and sufficient
:•: aaoiis Ui.: i ;.:"vr a?-j tpvea, to be dctcrrcined by the
department.

19. P-ji!j:::'..-;ers ~.t c-fSsos on or near milroada.but
:.. .-..- i!.;)ii i iiriity r.£fo :V.-;ii a station, will, in-.mcdi-

:. ":-.- :i: r.ih'i": I-'1;!: of April nrx», ft-p<:rt tSeir exact
i:'.-t;"iin-e frcin t!:e iu u n ,-,t .-taiioa^and ^.o•K• tfcev are
•jtherwisf supplier! \vi;h die mail, to caabie the Post-
innsti r General to direct a mail messenger supply
from Uic 1st of July next.

20. Section 13 of an act of Congress approved"
March 3, ls'45, provides lhat contracts for the Irani-
portation of tlie mail shall be let, " in- every caae, to?
the lowest bidder tendering sufficient guaiatiteca foir
faithful performance, wrflxjut other reference to ^ie
mode of transportation than may be necessary to
provide for tfie due celerity, ccrtftmty, and security
of such t ransportnTions." tUn<!er this law a new-
description of bids bos been received. Jt docs not

- specify a mode »f conveyance, but engage* to take
the entire rr.nil pacli trip with celerity, certainty,
and security, using the terms of tbe law. Theae
bi("« are stvfer, from the manner in which they arc
designated on the bnolra of the department, "star
frit?*/' and thev will be construed us providing; for
the entire inafi, hcwevtr lare:e, and tchaiccer may 4^
I'te yioiie of eoncfyanee necessary to insure ilt ^t&erily^
certainly, and security."

In all cases whare the lowe&ijiade of- acrvice ia,
bclicwd to be fmffi.ient, the lowest, bid will be ac-
cepted, if duly guarantied,in preference, to a " star"-
or spocific bid.

-Whon the lowest Bid ia-not a,atar bid, and speci-
fics either «» mode or ao inoflequole mode oi convey-
ance, it will n(it be aowptea, but set asis'e Kt a spe-
cific bid proposing the nccccssary service. .

When the bid does not specify a-mode of convey-
ance, abo when it proposes tocarry " according ta
the advertiscmeat," bot without'snch apecificntion^
it will be considered as a proposal for horesback »cr-
vice.

SI. A modification of a bid, in any offte ear-
sential terms, is tantamount to a new bid, and can-
not be reCBived, so as to interfere with rptnilar coca-
petition, after the last hour set for receiving biria.

28. Postmasters are lo be careful not to certify tba
si fficiency of. guarantors or suritics without knorw-
ing that tncy are persons of sufficient responsibili-
ty; and ail bidders, guarantors, and surities ara
distinctly notified that, oo a failure to enter into or
perform, the contracts for the service prpposed'for
in the accepted bids, their legal liabilities will be
enforced against t in m.
- 23, The contracts will be aubutanoially in th»
forms heretofore used in this department, except ua
the respects particularly mentioned in these ins^rue-
tibn%; and on all railroad' and steamboat routes the
contractors will be required to deliver the mails in-
to the post offices at the cn<!s of the route* and into
all the intermediate post < fficcs not more than eigh-
ty rods from the railroad or landing,

24. Present contractors, and persons known at
the department, must, equally *ith othera, prceur$
guarantors and certificates of their sufficiency anb^
stantmlly in the forms above prescribed. The cer-
tificates of auffioienay must be signed by a poatmag-
tor at one of the places before named, or a judg of
a court of record.

Postmasters at the ends of routes on-which the
think the present mode of conveyance inadequate
will weigh the mail each trip tor us sncceaaie
week* on weekly routes, and' inree weeks''on other
rontea, aad report the Result by the 10th of April
»855- IAMESC!*5HHEU,,



The kfehtB of the States, for tbe Sake or
th<e Vnion.

TWESDAT , MABCH 20. 18»5.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATORS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HENRY A. WISE,
OP ACCOKAC.

FOR LTEVTEyAXT GOVERNOR,
E. W. McCOM AS,

OF KAN'AWHA^

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
W. P. BOCOCK,

OFAPPOMATOX.

TOKCOHOSESS,
HON.-€H1RLES J.- FAULKNER,

FOB STATE SEHATB,
COL. FR.VNGIS YATE3,

Or JEPFERSOX.

Tbe Know Nothing Nominations.
The-Kno\v Nothing. Convention held nt Winchei-

ter, on the 14th. inst, nominated THOS. S. FuHiESOTof
of Halifax, for Governor, J. M. BEAM, o£ Mason, foi
Lieut Governor, and Jso. M. Pvrrox, Esq., of Rich-
mond city, for Attorney General. Thus presenting
to tbe people of Virgiuia-a mongrel, renegade Dem-
ocratic and "Whig Know Nothing ticket The Rich-
mond Whig, comes out on the very next day -with
tb« names of these gentlemen in flying colors at
the head of its columns. And says:

" We think that the people of Virginia, .without
distinction of parly will agree with us that it is in all
respects an admirable one, and an exceedingly
strong one. \Ve doubt whether a better or stronger
on* could have been selected. In short, it is one
that we can sustain c3rdiaJlyandenthusiastictlly.—
And we invoke tht gallant and glorious Whi%t of
the State, to rallv to its support with indomitable
seal, and tctth the' qmckentd spirrteftkt days of yore.
A mighty victory will surely be ours, if we will only
put forth even ordinary exertion."

Do the Democracy wnnt any better evidence ot
tht feet that the Know Nothing party, is the same
old Federal Wbij party, with -which they have 10
lone, and so successfully contended . in Virginia,
-galvanized and resuscitated, in support of whose
ticket :the img " invokes the gallant and glorious,
"Whigs of the State, to ral'y -with tlie quickened
spirit of the day* of yore. ~ind a mighty victory will
tardy be onrs." Thus not only endorsing the tick-
et fully, but actually claiming it in plain and une-
quivocal terms. And moreover, one which it "will
cordially and enthusiastically sustain." How. beau-
tifully docs this contrast with tbe denunciatory lan-
guage of that paper, used towards the order, when
first organized in Virginia? The Whig then could
«e the odious and dangerous aspect presented to
Southern men and Southern institutions by a party
having its origin in the Northland flourishing most
rankly beneath the shade of aboIitioifUm. But
now, alas! its eyes have been closed to the truth,
and since' it sees a prospect of Whig success they
ha» become dazzled by the brightness of the idea,
and it hugs to its cordial embrace the ally of Aboli-
tionism, and arch enemy of Southern Rights. But
Democrats are not to be thus deceived: they will see
at once the delusita, and those who h«ve joined the
order. will be made sensible of their error, and
withdraw from it at once.

Discussion at the Court-House.
After tbe adjournment of Court on yesterday, at

the earnest desire of the Democracy assembled in
term, the lion; CHAULES J. FAULKSEH, our present
able -as j talented representative i,n Congress, ad-
dressed -them. He made one o f - the strongest
speeches which it has ever been our jileasure to listen
to. He acted the part of a skillfull surgeon, desect-
ed tlw poor body of this new Knoar Nothing party.
He showed it up in all its .different phases, ajid ex-
posed tbe rottea*ess of its Northern - wing, lie
proved by example that it has sacriScod every tried
friend ef the South, and in their sle.id have sent
rank, rabid, ultra Abolitionists. He m;ide eloquent
appeals to tbe South and exhorted them t > sustain
that party which -has ever sustained the South, the
great, pure Democratic party. He spoke of tT»«
name of this new party, the self styled " American
party," and then with the most withering sarcasm
tor* and divested it of its assumed garb, and turned
it forth -naked asfl deforme.!. We will not alien pt
to give a sraopsis of liis remarks, for we are un-

Senatorial Nomination.
On Tuesday last, the 13th insjt^ the Democratl

JSenatorialConve'ndbn^nelin the town of MartiDS-
burg, and nominated. Col. FBASCIK YATra,as the Dem -
ocratic nomineefor the office of Senator. The, Con-
tention was largelf attended, delegates were in nt-
"tendance from every precinct' .-in the twa. counties. —
We have aot received the proceedings from the Sec-
tetaries, and therefore;" catinot'*give them. ^DWJLIIO
AffiQciTH. Esq,of.thU place, TraSjCailed to .the Chair
and SistUEL Autcaro, Esq-^tmd — ̂ - SHBiTEEj^Esq^
Secretaries. Jefferson County voted oy precincts, aud
Shepherdstown, Smithfleld, Kabletown and Charlea-
town, cast their votes for Col.FRAHuia YATBS. Bolivar
and Harpers-Perry voted for JOBS G. WILSON, Esq
Jefferson Co. wasentitled to the nominee, and after the
vote of Jefferson was cast, and it was found that Col.
YA.TES was the choice of a large majority of the del-
.̂Uea of Jefferson, the Berkeley Delegates voted
unanimously for him.

This nomination is certainly the strongest which
could have been made; Col. YATES is a gentleman of
fire abilities, high toned moral character, unassum-
ing and affable in his mamier, generous in- nis dis- ~
position, and sterling and fixed in his- political prin-
ciples. lie is a fine representativa of old Virginia
Democracy, and if elected, of which we have- no
doubt, will do' credit to- our District. He has not
sought this position, and- if his own feelings and de*
sires- had been consulted, he would have much prefer-
red that some other mcmber'of the- party should have
received this assurance of its confidence. But the
preferences of his fellow Democrats turned to him
as the man to represent them in the Senate of Vir-
ji'nia. His strict loyalty to Democratic principles,
and his anxious solicitude for the success of tbe par.
t v, has caused bid to accept this nomination, and
he will enter the contest with o> fixed determination to
use every honorable means and; make every honest
effort to secure the triumph of the Democratic nom-
ination.

Below we give Cot. YATE»' letter of 'acceptance.
CHABLKSTOWN, March 19, 1855.

Dear Sif: — We have tbe hbiior to inform y«u
that you have received the unanimous nomination
of the Senatorial Convention, recently held at Mar-
tinslmrg, on the 13th inst., as the Democratic can-
didate for State Senator in this District, and to re-
quest your acceptance of the same.

To FBAKCIS YATEH, ESQ.

After Mr. FACEKSE& was flaae,
Esq., of Berkeley, an independent eaniii;l.ite took
the stand. We had not the jileasare of listening to
this geetleraftfi, Imt understand lie raaflea very cred-
itable si?eW;h. Ife is running as a States Right man.

ALEX. R. BOTELER, Esq., followed. It is need-
less to lay that he made a finished, eloquent speech.
He Is one of the finest orators in Virginia, and lie
proved on this occasion, what he has done hereto-
fore—that he is an able, adroit debater. But alas '.
be had a sand}- foundation, and th« beautiful struc-
ture wh ich be reared, fell to pieces under the resist-
Uei words of truth. Mr. FACLKKER replied to his re-
n.arks rnd they crunililcd to atoms. Mr. BOTELER
rose again, but his rhetorical flourishes, beautiful
figures, and rounded periods, failed to call forth any
feeling, save that of admiration for the gifted ora-
tor, and a. rejret that he had not a better cause to
do battle for.

03~The TOmsnunlcRtion of Justice, on the subject
of the depredations of Dogs on sheep flocks, is again
unavoidably crowded out. It tkall Appear in our
next, and the {krmers, we think should move i minc-

diatelr in the matter, and tee if some remedy can-
not be found, which will afford them some little pro-
tection, at least. . .

DsxocttiTic ASSOCIATION of the KabletoWn
precinct, will meet on Soiuriay, the 2ithof ilarch, at
3 o'clock. P.M.

A Sneer at Methodism.
In his Fpeech, recently delivered at the African

Church in Richmond, Henry A. Wise made the fol-
lowing uncalled for, unkind and undeserved sneer
at the Methodist Church :

"IF WE .iRS TO H.iVZ A POPlt. FOR
GOD'S S.1KE LET US HAVZ A C.ATHOLIC
POPE, AWJiY OVER YONDER J.V 1TJ1LY.-
-*.V/> NOT OXE OF YOUR PROTESTJXT
PRIESTS KNEELING JIT YOUR LOVE
FEASTS."

Such an insnlt as this, voluntarily thrust in the
fare of one of our Protestant denominations, shows
the desperate shifts which men will make to sus-
tain a bad cause. This is the second assault that
Locorocoism has made npun the Methodist Church.
The first was made by the Southside Democrat
charging the Bishops ot that Church with " wield-
in 5 a money inf luence to which that of the Pope is a
mere be^atelU.'' — Lexington Gazette.

_ . \V« clipped tbe above article from tbe columns of
the Free Press, and \\hile we cannot possibly think
that the editor of that paper -would intentionally allow
anything to gain a place in his columns which was
virtually untrue, he has given place to the article,
•bore, not bcinj atvar« that it was denied by most
rer pec'.alle authority. Tf it bad not been contradict-
ed and proven incorrect it would have resulied in*
furiously to Mr. Wise, but as itu, it will recoil upon
Hs originators, and they will feel the effects of what
;ru'.h is when it has been outraged. Tbe following
is tbe evidence to prove the utter destitution of the
.charge,

MR. \7ISS AND THE METHODIST CHURCH.
The following correspondence effectually repels

Another of the thousand falsehoods that are propa-
yatedtothe prejudice of the democratic candidates
tn this cnnvass. Mr. Davis is a distinjmisbed minis-
ftf the Methodist Church is a member of the Virginia
Conference, and at present Pastor of ibe Trinity con-
gregation in this city :

[Correspondence.]
EsqoiREa Owes, March Tth, 1855.

Dwr Sir : — T have understood that yon beard. Mr.
Wise's recent speech at the African Cbn rch i» this
ptj. Will yon do me the kindness and Mr. Wise
the jn'rtice to state whether there was anything in
f hat speech derogatory to tbe faith or offensive to
the fe*li[}gs of the Methodist denomination.

Very respectfully,
Yonr obedient servant,

ROGER A.PRYOR.
Her, CUABLES A. DAVIS.

RICHMOND, VA^ March Yth, 1855.
Dear Sir: — Tn reply to your note, of this date, 1

no hesitation in saying:, that I \r,is present and
heard tha recent speech of Mr. Wise delivered in the
African Chtitxh in this citv. There wta nothing in
that spttc'i which co'.dl with any jusiici or propriety,

• be cansiderei tu an a.ita.nlt vpan the Methodist Church.
its government; doctrines, minuter*, or usages. I
should fc»ve been quick to detect, and prompt to re>
pel Any *uch attack, whether made openly or other-
wise, directly or indirect] r.

Justice to Mr. Wise, as well u courtesy to you,
requires this brief note. ,

Very respectfully, --
" Your obedient servant, . .

C.A.DA7IS.
R*o» A.-P«roa, Esq., Pretext.

FLOTTISO SPRINGS,- March 15th, 1855.
Gentlemen? — Your fuvoi, apprising me of my

nomination by the Convention which assembled in
Martiusburg. on the 13th inst., as a candidate of
the Democratic party to represenf the District in
the Senate of Virginia, has been received. 1 would
be wanting iu gratitude to my fellow-citizens of
the Convention, and tboS« who delegated them,
were I not to say that I cheerfully accent the nomi-
nation. This evidence of their good will is the
more to be appreciated, as it is voluntary on their
part, and unsolicited on my own. I am but an un-
pretending member of the party, and have not as-
pired to the honor of marshalling their forces in
the coming conflict. If I have been a State-right
Democrat from my. youth up, and at a time too
when it was a reproach in some quarters to be
known as such, I claim no credit for having fol-
lowed out my conscientious convictions. My feel-
ings and sympathies h-U'e always been with the
masses of the people, and hence I have ever advo-
cated that system of governmental policy that en-
larges aud secures popular rights, invites free and
open discussion, and trusts to the intelligence of a
Republican people. The principles of the Demo-
cratic party, based as they are upon the bread foun-
dations of the Constitution, and coeval with the
Government itself, will ever appeal to that innate
love of liberty atiid equality which abounds with
the American people.

These principles and th.it party have pioneered
r.s in a career of National prosperity and greatness
th-tt h.-i3 fallen to the lot of no other people, ancient
vr modern, in the Game space of tiiue. And i
there he, or can be, any party ' thut can safely con-
duct us through perils from without, or the iuterna'
dansrers which now environ us iiud threaten to ren-
der in twain our Union, that party is the Niuiona.
Demucnitic party of this country. All that is re-
quire^ to ensure a continuance of the blessings we
now enjoy as a people, and :is a Union of free am
independent States, is a government adminUteroc
upon a strict construction of the Federal compact,
and a fraternal and non-interfering spirit between
the free labor aud slaveholdiug States of the Cou
federacy.

In view, gentlemen, of these considerations, it be-
hooves every reflecting m:yi iu Virginia., to ponde
well tlie course to jwrsue whilst the political ele-
ments are commingiiug, and Abolitionism is le;iv
etiing and swallowing up the whole moss, and. using
unsuspecting Southern men as tools for self-destruc
lion.

The contest new waging ia Virginia, 5scoosid«re(
in other States scarcely second iu importance t
the Presidential election. 0« the one hand, th
Northern Abolitionists And their coadjutors, ben
upon Southern subjugation an*l disgrace, are look
in;i with loiigin;; eyes for llie defeat of that ulj
champion of Southern rights, liESRT A. Wts
Awd on the other hand, the National Democracy o
the North nud South, and all others, who view Vi
phiia as u bulwark against the hordes of misjruidei
fanatics who would deluge the land in blood, ur
more Knsious than ever that the Old Dominio
should stand fast to her moorinprs, and thus cowtin
uc in the lead of the political aB'airs of the Union.

Who, I ask. would like to see this St«": --:;!;
into the line of a new .paiiy t.t t!;? Korth, that h
consolidated into its ranks every ism fraught xvit
dauber to society, the Union of the States, and tl
peace of the "South. And then I ask Virginian
who led the armies of the thirteen colonies throug
the-bloody fields of the Revolution-'-whose clario
notes of eloquence fired up the sons of freedom
resistance, and who wrote your Declaration of I
dependence? All! alii the gifted sous of th
proud old Commonwealth.

And shull'a tyranical majority in Congress of A
olition Know Nothings from the North, now den;
to yon rights guaranteed by the Constitution, am
prevent new states from coming in with whate^e
domestic institutions the people thereof may choos

Aud are yon, Democrats and Whigs too, to
asked to hitch yourselves to the car of this mode
Jujrsrefttaut ?

These, gentlem«n, are my honest sentiments abo
political matters about which men always will C
tertain different opinions.

Of the aff-iirs-of the District and State at )ar
I will only say, that if it be the pleasure of
people to elect me to a scat in the Senate, t wil
spare no effort that, in my judgment, will prom
the interest of both, iu which all parties have
common concern.

In politics I am a party man ; bnt in all the bt
affairs of our community, I know no distinction
tween my fcliow-citizsns-.

For the very polite manner in which yoii h
conveyed to nie the wishes of the bo-Ay for wh
you actj be pleased to accept my thanks.

Respectfully yours,
'FRANCIS STATE'S

GEO. WARHISGTO:.', F. W. DSEW, and J. J, G»A
HAM, Esijs. _ _ _

Abolition and Know Nothingisiu Syftoh
inous at tbe Kortli.

The Ne-.v York Tiibiuie congratulates its re;w
that notwithstanding the intolerant proscription o
foreigners aud Catholics by the Kuo-.v Nothings
which it condemns; there is " ample reason to be-
lieve the Abolition spirit is rife among the lodges of
many of the Northern States." As an evidence of
this, we ropy the following resolutions lately adopt-
ed by a Council in Maine ;

"NATIVE AiiEaicASisM, AXTI-SLIVERT, A»D TEM-
PERANCE.

Jiangor, Feb. 1, 1855, )
Council >"o. 5i ' J

" Whereas, Recent developments in tne political
action of this Order, indicate a disposition, in some
places, to ipnoi-e the sul'jeets'of Slavery and Tem-
perance, fonsiiierin/ them as side issues, having no
jiolitii-Hl connection with onr organization, this
f/onncil, wishing to express its disapprobation of
Etich'scutime'nle in the most unqualified manner, do
unanimously adopt llie following resolution?, viz:

'•Ileeiilved 1. That the new party to which we
owe allegiance is not based on one idea alone, hut
comprehend?, and should always act in reference to
every principle that will promote tho moral and po-
litical welfare of a free people.

" Resolved 2. That the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, the tone and tenor of the Constitution, tbe
Ordinance of 1787, the words and deeds of the foun-
ders of this Republic, all indicate that our forefath-
ers intended that Slavery should bo sectional not
notional — temporary, not permanent.

" Resolved 3. That Native Americanism, Anti-
Slavery and Temperance are the foundation stones
of onr Order, equally deserving our consideration;
and that before giving our political Support to any
man, for office, we will imperatively demand his en-
tire committal in favor of these great and cardinal
principles.;

" Resolved 4. That we solemnly protest *Rainsl
the repeal ot the Missouri Compromise, the pas-
sage -of the Nebraska-Kansas bill, and the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, as violations of the rights of the
Free States, and tending to the destruction of the
free institutions of our country.

"Resolved 5. That we . pledge ourselves to use
our utmost exertions to free our National Territories
from the curse of Slavery, and that we will never
consent, under any circumstances, to the admission
of another Slave State to this Union.

" Ri-solved 6. Thar any attempt to commit -,onr
Order in the Free States to the advancement of \the
interests of Slavery — to ignore it as a political ques-
tion — to stamp it as a SIDE issue — or to enjoin silence
upon us, in respect to its evils and encroachments,
deserves, and receives, our sternest disapprobation
and dissent.

" Published by order of the Council."
We commend t'lis to those, says the Tribune, who

pretend that the Order is everywhere neutral on the
subject of Slave: y, and that agitation will b« sup-
pressed. by it. .

C3- "Residents in frangible domiciles slwnjd' be
.careful about the propulsion of missiles'." ' '•'• '

We copy the above from;.the1 conclusion of an
editorial of one of our Valley papers, and it is thus
defined: " Persons-who live in gloss homes should
be carefnl about tfcro-King stones.".

tha South Sida
foreigners Rule Amcftca.

*'The following table showing the number of
Americans and fofeigners respectively, holding office
under the federal government, shows that foreigners
are now ruling Americans. Read this,1 and say, fel-
low-citizens of Virginia, you who were born ami
raised on the soil ofYirgiriitt, if yon can then give
up your country to the control of foreigners aad
Catholics. Read it, and beware bow you vote for
Henry' A. Wise for your fJoveriior :
Number ,>f foreigners and Americana now holding

office under the United States Government at
Washington : »
WASHISQTON, D. C. Jlmtr. for.

State Department. ... ...... 12 20
Treasury Department.. .... 139 273 .
Department of the Interior.. 338 600
Officers and Ajieuts in aervices

of-House-of Representatives 10 40
Post Office Department..... Jl 80,

Ministers nad. Consuls... ... 151
Coast Survey ............. 15
United States Mtet. ---- ... 25
Light-house Board ^Inspectors -

and Keepers. ........... 31
U. S. Revenue Marine Service 35

108
30
I*

891
30

V6T 1484
Tne fist of Custom House officers in the different

States, show:
Americans...... 815 | Foreignera...... 1837"

For several weeks past the above statement has
been paraded at the head of the editorial columns of
the Penny Post. Macaulay says of Burnet's History,
that "it contains as many mistakes as lines :" it will
be easy to prove that the above statement contaiaa

TWICE as many mis takes as lines. No stretch of char-
ity can excuse the entire and'. invariable departure-
from truth which the above statement presents in
every particular^, and -the person who originally pre-
pared it must have xaowx that he was announcing
a series of unblushing untruths without one, even
PLAUSIBLE, detail, to relieve the unblushing mendaci-
ty which characterizes t6e whole paper. *f

- We have before us » paper prepared at the seat of
government FBOM DOCOUBSTB OBTAISSB is THB HEVEB-
At, DEPARTMENTS, which we \vill show to any one
who desires the authority for our assertions, from
•which we abstract the following table, and we
beg the reader to compare the- two. Wa publish
below the true statement of native and foreigners, in
office under the •administratioB, . We place the
Know Nothing foreigners opposite the correct col-
umn, merely to show the monstrosity of their asser-
tions.

CORRECT STATEMENT. I. H. STATEll'T.
Jl/ner. Foreign. Jlmer.Foreign.

State Department..... 30 5 12 26
Treasury Department. .430 26 . ̂  130 " 273
Department of Interior; 236 35 338 500
Officers and Agents of

Iloiise' of Reps ....... 53 1 10 4o
Post Office Department 88 13 11 80

887 79
Ministers and Consuls.208 54
Light-house Keepers 233 32
Custom House Officers 1845 227

510 924
151 106
31 392

215 1837

3178 392 907 3259
Of the Coast Survey, the, Mint and the Revenue

Service we have no acconnt, but feel no hesitation in
pronouncing the Know Nothings statement of these
as unblushingly untrue as all the rest.

It will be perceived that the proportion of foreign-
ers in the list of Ministers and Consuls'is larger
than in liny other. This is easily accounted for by
the fact jlhat many of the consulships are worth
scarcelyl anything, and no American would have
then. It becomes, therefore, frequently necessary to
give them to citizens and to residents of the places
in which the coasnlates are located.

It is proper also th:it the reader should be acquaint-
ed with the kind of foreigners which receive the ap-
pointments. There are, it will be perceived, li for-
eigners in the State Department, and here is their
history.

One came to this country at the age of eight
months; another has been hire forty years; anoth-
er cume here at three months of age and has been
here fifty, years ; a fourth has been here twenty-seven
years; a fifth served ten years in the army; another
has been here thirty-two years; another twenty years;
another came here in infancy ; another has been here
over forty years; another Ihirly-fioi years; another
fourteen years; and the twelfth, a simple watchman,
has heeu several years In the country.

We crave of the honest man, the man of principle,
a calm consideration of the above calumny and its
contradiction, and we ask, in all candor what opin-
ion can be entertained of the party which will so
abase its'lf to as originate for party purposes so dis-
honorable a falsehood^? "

{jCJ- " We regret it, riot because it can do the
American party any injury, hill because it is a mast
lamentable sight, to see men wrm claim to be minis-
ters -of tlie cospel, meddling needlessly with politics."
—[Penny Post.

It is really astonishing to find aa article like the
above-in the editorial of a Know-Nothing paper
The editor of the Post finds fault with the Rev.
CIUELES A. DAVIS, for Lis reply to the note of RO-
GER A. PRYOR, both of which will he fonnd in an-
other 'column. The Post was one of the papers
which fifsl circulated the untruth, that the Hon.
HENRY A. WISE had inada ah attack upon the Me-
thodists, and when the falsehood was exposed by.
the card of Rev. Mr. DJtViH, he thought 'it a "most
lamentable right 'to see men who claimed to b« min-
isters of the Gospel, meddling needlessly ufith polities."
Ah! Mr. Post, how virtuous you are getting:. Don't
yon think yon had better read the forty-eight min-
isters of the Massachusetts Legislature a lecture?
Wte would also like to see yon descant upon the ac-
tion of the first Know-Nothing Convention of New
Hampshire, which nominated thb Rev-. Mr. MOORB
(Uniyersalist Preacnfer,) for Governor. Don't you
think you had better talk to your own: brethren
upon the prbpriety of ministers doffing their cleri-
cal rbbes, to flounder in the murky, unclean pool of
politics, before you find such serious objections to
the nole bf a Virginia minister, which courtesy de*
manded he should wr'ite .in reply to oae which.he
had received ?

8C5- Irt another column will lid found tile jtfbce'ed-
itigs of the County Convention. It will he seen
that thtiy hS.ve placed ;in rtoiuinatioti GEO. WASII-
ISGTOS, Esq., and WELLS J. U.VWKS, Esq. A stronger
ticket could not have been formi-d. It is reported
that the Know Nothings have nominated ABIIAHAM
YAXHORS and. HARRIS TOWSSIJ, Esqs. Wo" will
Bpeak of both these1 nominations nc$l week.

gpcial
—* L

^ ', John LaitiUiaii; Pastor o? Exeter
JVI. E. CHURCH. A strong desire to benefit the aJ-.
flicted, induces him to Speak thus; thousands bf
othnrs testify to cases of Cough} Dyspepsia) Rheuma-
tism, &c.

January 44th, i3o3. J
Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—I take pleasure

in saying to you that I have used your ." Hampton's
Tincture" with very great profit From a serious
throat affection, my general health had bicome very
mUCh injured, whcu I commenced to use Hampton's
Tincture. I found its effects upon my general health
most salutary. My nervous system and digestive
organs soon righted up under its influence.

I have several times recommended it to my friends,
and iu every case, as far as 1 have been informed,
they have used it with success.

Yours truly, JOHN LANAHAN,
Pastor of the Exeter et. M. E. Church, Bait.

''. BLEEDING OF THE LUKGS.
RALEIGH, North Carolina., )

February 8th, 1855. j
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—I do hereby certi-

fy, that about twelve months ago, I was taken with a
severe hemorrhage of the Lungs, and bad four at-
tacks of it. I waa advised to try Dr. Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture; I procured ope bottle; and after
taking- which, I was satisfied that I waa much better;
and after taking the fourth bottle, I was entirely
well, and now I enjoy as good health ag I ever did in
iny life. 1 can, and do, without the least hesitation,
recommend tho Tincture to all persons afflicted iu
my way.

Yours, GEO. W. WEAKLEY.
Call and get Pamphlets and sea cures of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula,
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-FWryi
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Leeaburg-.
ALLEMONG fc SON, Newtowii.

And by Dealers everywhere. March 2i).

B Tj£^ST-gE,g SALtJ.
Y Virtue of a Deed of TVust from Patrick McEn -

tvcr and Harriet, his wife, fur. the indemnity of John
F. Smith, dated 4th day'of January 1351, and duly
recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the County
Court for Jefferson County, Virginia, I will offer for
Sale on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 30th inst.

THE HOUSE AND LOT.
which is now in the occupancy of the above named
Patrick McEutyrc, together with all hia personal
property.

1 he LOT upon which the house stands contains a-
bout 1 aero of land. The property lies 1J miles 1101 th.
Sin ithfield, on the Turnp'ik.slcAjiJng from that town

" :phe,rds to w.n arid is a fine tttuxuon 'for a y our.ff
' r of any kind of business. The house is a

. leojM, and Is hi gWd repair J " •''
" Terin'H taadis known'oh dajfof Baltf. They will bo
liberal to suit the purchaser".1'"

Mai-chaOth.' — • " -GEORGE MPRPHT.

N-EW ORLEANS MOLASSES A SYRUP
jusi received and for gale by

Dec,.», 1864. H. L. EBT t SON.

On the N 13th instflinli by Rev. Mr. Plttch«r, Un.
D'ANIEL COCKRfiLLtoMtsa ELIZA BLACKFORD
—all of this county.

On the 8th instaut-OB the Bridge at Herpers-Ferry
by Rev. Joliii P. Price, Mr. TIMOTHY O'K£.*t aud
MARV FCNKHOUSBR-rboth of Freflericir eoinay.

On.the Istmst^at the residence of her father by
Rev. J. Hassler, Mr. HARVEY S-EfCHELBERGER.
of Merceraburg, Piv, and Mias MAfcy ELIZABETH.
SHAFFER of Alt. Hernell, St. Thomas township,
Frank county, Fenn.

On the' Isf Inst, in Frederick t:lty Md,, by Rev.
George Delhi, EDWARD 3- ROSE and Miss ANXIE.
E, SLATEE— both of Loudoun.

On the 9th, inst, by Rev. Samnel Gorer, ROBT.
W. MORRIS .and- Miss EDITH' A. TAYEXNEB— »11
of Loudoun,

On the 1st test, by Rer," Wm. G»Hmo«. Mr.
^OIlNAtflAN TAVESXBR and Jliss EMMA ANN
XiLASSQOCK— all of Loudoud,

On the llth inst- by Rev. S. Gover, Mr. JAMES-.
W. RUSSELL and Miss. 1IAKR1ET. J. BOB1KE—
all-

In this place, on Friday evening the 9th inst., of
consumption, Mrs. ELLEN M. ROWAN, wife oi'Capt.
John W. Rowan, in the 35th jear of her age.

On the 8th iust., at his residence, near Shannon-
dale Furnace, in this county, JONAS WALRAVEN,
Esq., in tlie— — year of his age.

Dn the 3d- inst, at his residence, ia ibis county,
Col. JAMBS' BITE, ill the 7Gth year of his age

On the 9th ultimo, on Back Creek, Berkeley coun-
ty, JAMES ROQBINSON, Sr., aged 71 ywrs.

OIL the 20th ultimo, in Martins burg, Mr. ABRA.il
EVY, aged about 75 years. .
On the 27lh ultiraot Mrs IBY POISAL, relict of the

late Peter Poisol of Berkley.
Oa Saturday the 10th inst7 '.MARTIN LUTHER,

aon of Rev. J. P, and Anna E. Sineltzer, aged 2
years, 10 -months aud 17 days. .

On tbe 14th ult, Mr. JOHN MOXLEY, near Gum
Spring, in the 82d year of his age. He was aa es-
timable and 'useful citizen, 'and his death will be
deeply regretted bv all who know him.

On the 12th inst, MARY, infant daughter oC Wal-
ter and Sophia Shirty.

On the 17th inst, at his late: residency near Mid-
dlewny, in this county, JACOU KI.MK, in the 92d
year of his age. THs late" illness, whifh he bore
wit-h almost 'unequalled resignation, was of but
shoct duration, being onlr-of about Gvedays. U«
was a man of whom it might well be said' waa
"the noblest work of GooY'for in all his dealings he (
•was truly <: honest,", aud as a consequence, his de-
parture from amongst us was peaceful and reserved,
and died without a struggle or a proan, leaving a
disconsolate widow and several children to mourn
their 'loss. The --writer of this brief tribute has
known him for about 40 years, and -was present *t
liis peaceful and calm exit from earth, and cnn truly
say that there, are but few men who excel him in
the, various re-la'tions of life: for kindness of dispo- '
sitfon, uprightness of character and honesty of pur-
pose, either as husband, father, friend or citizen.
His end was peace. S.

Middlcway, March 19, 1855. _

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[conBESPOXDENCE OF THE SP1BIT OP JEFFERSON.]
BALTIMORE, March 17,1855.

FLOUR—Howardetrect. :1900 bbU. at $887V
City Milla Flour.—OnFridcay 100 bbls. at - 875
CORN MEAL
RYE FLOUR
GRAIN—Wheat, red

White wheat
RYE-Peimsylv-auia

Virg-inia -
Maryland :

CORN—xv-hite . -
Yellow- .

450 perbbl.
• 5S7i " "

l!)7a203
205:»2 10

- 120 cts
-i-'.-i lOiall'i

- lO-Sa.112
. SoaSGcta

- 83a39 "

•\VINCHKSTKR MARKET.
FORTUE \VEliK ENDING MAUC11 17,1855.

CORBECTCD WEEKLY UY SAML. IIARTLE V, AT TMS DEPOT,
ART1CLKS. WAUON PlllCE." STOKE PHICE

BACON, new, per Ib..... .03 a 8.75
HEESWAX ; 25 a 00
CLOVEUSEED 00 0 a 00 0
FEATHERS - ...00 .a 45
FLAXSEED,perbnatiel;..95 a 1 00
FLOUR, per barrel.... 8 25 a 3 50
GRAIN—WHEAT 1 SO a 1

, OATS.. 00
.CORN -....95
11YB.....; 100

LARD, per Ib.... 09
PLAJSTER, per ton 0 00
SAT.T—G.A 00
TIMOTHY SEED.......3 00

So
oO
00
00
10

0 00
a O 00
a 0 00

a
al
a
a
a

03
25.

S 00
49

1 00
0 00

00
00

1 00
00
10

7 00
2 00
3 50

a 9i
a 00
a S 25

50
U)
00
do

a 1
a 0
a
a
a
a 1

oo
12

a 11
a 0 00
a 2 25
a 0 09

.
STOVE MOUSE,

M. A, DUKE, Propricter,
NO. 26 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ho! .\ « who feel tlie chil l a'nil biting cold,
0 And nil your sluvirrii i!; ^ricla to mu uulolil ;

1 liavc a balm for all your grievous woes,
Cheer lor yi ur heart • anil c >ni!orl for your toei.
Ami y, »v ho ill tho kitehfii sc-ikl and rant,
In fruitless elforls to light fires you caii't.
You, too, may come, and I will give you peace,
And put a jjo«I stove in your old one's place.
Let man be happy : wherefore all your cares?
Perfection's powvrcan scatter them as tarci.
• y stock, upon iusut-clioH you will liutl, '

To be piomi--cuous and of every kind,
And for vein* botti-r satisfaction, wait
A n oment, arid I'll n-Cdjiitulate : —
In Furnaces, I've Pierces Patent Rigli't,
t lie lu- l one nut, and guarantied air-tiglit ;
With ..Mr. Moore to build \l inn, who surpasses,
By all agreed, ilw l»:sl among the masses ;
In Boston, New York, and the entire North,
He from all rivals plucked the laurel.- forth,
And stand unequalled in his power (a please,
And bnil'l a Furnace to conduct with ease.
I've Cooking Ranges— Upence and ZJe&e'S make—
And other patterns, too — say >vhich you'l take ;
They arc more used than any oilier uut ,
And put all criupelition to a rout.
Then I have Coo/ring- St-ves of every slie ':—

William Penn,' and -Blue Ridge.' all iur^riic,
The original ' Old Dominion,' can compete
W!\h a l l , liiilcss it were, • Triumph Complete.*
"the "Light St. Si «e,' • Old Pattern, too, comf&te,'
1! y all the wnrM of sieves can ne'er be be..t.
I've the 'Enchantress' loo, when you are dull,
To light-en care, and fairy visions cul l ;
An'd Cor the Cook,: who needs society,
'Kitchen Cfompanuni' w ould the righi thing be.
The 'Model P&rlor Co6kin£ Siotoe,' 1 have, :
And 'Sat- Air Parlor ('nok' bei'de"; Ihey rave
O('I)onble Jogs, 6IW Nine Plain,', as the bes.t,
But these we'll leave. /I ill I recite the rest.
'LattifObe's and Rddiulon.' have their jilaeei,
.Where tliey should be, by ' Cannon't $• Coal Bait*.*
'Hall Siovi-s,' and 'Salamander.*,' ' Chamber Stoves,'
And- every kind and style cf ' Parlor Stoves.'
I've ' Fanny Fen-f' to wa>iu you rVhile you redd
Tbe book she's vvritten— 'tis a '*em indeed —
The Stotst I mean— allhoujh I musl coufcssi
The bank's a jewi-l, bnt the »M8* no less.
I've 'Troy XirTiKhtt'—an cfccirllent arrty-=.

. With • C'fimicr/mJiJ.'.and • 4ltt*hanyS ':' say
II ever. you've tlie 'Alibi) FratikHn' seen ?
' T.is really ppi-ttv. polished nice and clean.
'Shetl Irnn Air: Tight*.' too, are wondrou* fine,
With -JBjx Stoves,' 'Sey Stone.' — «ll else iu the line.
These i>!ovi!s are suitc-d to convenience,
As wood or coal need »ive ycii ilo suspense,
For eitlu-r can be hurneil, and act the same,
As though 'ui'efe maile exprcSsiy to its. name1:
With this arrav of Si-iJes of every kind;
And cast and fashion, are not people b l ind ,
To »o elsewhere to buy, when I've in store
The best llie market caii prddilfc.^!!!! more 7
Added to ihis, I've Copper rfnfi Tin Waftt
Of every klrtdj and plumy, of 't to spare ;
•Ship Gifio'ws'x,' rtnd 'Cabin WStiii' I- sell, .
And do '.^rtip Plumbing;' ay» and do it well ;
Ifpuse Pltl/ilbiiig too, and o u j i i i else you may ken,
Helonsins to luyfbusiness } and then,
I war ran t all to jive ft' U satis act ion;
Or from your purses { ' I I make no ili-tractinil .
This understanding, then, should all suffice,
For sure there'll be no parley at the price-
Come one, come all, and make your own selection,
For my po'ortjnse is losing its connection. .
Remember. Ao, 2*6, the street,
1 scai'Ce need tell, because you know 'tis Light.

M. A. UUKE,
March 15, '35— It No 26 Light St., Baltimore.

1 1,005: AT THIS !
N nrlclttion to mj former stock of GARDEN

SEljrJS, I have received of Samuel Ault & Son-;
ONION SETS: EARLY SPINACH;

LONG ORANGE CARROT;
SWEET MARJORAM; . PUMPKIN SEED;

aud TUSCORARA CORN.
March 20. THOS. RAWLINS.

W WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
1 HREE or four good SADDLE AND HARNESS

MAKERS, to whom constant employment will be
given. ' J P. GORMAN.

March 20—31. FiP.

rpIMOTHY SEED.— Timothy Seed of prime
J. quality, for sale by .

March 2d. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
T IME.— Frcsli bur'ut Lime, of superior quality j
* -I for sale by .
March 20.. _ KEYES & KEARSLET.

SEGARS.— I have just received a lot df those
prime Jeuny Liud & Spanish Scgars, •- . '

March 20. _ THOS RAWLINS.

LOAF, C.-ushecl, Pulverized, Gravulated, Refined
and Brown Sugars, at a slnall advnrice,

March 20. n- L" BBY & SOy-
SALT in Boxes and Baps.

March 20. II. L. EBY & SON._

B^ST~ifJ HEWING and Lynchburg- Stnokitig
TobacCOi

March 2^0. _ n.°L. EHY tt SON.

SHOVELSj Spades, Forks, Hoes &c., justre-
ceivcd by

March 20. . HX. EBY & SON.
FLOUR for sale

. March 20. H EBY & SON.

KCi MERCER POTATOES.
t/W BUSHELS Pure Mercer Potatoes, tort reecir
ed by H. L. EBY & SON.

March 20,1855.

WANTED--A competcpt Teacher to take
charffe oi the Free School in District No, 10.

A. C. TIMBK^JEfc Com.
charffe

March 2q.

WANTEDinDiauic^ No, W.—
J. Salery S3 00 per Arinom.
Mtfrch2Q ' ' 'CEO. W. LITTLE. qoin._

F""* ! NOTICE. ^'^; •'"-
HEIGHT accounts must- be paid* promptly, or all

articles will be bold until the freights-, are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQ..UITH.--

CharlCBtown Depot, April 25, 1854.

HJBLC SALES.
PTIBLIC SALE

rp OP _
JL UBgubjcriher, about changing- his reuidcno* to a

distant Suite, will otfcr at Pubnc Suie
On Thursday, iiatli Instant,

at thft Hiiuieatead faria, adjoining Charlestown, all
his PERSONAL PBOPfiKtY. to wit; .

9 Negro Wouwnj
IS Head of Horses;
85 Head oi Cattle;
60 do Sbecp;
60 do Hogs; •

120 Acres of Wheat in tha ground;
1 Carriage and 1 Buggy, and Harness;
.FarmiQg Implements of every description;

12 or 15 tons Prime TimutLy Hay;
-A lot of Clover ' do.j

Corn by -the barrel;
15 or 20 barrels Family Flour, ground by Alfred

Ross, of old Wheat;
- HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE
• : \ of every description.

This property ia wbrthy of the attention of tho
public. The STOCK is all of improved klada aod
the most of it of a q\iility rarely offered for sale.

The HDRSESare nearly all first-rale, among them
are 2 three year old mare Colts who touk the Premi-
ums at oar Cattle Show when yearlings.

The CATTLE and SHEEP are well known to ba
highly improved. Great pains has been taken in
breeding- both. Among the Cattle, Samuel, a full-
blood Durham BULL, bred by ColCopron of Md.,
and Prince Albert, a 2, year old Dunn BULL, of the
Patterson Stock, bred by Col. A. .B. David of Mont-
gomery County, Md., are worthy of especial atten-
tion.

The SHEEP are Cotawold and SnVitb down, of very
fine quality, among- them a very fine Buck.

TERMS liberal — they will be made known on tha
day ol sale. ' GEO. W. RANSON.

J. W. M jGi.N-sis, Auctioneer.
March 12, 1S55— tg. ' ~_

HE subscriber iuteudinr to remsve to the West,
willpffer at Public Sale, at his residence on the road
leading from Charlestown to Kabletown, immediato-
ly opposite Becler's Mills, 6a WEDNESSkAT, tho
23th day of March, 1355, tho following PRCPERTY.
to wit r

9 head valuable Work Horses , among which are 6
first-rate brood Mares ;

2 two yearold Colts, 1 Yearling do;
IG head Milch Cows and Stock Cattle— t of them

fresh ;
60 head improved South-down Sheep ;
25 HogSj among .which are sumu good brood Sows ;
1 six-horse Wagon and Bed ;
1 form do,; Wood Ladders, and Hay do.j
2 Barshear and 1 McCormick Ploughs ;
. Double and Single Shovel do.;

1 Corn Coverer ; Double and Single-Trees ;
2 Harrows ; Forks ; Shovel* and&iksa ;
2 New Sleighs; 1 .'
1 .Barouche and Harness ;
1 Log- and Fifth Chain ;
2 setts Wagon Gears r.omploto ;

Large lot of Plough Gears ;
Halter and Breast Chains ;
Grain Cradles and Mowing Scythes ;

1 Wheat Fan; 1 Cutting Box J
3 Barrels good Viaegar;

2000 pounds ot Bacon ;
200 do. Lard ;

Lot ol Hogsheads and empty Barrels;
Lot of Ground Plaster;
Mattocksi Hoes aad Digging Irons ;

2 Grindstones;
L<>t Carpenter's Tools ; 1 Shot Gun;

1 XCut Saw ;
10 Bushels Seed Potatoes ;
3 Stands of Bees ;
1 Rick Clover Hay ;
1 Lot Ol Horse Feed in the Mill;

30 barrels Corn in the Crib ;
140 Acres WHEAT iu the ground ;

HOUSEHOLD AlfD KITCHEK .
FURNITURE^

among which are- the follosjing-, to wit :
Feather Beds,, B -idstsarfii aud Bidding;

• Bureaus, Chairs, 'Tables and Cupboards;
Safes, Washstands, Lounges, &c i

1 ten-plate Stove ;
1 .Parke r's Air- tight Cbok Stove, complete j

. 1 barrel Churn and Dairy Fixtures ;
Tubs, Buckets, Pots and Kettles ;
China and Queens ware;

And a general assortment of Kitchen Furniture, be-
sides alanje~qua.ntity of articles too tedious to enu-
merate.

TERMS orSALE.— A crcditof fcmonths will be given
on all sums .above $10, the purchaser priving bond
and approved security — under that amo'unt the cash
will bs; required. No propL'rry to be removed \uitil
the terms of sale are complied with — the bonds to
bear interest from date.

JESSE TAVENNER.
J. W. JlcUixsid, Auctioneer.

March 13, 1S55.
{!(5«A credit upon all the property except the Corn,

and for that the cash will be required.

U PUBLIC SALE.
NDEE a decree of the circuit court of Jeuvrson,

made at its lost term, in tha case of Thomas Sexton
and others, asraiust' Martin Grace's Admiiiistrator,
I will sell at publir.auction.on the 24tl» day of March,
1355, in front of Carroll's Hotel at Harpers Ferry,
Jefferson county, Virginia, to the highest bidder (if
any such bulde. can bo had) and il not, to the lowest
bidder, the lease of a piece of jjrpund and a stable in
Harpurs- Ferry, of Noah H. Swaine to Martin Grace.
The purchaser giving bond and good security to
comoly with the terms of the lease.

JOHN W. MOORE,
Sheriff of Ji'fler.-nn County.

by JAMES W. CAMPBELL,
his Deputy Commissioner.

I WILL also, at the Sams time and place, RENT to
th« highest bidder, for ous year, the STORE

HOUSE, belonging to Gibson's heirs, formerly oc-
cupied by A. M. Ci'idler as a drug store. Bond with
approved security will be required for tlie rent.

J, W. CAMPBELL, D. 8.
MorchlS, \SK. for Joha W. Moore.

J~ ~'~" FOR SALE. "
a. HATZ .V sale a fine .yoBn=-£i?.t.».!OS,.fivcjcp«:
old thisspriug, fulll6i hands Iiiirh, -7ou'ug Defiance
is. a. Red Roan, and well broken to Harness. Any
person wishing to purchase such a hor^e, -voti'd do
well to call and &cc him. He is now iu fine plight for
standing the. stason.

GEO. W. COCKRILL,
Near Laetowiii Jefferson Co., Va.

March 13. 1355-3t.
~~ PUBLIC SALE. , .

THE subscriber .will sell at his residence, 5n
Charlestown, oh T''RlDAY,3il^h day of this month

his HOUSEHOLD FUtiNJTUrtE, consbthvg in part
of Sideboanj, TnbleS, ChairsV'Sbla, Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Feattier Beds, Hiiir and Shuck Mat-
rass, Lounges^ Carpets, Bedsteads, &c. Also,
bile R'Jri*ei-ator. a Cooking Stove, and a varie-
ty of CookiiigiU.lehsik; afresh milch Cow and
some Hay and Fodder.
A credit of six- months will be given on all sums of

95 and upwards — sums under $5 the cash will be
required . • The purchaser to give Note with: approv-
ed security. THOS. RUTHERFORD.

March 20, 1S55.

FOR SALE.
CARTER'S HOTFL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County!, Va.
Valuable and Commodious HOTEL PP.O-

A PERTY is now offered at Private Sale, together
Wi»h the FURNITURE, FIXTURES AND SUP-
PLIES. It is one amongst the largestin the Valley,
aud has been favorably known far the past ten years.
To one wishing to engage in this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity where offered; arid on accommo-
dating terms. The Servants can be retained until
the end of the year. Possession given'itnmediatcly.

M.irch 13,1355. 1. N. CARTER^

T A TEACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. 8., will tjeed a

good, competent TEACHER on the 1st of April next
None but thoSe who are fully qualified nct^l apply.
t sliall myself examine eafch applicahtj and must DC
entirely satisfied of their capacity.

L. P. W. BALCBr,
,. Srfhrfol CcitiinLssioncr of District No. 3;
March 13, 1855—tf. F. p.

T ... WAGON-MAKER WANTED.
. HE un'dcrsinged hayiuff rented the Wagon-

Maktr's Shop at-Summit Point, wisb to employ a
competent workman to take charge of the concern.

To a good workman, liberal wages will be given;
or should the applicant prclcr it, we will rent h.irn
the shop.
. Address us by letter or in Der3on,at Summit Point,
Jeffersbn comity; Virg-inia.VOROUS & WAG AEY-

March 13; 1355.—4t.
Tf IMPORTANT.
U NDER the Act of Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1S55, those persons who have received 40
acres df Bounty Laiid arc entitled to an additional
amount of 120 acres.

Those persons who have received SO acres are en-
titled to SU acres additional.

Those persons who have not heretofore boeti enti-
tled to Ljiurl, and whose service has been 11 days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to 160 acres.

Those persons who have- been in actual battle, or
any engagement any time less thaa 30 daysj arc «u-
titied to 1 GO acres.

Those Revolutionary OScprs and Soldiers who
have never received Boui.ty Land froia the United
State*, are entitled to 163 acres. If destd, their Wid;
ows are entitled.

S&tvnen, Teamsters and Indians who have been in
Service during the existence of War; are entitled to
.ISO acres of Laud.

For all correct information and proof of swmeeand
obtainmciit of claims, address, (postage paid,") or
call-in person upon

WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
Free Press Office, or

JOHN 8. GALLAHER,
March 13,1855.. tVtuhington, D. C.

NOTICE;

WE, the undersigned have purchased the exclu-
sive Right of E. S. Snyder for the Patent

Premium Threshing, Separating, Cleanifagj Bag-
ging Grain Machine; for Jefferson Cpuntv.

This Celebrated Utaehiiie waa awarded the highest
premium over all'Separating and Cleaning Ma.-
chiiicsat the World's'Fair, New York. Those Ma-
chines can be had bv applying to G. Glaze, Freder-
ick City, Mil.i by giving n few diy's notice, and
paying us ten dolluis ph each Machine brought into
the County for operation, in any part of the County;
the money to bo paid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

. The largest size Machine for 6 ana S horses $310;
lor 6 horses, all complete and ready for operation
S300. Shop price,

a JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
M rch 6,1355. 6m. [F.P.]
ULTS~GARDEN SEEDS.—1 have receiv-
ed my spring supply of Ault's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted fresh and genu-
ine, which can be had at tho Market House, for caih,
.Feb. 27. TH.Q&. RAWIJNS.

HORSE COLLARS, Wind Bridle*, Traco
Chains, Mould Hoards .Plough Lines, for sale by

"March V , CRAMER & HAWKS.
'BftTBI^T- LIME just received

x 13, ' B:. t- gB Y &
DARRELSl priuiolf.
low by the barrel. H

0": Mofiwses foe
L;. ESY •&

FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE LA3TD

I FOR SALE.
OFFER formate a tract of LAND lying m JoSer^

son County, Va., containing25fi ACRES, 156 clearer!
and under good fencing1, and Uie balance in TIM-
SJgj B&R. This Landjd as productive as any in tiitj
2*county" ot Jefferson, and well watered. It u
""' within t wo'luiies of ihcShenandoah river, anp
the A. L. H. Railroad: will run within one mile of it
A more particular description ia deemed unnecessary
as pcraona wishing/ to purchase will view tho premi-
ses before purchasing. The Farm will bu shown aud
term1] made, known by P, A. Lewis, living near I
Kablctpwn, in Jefferson co , or on application, post- j
a£e paid, to the undersigned at Mobil-;, Alabauvx. If
tEis above property ia not soW privately befiA-a tho
16th day of July, 1335, it will then be offered at Pub-
lic Sale on that day, before the Court Houa* iu
Charlcstown. ARTHUIi F. BGPKIXS.

Feb. 6,1355.—ta.
MILL PROPERTY ~ ~~

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rpHB FLOURING MILL, known ai {lie Bloojuery
X Property, u fur salu. U is a very deairuble and

very cunv'onieiit properity. The Mill has two seta
of wheat bur», .and one set of Chopping- ond'Plai-
ering- atones. The water power id th-; beat in the
County off the rivor, never failing, and it ne*er
freezes. During' the past drv season there haa been
plenty of waterrand the Mill has been doing it*
usual amount of work. It has all the advantages uf
the navigation of tlio'Shenandoah river, but-w not
subject to any of the fn,-okew. The Mill is situated
in one of the finest atrriouitural portions ot Jefferson
County. It is capable of grinding' thirty thousand
bushels of wheat, which amount cau bo purcuuat J
within two milea of the site.

There is attached to the Mill TWELVE ACRES
AND A HALF of first quality of time Stone Lnnrf,
being- almost entirely bottom, on which is erected a
commodious and comfortable dwelling, stable, meat
house, and all other necessary out bunding?,

la fact the property is one of the moat desirable
and profitable iu the Valley of Virginia.

Terms made to suit the puchoser. Aity COLS muni- •
catian addressed, to me at Charlestown, Jt-iTersuu
county, Va., will receive prompt attention. Pcraoiui
desirous of viewing tho preiuucs will please call on
tho undersie-ned.

Feb. 6. 1355—tf. JACOB B. WTTER.

TAKB KOTICE OXB AND AM,.

THAT the " Ba.«emeut Roonu" af e
Hotel, oavabeaanawly fitted up and

and the «ub£cribor inay be fouflB, dwiy
tha good thiiijj oi tlu«t life-, to-all vbo
him. Having iatalj vi*ited Ualtiuvjre, «
mado arraiisr'Bfti. nl» tu 6«= furnished dailf,

rp UALLTOWN MILLS.
-L HE subscriber, determined to establish a reputa-

tion forthe HALLTOTVN MILLS for making- good
Flour for family use, taken thi* method of informing
his friends ami tho public generally that ho will here-
after keep constantly on hand ft very superior arti-
cle, made of selected Wheat expre»»ly for that pur-
pose, .and will be pleased to- either exchange it fo-
Wheat uu the usual terms of five bushels ol Wheat
for one barrel of Flour, or for cash at a fair price.

33*-.Fpr sale also at tho store of Messrs Keyca SC
Kearaley, Gharlestown. J-

Feb. 6, 1855— 3m _ G. W. FO3L

A VALUABLE TKACT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale, the FARM on which I re
side, containing; 140 ACRES, of which about 25 acres
are in Timber. This land lies immediately on the
Turnpike Road, leading from Shephprdatown to
Smithfield, and within half a mile of Kerneysville
and the Depot on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
aud is equal in fertility to any land in the nofgbbor,
hood, and is now in-good heart. There is a good sab-
i — *

Orate** in Hie Ju.elL. Slaw - and S«ir-
kTpuf.' Ha kipe» his frita-Ia-will stillsfaow h'ltt tL»
'• ligrut of thftir eouawua^o^."

Feb. 13, law.' JOttN. W GALLAHEB.
JEFFERSOJf MACHIiVn SHOP AND7

IRON AND BRASS FOUMXftlr
fT^HK subscriber:! wculd return tiibir sincere taanLT
J. to the Farmers and tije public gvnenkliy.fisr their

liberal encouragement daring the past SCRJCJI,
and hope by -strict attention to buaiiitia \o ia&ur* u.
«..,.:. ;U( a in tui> futuns. frosa Uio eittavrditary

f.r our justly c-cicbrt. U:<i
NT PREMIUM TIJKE&aS3l»et£A3rBB

AND U AGGER,
we huve prepared fur the ct ir.irg- •cuon t
assort incut ul' Thresher." an<i P.j«rer» 5» t&L ._
cl-udiiig uur improve'* Tombfiuj 8fasftf««t
Power and Cluaner—the ou'i? SKpnrator the fenacr
cau with safety place iu the fi&nc a of hi* «erv»u'*.- -
it baa but one «UuiU «ii up about tbe wLfrie Btackwe,
unU we w ir ran l H to threat more groin ami Wvak.
aud wastu lew than any olbtr Keuarator »*w m v»«r
v/iiii ;iic ajuuc nu'oiber uf L»nti» »iid horao, vc atjw-
tnakj^'ueui with, girr.pa, •. quttlkt! Ly BO strep nmcias *
ia U>e suiiutry. Also, the very baet simple Thrcati-
er and Sh ikor with TPotnbHnir Shalt or Strop.

Our Stock conauU cf the fullu* iu j *s*u, and tiicir
price* at the Shop, vie:
Largvit sue for 3 aod iO- HOMCJ, 36 ic«fe

Cy lender, $309 0»
Power lor iuBic, ^ ISO Ql>
With Stropraud-with TomLIic^SLaAood

Licai i--it'i hrodlitir,i-^lru, - • •'
Sfccoi>d dize 29 iucl. 'I L.-'-aL-.-r, far 9 scti 'i

Horaua,
Power for aaiac, 100 W
With Sirup kui-J wiib ,Tui£bUn£- SLaft,

i-xtm, -
Third tai6 for 4 sod £ benet. Ta;e«liar, :
PuiWc:-, with Strop,
With Toinbliiijrijfiift, ejctirr, - 30 *»

• Kr . . ,.. . :?. _; T_

follows: . ,»,«.-»
For 3 Mid 10 hof«c»,
FurfiwidShurscs, :
And fv_r4 and 6 hcrwa, -.: i

Theae Maohinea are »U oarapbjtod wlti wrt»cbe».
&c., and ready for operation when lent awftj frora.
the Shop, aud wa will further §ay to the farciir tb*(
we have calculated uur Powers lor thU tf«m-n «o tKat
the i.oi-ai.i if tir»ircd will «alk *Iov. or tlan to my
other Mueiiiue iiu\v iu use. W<j al*a Uiako a- very
superior two hovs.- WAGOX ta ciuTy thtf Clij*ntf
upon, wLJcii vi ,1,-iU fuiuUh u? purck««er« %t .ft-W*— upon
price

We arc aUo makiBg JMM

stantial LOG DWELLING, and alii a goid
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, 4 nevci-

__ .failing- Well, and other convenitr.ee* on the
farm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
The terms will be made known upon appikatiou to
the subscriber in person, or by letter addressed to
him. at Kerncysville, Jefiunon county, Virginia.

MICHAELTBLUE.
September 6, 1354— tf

CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by
die name of Cedar Lawt>formerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington, dcc'd., lyinar in Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlestown,
on the road leading- from Berryville to Lcctown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flag-g-,
.George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wasii
ing-tou, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about !M5
ACRES, about 35 of which are in fine timber. The
i improvements consist of a. handsome three story Baic K
DWSLLINQ, forty feet sqnare.'with a, two story Wing
40 f«et by 20 feet attached; a Bard, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard ot
choice Appl'S, and a young Peach Orchard recently

tern convenient, and a ngyer failing well, of pure.
Limestone Water about 1(X> yards distapt. The farm
in shape ia nearly square. The land is in a fine state
of cultivation, and thcsoil of superior quality. Ithnt
every convenience to market.being in the -mmediati
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tho Baltn. and Ohio
Rail-road.' The place ia well known, and altogether
ia one of the most desirable tracia of its sire iii tHe Val
ley. Persona who contemplate purr-hading, can be in
formed as to the terms of aale by consulting me in
person, or by letter addressed to ine at Charlcstown!
JefTcuran county, Ta.

/ GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and iu behalf of the other deviaw.

Dec'r 13,1S53—tf
JEFFERSOW FARM FOR SA E.

rpHE undersigned offers foraalehia FARM on whith
JL he resides, m Jefferson county, Va., situated on

the east side ot tlie Shenandoah river, 3 miles south
east of Charlestown. The tract contains

350 ACRES,
.chicQy of lime-stone and red or ironore soil, of which
mineral large deposites arc supposed to exist. About
1 tO acres are under cultivation, 30 of which is Wheat
and the residue well set in Grass, principally Timo-
thv and Clover, to which it ia admirably adapted.—
The romai uing- part of the tract is clothed with a valu-

able srrowth of
&HS5 TIMBER, . «*
jj2i. TJOCUS and CUesnut predominating,^^

intersperccH with other varieties,'such aa"*'
Oaks, Hickory, Red Pine, Ash, Jfec. This Farm pro-
duces Wheat^ the different Graeue^ «nd Imiiaa Corn
equal to tlie b.-st land in th^ t^uiily, and posscs.se; rv-
niai'kable ai^'il/tag-ea for either cropping or grazing,
w^iujj eillior from a half mile to '2\ miles off from four
Merchant Mills, two of which are river mills and a
water communication, euabliiigthe proprietor .to de-
liver from 500 to 1000 bushels a dav; italso as a GRAZ
LNG FARM has the advantage of an almost unlimit-
ed ranjre back of the place, and between it and the
Blue Rldgo Mountain, distant about'a hiile,"&t.

The improvements consist of a BRICK DWEL-

MLING and all necesaa^V OUT-BUiLD!>GS,
such as STABLINO, ICE HOUSE; &c.i situ-
ated on eminence^ retnarkable for ita htnlth-

fulnoss, with tlirce unfeiiing spring-8 uf soft WATER
within a few.' yarda of .the_ buildinpr-^Slianoufhile
Spring-a and Furnace within j». milea and South' Bend
Forge 1 mile, also two Saw Mills from a half to I j
laUs:̂  of the premises arc some of tlie adyaulag-ea. —
The Alexandria, Loud'oim &. Harnshire Railroad hag
been located within a mile'of tb:3 far'ui and will great
ly enhanceita value..

As the undersis-ncd has & favorable opportunity to
invest, he will seTl a. great bargaih in the above pro-
perty. Application to the subacribcr on the premi-
ses or by lettqr. through the Charlestown or Harp*crs-
Fcrry Post Office wiil be promptly attended to.

NATHANIEL W. MANNING.
Dec. t9; i8Ji3. r-^^^—^-.

FOR SALE,
WILL sell at Private Sale my HOUSE .

a,ndLQT adjoining the property of L. Botts.
Esq. Also a LOT containing i of an ACRE,.
with a good STONE FOUNDATION, 32 by 17 %t,
built thereon, Tf rina, Cash, or a Credit of nine
months with bond and ipprt ved securjjy.

BENJAMK? COOK.
Jpnnary 13, 135S. •

FOR SAliE. ~
HEALTHY stout young _NEGR'O WOMAN..

about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
mbnuia of age. Shu is 'quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing invst any kind of house-work. For
terms of sale inquire al the office of the "

KoeVnibrr 1 4iiS54—tf

X. . FOR SALE.
HAVEJor sale about 20 EWES—a partj

with LariibK by them.' Also a'Yoke of OX-^
EN. I have also ior hire a young WOMAN, who 53
a cooki washer and ironer. FKANCIS YATES.

•January 16. 2355. . '
FOR SALE.

LIGHT WAGON, suitable for either one or
two horses. It is new and made of tbe best mate-
rial, and finished in the most complete manner.

Jan. 30, 1355—tf. THOS. W. DAVIS.

A NEGROES FOR SALEj
YOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 13

months old; a BOY 10 years of age, likely and active.
They are not sold forany fault. 'Enquire at

Fob. 6,1853—tf. THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
J HAVE THREE TENEMENTS at B-d-

irigton, Berkclcjr county, which I will rcbt
to good tcriunts lor tho ensuing- yean commencing1

• lat April, 1855—two are under one roof, the other &
Ihc house occupied many years by Dr. Hunter.—
Mr. McLoary will show the building. For terms
apply to BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

March 6, 185o.
FOR

HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy of
Ileudor.iOn Bishop. Also another HODSE A'KD
GROUNDS. • JOHN J. LOCK, Agent.

February 20. IS55.
HOUSE FOR REI*T.

HE .House and Lot formerly the residence oi
Mrs, Oftctt, is for rent. Apply to

Feb. 6—F.P TOMLINSON.

T ,: FOR REJCT.
HE undersigned ha« for rent Two comfortable

Tenements, on the road leading- from Charksfewti
to Shephorristown, near Zion Church,—possession of
whieh will be pivcu on lat of April, earainsr.

Feb. SO. 1355. JAMES H. MOORE.

I BURHAMS.
HAVE for sale two DURHAM BULLS—one a

five year old, thorough bred—the other a Yearling-,
31-32, very high bred.

March 13. BRAXT5N DAVENPORT.

A . WANTED.
SCnOOL TEACHER, iu District No. 19, "

Apply tj DAVID HOWKLL. Com.
Charkstowo, Jan. 23,1SG5..

T HORSB COLLARS.
JL HAYE a largo supply of best roaka.

Feb.*. JEKEE.1RBIS,

P NOTICE.
ERSONS knowiujf lb mseU-cs indebted to the ,

late Jos. CockrilL by bont), or otherwise, will be ox- i
pected to make immediate payment, aad those bar- '
ing- claima agiUnst tho estate, will please present
them, to the uu'dcrsigued f,-,r settlement.

DANIEL eOCKXlLL. .
March G, IS53. Asrent for the htiro.

A BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
PPUCATION for Bounty Land Warrents, due

(lie SoVliets and their Widows and 'minor Children
oj" Soldiers of the War of 1,31-2, will be properly pre-
paj-ed, itnd wurrauts obtained thereon without delay
by. . JOHN THOMAS GIBSON.

Office opposite Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, Va.
Marc _

T ¥OR SALE. "
HE undersigned has for sale a. STABLE, with ft

good SHED, Itcaa.beteca.upon the lot on which
Ihc resides. ^MABY TVHSON.

March &, 1855. 3t.

for ̂

WUEAT DRIU., WlTH-CcaiPOSr ATTACH.
MENT,"-

which we warrant not cquBlIi-d by *ay othrr 8te<!<. r .
now in use for the simplicity otd. durability of iu
cu.ij; ruction. This MacLinc ghouM be iu ti»pt*-
ses.ion of every &.ri>ie-r u-ho usts Guano or »ny uiui-
lar fertllirur, us it wiil aavc i/ue-ba it the Guacoau^n
tho cptuuion way, and better insi_rJ s crop. Tbir "--
has been eo tLoruughiy tcstt-d by uuir.y of cur
practical Tannc-ra 5at it only required a trjml pf
most skeptical to cui.viui.-e ibtiuuf it* utility,
we respccifollif iuvite all who want cither o' tli*
above uacliiui.8 to g-Ive us a call a.s.d rtariiinn our
stock.

All work sent out warranted to ba iaad« ia tfc»
trur.gesi and muat durable Cianii<:r.

Ail orders adtirtss^d to tlie uiidcr»iga«J wfll r»-
ccivc iiruii&uiale ufu.-ut;oii.

ZlilMERWAN & CO. -
ChnrleatoTvn. F>.-b. S7. 1365. _ '•
U1SSOLUTIOK OF PAHTSERSHIP.

rf» H E Pi.rtnprshio l>eretofu. ; txiitirir -in lb«
1 BUTCHERING BUSINESS, between SAML. C-

YOUNG & Cii:, wus Uiasoiwd ou the 1st ol January »
1355, by mutual consent. They rcttirn to the c.u-
zeiu of't harteuto-wn and viciiiity their moat grateful
acknowledgments, for the liberal patrccajje >.hiiU
hasiceH extended, ami hu^e they nave in scmo de«
gree reciprucuttd the Lintaiesa cf ttcirpatroca.l'y
lurnishiug the bt-bt Mvata the Ii.arttt cculd a£bro»
and which they hayo endeavored to sell at tb« U.W*
U4t pricus possible. .

SAMUEL C. YOUNG 3t CO
Janntry 23, 1'55. -

rp TQ-THE PUBLIC.
J. HE onderaig-ncd Laving cnttrt-ii into a Co-Pait

ncrahip vith'his father. Snnmrl C. Yonnsr, tucobd cct.
" THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Cbarlcstpwn, must respectfully solicits the sup-
port of the community. Having been associated fC r
several years in the busfncgs with Lia latttr iu
Charleston!!, he hopes its citizens will bear-in testi-
mony to the fact that he baa ut least endi-avcred to
n-ndcr sat:siaciion, and accccuucKlatc tl.iui ia ail
matters to the brst of bis ability. Having i;ow tBW
barked somewhat upon his own hook, and desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopta
he m^v not appeal in va:ii to a "sfcneroca public.

The BEST MEATS the market of this orndjoinic^
counties can famish, T.ill he served nprcguhirlj,
and suit! at the lowcat price that will nCord
proit, frooi a DEAD article of trade.

•Rcspcctluliv, &c.,
Jan. 23, 1-SG5. GEO. T7. TOUXt3.

TiHE undersigned End it utterly impossible to
ry on their vocation, under the present mode of
duiug buaiuess. They are compelled to pay each
lor all tl»e stuck they purchase, mid they Lave here«
tof re recccivid" but very liitle caeh ftr tho meats
tlu-y have st>ld. It is iniposs-illr-. ibr tLcm tc ccu'.it-
ue their business under the present system, and
they therefore inform their customers that they wiil
require the cash in future, They desire to supply
the community with the very best meata tlia ten iv
be secured, an 1 at the lowest terms. To do ti;ii
they mudt have Uie taouiy sa that they raoy puj--
cLa.sc fur cash.

All persons knowing themselves tc be iiitU-btctl ta
either firm, cither by note or open account are o krt»
estly requested to call immediately, and settle. '

•They return tln-Ir sincere tLaiiks for thel ibr t f t l
patrounjru they bax^e received, and hope tlittt
wiii uc uVk tc. tauL'. suitable rLturns for it.

. : WM. JOHNSON.
Jan. 3.), W5— i?i S C. YOUNG & SON.

B WAJM'JtEJJ 'Jt'O FURCHASE)
Y a resident uf Uiis county, a grood_ plain Cook,

Washer and Irouer. Alou.uticortwo YOUNG SER-
VANTS-. For a«Jdi..« „!>:.!/ to Uic EDITOR.

May 2. J354—tf
, TAKE NOTICE.

AVlNG sold out Uiv Ouicc of tboSpirft of Jcffrr •
son, solely for llie puriiusc ufci<>aing up ita old Lu*i-
iiesd, it is Luptti ev'cfjr ul-.u r. ho ij in any wise indebt-
ed previous to the In t of July last, will sow cou»»
forward aud pity \vLuttuey Lupw to be due.

some means.
September 19, 1S34.

J. W. BELLE2

D A CA'RD.
R'S. CORDELL and BLA CKBURN here en tert4

into a Co- Partnership in the PUACT1CE OF MEET
CINE and will be r«.j..'y -tu ^.— ..- uU prufyuibt.*!
culls, iiia-iit and day.

The undersigned takes this occasion to sny that b«
intends in future to j^ivc his undivided attention t»
the practice of Medicine* aa abvjve stnted.

Jan; 2, 1355— tf. r.r. E. g.

rp
A

READY-MADE CLOTH"
ING AND CONFECTIONARY.

HE subscriber opened to-ciay, on Main, street m
Ch*lcdtown, a well selected sWck of READY-jHADB
CLOTHING, made in thelates iaa&iona and by good
.workmen^ Also afull iipacrtnnentof Piainanri Faiicy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGAKS and JEVvEt-
RY. Owinar to the depressed markets, these £ci<!»
arc bought Below manufacturers prices, and will b»
ao?d for cash on very small profiw. .

The subscriber lias constituted ISAAC EOSE h:»
Asreut, with full powers to conduct the business *•
such-— and its chief desig-n being- to cive cuiploymcnt
to said Hose and enable ui:n, xjnder hia misfortup'a' to
provide fur his' family. • Ail those iucliticci to aid tb«
latter are requested to patronire the ̂ tablishment.

fe>Sturc on Alain Street oppt«ite Mr. HarriVs.
Dec. I??, 1854. SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Shcpherdoto'.vn Register copy 3t.

LL those knowing tLemstrlvcs indebted, to me by
open account, will c£ll between this and the loth of
January and pay up, or close tiic.saue by note. My

..Books must bo closed, and ail open accounts that aro
not settled before the 15th wiil otherwise be dis-
posed of> All those who arc owinff me on old Nou»
Uj.at want to save cost, will call and pay.

N. B. My stock is larger than it ever has be*n,
and I am detertnined to sell Without regard to cost,
for cash, or on the usual cLcn-p terms, on time to good
and punc uul customers. Come all that want oar.
rains anii examine for themselves.

Jaminry -3. tS55. . P. COONS.
" " A CARD. ~

D"R. E. L. WAGER, respectfully offera his servi-
ces to the citizcos of Cua;'lcstow& a&d iia vi-

cicity.
He rn^.y be found (when not profe!?sJloTjnnyr engag-

ed,) at I. NI Carter's Hotel, or at hit office iibm«-
diuiely opposite,

January. 16, 1555.

J~ NOTICE.
HOSE persons who have purchased Goods at th«

Auction of the Trustee of Isaac -Rose, are requested
U> conic aad take them av.-«.y an«l pity for them. Also
tboee-wbo aro indebted to isaac Ruse, prior to his ap-
pointment pfTruatecs, by either book accoont or not.',
arc recuc3teU to come forward auri settle them in.ac-
diately. F. W. DREW,

Jan. 9, 1S55. ,- Trustee.

L HE undersigned baa bern selected bytheeredi-
tora pf thcfsUtcof Burnad Purscll, ricc'c., to settia
tip his business. All persons knowing tAcciMivc*
indebted to the said deceased are reccesttv* to tnako
iiamediate'payiaent to the undersigned.. Tboceh'kv-
ing claiiris againat the estate will present them gra.
pcrly authcr.tieatcd for payment.

Jan. IP. ISJo. ' VOLLEY PUESEIX.
qT TO THE PFBLIC.
JL HE subscriber infoi uis the public ti at Mr. Hefic-

bowcr Las openrd a road to the left of the BtrryviHa
pike, south of H-Tiinbcrlukc's store, and the soL-
ecribcr liaa oppnt-d cut- a)-=o tlircii^h his field to tUa
left of the ToU'-Gate. He interms all those who hairs
heretofore pntronircd Lis t^-o flu cs (Bliu-ksruiih rr't
Wwarem-mafciii-r) that ihey. can have ibe »u<> oi said
rond.s in the transaction of iLt:r LUsisiss.

Novnuber 21,1654. B. 'OTT.
A POCKET-BOOK LOST.

HE subscriber !<>st, on S»iurHay l»fct. lOih inst.,
at, or near, Duf&Vli's Depot, his Pocket-Book, which,
contained three Five Dollar notes, !>cjne Prcmiepory*
notes, ar>mc Receipts, aud otltcr papers, w.hict> are
bf value to the looser, and ir»na to tiif finder. AUT
one finding the .said Pi-^kcKRook, and returning :t
to me, at least tue papcw. -ssill be mitably rewarC^
ed. C.G.BRAGG.

Charlesown.r "

TAR.— A lot of Tar just rcrei wet!.
March U. _ H. L fcBY fc SO3T-

ORANGES>Lcmoa3,Fig3 and Rawnafor (tie.
fllarcb 13. H. L. EBY it SOX

ACON HAMS aad lard for »al* bV -
.March u. f ::: . ; :
_

EEF 'JNXSGUJESand Doert recerroc..
. IT. y-ESy/t soy.

ACCAROKI, Chseaa and Crackera Voll
kisc-s. ' H. L. ZBY t SON1, i

Bkck Ey«d PeM»a*i Hc».
H. L EBT i-SCS,



tUfijhSti

[From the St. Louis Republican ]
C O L L E C T O R ' S P R O T E S T .

BT SKILLET.

Talk of tbe task '(will prove to tftk«
Sebastopol or Nick, sir,

Ask me to march like Captain John,
Wheu in niy h«fs a brick, sir;

• Give tne a liitie bit of dough,
And then a little water;

Prom xjut TOur pocket's •' v.ostr deptlu,"
Draw forth a bogus quarter—

Toss it to uie fjr capital
• To k<*yr the works a-going;
Then send »ne to some verdant plactj

Where Brandreth fias been sowing,
Amia-eatiing too, as lie should reap

Who helps along tho reaper—
Give him the power »o stride about,

Where else he could not creep, sir;
Then '>id me, with those paltry meant,

Rival the pnlehorse pills, sir;
But dou't, I solemnly insist,

Send me collecting b'ills, sirf

Tis ssd to find our_tncn of -wealth,
Just now, so very poor, sir—

To see despair about them flit,
As I pass in the door, sir,

Xiiiny look wan and woe-begona,
As for.the ro{>e intended;

And Veil they may, for much I fear
They soon will be suspended.

Some, wlfo have found their capital
Of pen and ink ami paper,'

1 llelt from th?ir grasp as sonnets melt.
When maids applr the taper,

Peplore their fate with sullen brow,
" AuJ hands in vacant pockets,

Grown desperate to find their kites
. Are useless ao v as rockets. '

Would'yon n-snong your debtors go,
Aa.1 have been to-dny, sir,

I'm sure yotr would not p-.ish them so,
But rather for them pray, sir;

For, if they're poshed by one and all,
Thev can't withstand the"shock, sir;

And trill most sadly shipwrecked be,
Because they iack the rocks, sir.

LOTE.

LOTS! I -will tell tliee what it is to lore:
It is to build with hutnan thoughis a shrine,

Where hope sits brooding lite a beauteous dove—
Where time aeems rounz. and life a thing divine;

Yes, this is love—the steadfast and the true,
•The'immortal glory which have never set;

The bea, the brightest boon the heart e'er knew - ,
Of all life's sweets, the very sweetest yet

CHARITY.

We alwavs should bo slow to speak
Of faults we in a neighbor PC?;.

TTe too. are errinL', weak and blind—
. Perhaps we're even worse than be.

Each hearL;ba3 some ̂ besetting sin,
Eich one some bad propensity ;

Torn, then, our view of faults within,
That others' faults we may not see.

So scandal shall tcyfrienflship change,
And pride become humility:

Str-.fe shall no more our hearts estrange;
Oar lives be crowned with CHAIUTT.

s GETS INSPIRED. — "Dearest, I
will buiiJ tliee a cot all covered with ivy, in
some Deluded val-, close by a purling brook,
rrsonrKlerinjT over its pebbly bottom, incessantly
Kibbling jn dulcet tinkling strains, "love, love,
love." — whvre the atmosphere <s redolent of
porttlii-nsr, spicy aromas 'hat makfs thfi ejes
Tannfuish, and the heart dissolve in the liquid
fires of lore — where tho balmy morningzephyrs
sigh in the dor.se forest's Ie.i1'v maze, chanting
love's in-jlo'dy — wliere the tiuy songsters that
whirl.in eth^rt-al space warble nought bul love.
I will plant tlieo a garden of gorgeous lovtli-
tess culled from nature's most ardent designs,
warTi^st 'tin*s, and sweet smelling incense."

4i Dolphy. dear, don't forget to have a patch
for cowcurnburs and myuns — thev'ro so nice
pickled."
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A S-SBSTASTIA.!, MAS. — Kxra Mearh, of C
rie.'i^es weijrhinp: 400 pnur-Hs, has the larsroiit farm
in Vermont, kcpp? 300 head of crttle, and 2 000 head
of sheep, c-.iltivntes 30 acre1? of wheat. 40 of rye, 25 of
•orn, 20 of potatoes, 25 of neans.and 50 of oats: 2:>0
sores are ploughed, aad COO acres are usod as nicad-
ww land.

A C!.F.R(!TMAS MnnnrRKD.—The Her. Mr. Graves-
Viitp- of (tie NAshvil'e B;'.;)"'1*, who was on a collet^
tin? tonr in Missouri, nearly opposite llickniftn, Kcn-
tii.okv, was foiind a few rUra aio murdered, on the
road-side, as it is supposed, for his money. •

.... Cassi-.is M. Clay luxring been so unfortunate
M to tit-liver a lecture not remarkable for brilliancy
the Boston Post hits him a-rap or two in this wise :

"He ha'lmich to-siiy about the 'tripods of the
press.' Old Mr. Dusenbury, -whose hearing is a lit-

_t1* obscure, whispered to hw neighbor, ' What is he
8:iT'm2 about the dry po.ls of the press? .He must
a'lade to ths fact that the press has given him
beans.'

Pronouncing the word clile as ii were elyte, Old
Roarer remarked that 'its pronunciation was all in
litsi'

As Mr. Glay was Vra'Jng the press soundly, sayr
inif that aU -were bad. a reporter of very venerable
aspect said, half aloud, ' R.ive me Gassins.' The re-
•n»ctaWe appearance of the individual, alone pre-
vented his being kicked out.

COURT DAYS. _
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Stcoith District— TliirUenth Circuit, \
UICHABO PAKKEB. J U D G E .

J"rederick ........... ., .June 15, November 13.
Clarke. . ' ......... . . . ; .May 12, October'12.
Hampshire ..... , ....... April 10, September 10.
Berkeley . .'. . ..... .' ____ April 27, September 27.
Morgan. ............... May 6, October 6.
J efferson ...... ..... ... .May IS, Ortober 13.

Seventh District — fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KtNXEY, JUPGE.

Warren ................ March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah ......... . . .April 4, September 4.
Pa. <re ...... .. . .......... April 14, September 14. -
Hardy .......... ; ...... .April 21, September 21.
Rocking-hain. . . > ........ May 15, October 15.

* "MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Mondny.
Jefferson— Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

oilier months.
Shenandoah—Mor.clRy before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday;
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rocking-hatn
and Frederick Districts— sits annually in Winches-
ter j n the loth day of December.]

r GREEN 1J. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
! RICHABD H. FIELD, ">

Jud-M-j LUCAS P. THOMPSON, I. circuit Courts.
| RICH ABC PARKER, ;

KlXNEY, I_

QUARTERLY COURTS.
FroHcrtck — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, Angufct ami November.
Berkeley — 2d Monday in March, Jane, August and

November.
Jeffcr.-.on— 3d Monday in March, June, An just and

November;
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan — 4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
H-impshire — 4th Mouda'y in March, June, Atig-ust

arH November.
Loudoun— 2d Monday in March1, June, Aug-ustand

November.
Fauquicr — 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, Anzust and November.
Warren — 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August tind November. •
CLASSIFICATION OF MAaisniATES.

The following is the classification of the Magis-
trates of Jefiersoa county, which was made in Au-
gust. 1852^ and continues until tbe expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference : <.

-.-... " Pomp, was re ever drunk T'
" N'o; I was intoxicated wid ardent spirits once, ] her, and J. Welshans.

>nd dat's 'nnfT for dis darkey. De Lord bress you,
Civir. rae bead felt as if it was an ont-honse; all de
nijrsrers in de world looked as if dey wos splittiu'
wood ia it."

Braxton Davrnport, Presiding justice ; Thps. W.
Keys, David Fry, John Kcpling-er, and William H.
Turk. rEBRCAHY. ca^ J

Braston Davenport, George B. B ' . F. Smith
John Hess, and A. M. Ball.

MARCH.
Braxton Davenport, Jahn 5f oler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph 'iVelshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
APBIt.

B. Darenp»rt, J. Moler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-

____ " Vi!]i*m. T vant my Tig."
" Vich rig, sir.?"
'"Vy, my rite rig-, in the rij^ hor. vich I Tor*

Tendsday vos a week, ven I rent to the viddctv
VadsJIe's reddiner."

" f am wery much -wesed at rdur wulgar promm-
- ciauon, Mr. Walentine. You s?io«ild say wig, not
vij. And if, yon are poing wisitintr, you had bet-

• ter talie your welwett west that you had on the last
meeting of the westry."

" Vlfe, you are alv.ivs vorrying me rith ronr crit-
icisms on my vords: I arn not going a Jrisitinjr as
you have it; but I am coins to take a valk along
the varves and around Vashington square, and per-
haps I shall go as far as the Vater Vorks."

.... " 0. ma," said a jnrenile to an elderly dame,
" there goes Pa with a yo"<e of steers to a bob sled."

"Hush, ray chiH," said the mother, "iti ivery
ruljar to say so: ron should say, a. pair of gentle-

cowa attached jo a Robert sleigh."

Braston D.avenport, John T.. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE. ^~
B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J.. F. Smith, John Hess,

and A. M. Bill.
JTLY.

BriTton Davenport, Charles H. Lswis, John Avis,
Jr.j John Quigley, and George \V. Tacey.

.... A fellow in jail wishes he had the small-pox
^EO be could '"breakout." lie has tried everything

else.

.... T see tlironijh it notr, us the servant maid
said, when pbe knocked the bottom out the paiL

' ---- A lot of fellows went on a deer hunt th«
oth«rdar, in Arkansas, and in less than three hours

'captured {ire girls and' a woman.

____ A JTew Orleans editor, recording thp career
' of a "mad dojr.' sari: "We are prirved to say, that
the rabid animal. In- fore it could berkil'ed, severely
Lit Dr. Ilcart, and sevenil oilier dogs.'1 -

____ When are girls apt to catch fire? VThen'
they are surrounded by sparks.

..... What tree is it that Is of great use in his-
. lory ? The date tree.

' ---- " Brid-^t, wnere's the tea-kettle T " Please
marm, Mr. O'Neil. the new boarder, it washing his
Jeet in it." The last geen of Mr. O'Xeil, he was po-
injT'dowr] the fronj step, atout sis inches in adrance
of an empty coal scuttle.

.... A very poor look out: Ajail -rriadow.

.... A bafhful printer refused a situation in &
. printing- i><T'<:<> win-re femRlrs are employed, gayiag
tiat be never " tet up" with a, girl ia bis life.

.... The last instance cf modesty ia that of a
JBung lady who refused to wear a vratch in her bo-
som, because it had hands on it.

---- A new style of bonnet is to be produced
ftraon? the "spring fashion?." It consists of & cab-
bag* leaf triiniitd with radishes.

.... The yonnjr lady who took the eye of every-
body, has bec-n arrested for stealing.

.... When ir.*. man over head and ears in debt ?
Always, until iii9ha! in paid for.

... .SuiddtJ in the Obicn?o jail are becoming pop-
ular. Saturday lust, ('huF. KcUtner, charged withas-

• avilt nppoD a female, took arsenic and died.

---- As Dobbg very jtistly observes, the heart-
strings of a woman — like the tendrils of a fine — are

' : -always reaching: oiu for men to cling to. The. con-
^ eeqiirnce is. befor^you are gorng, yon are gone — like
' & one-legged ttove at a street auction.

^^ .̂•j; Somebody asked Baron- Rothschild to hike
"gome reriiBon. '-'NVsaid tbe Ba^on,"! never touch
v«ieon, I don't think it is so goot as'mutton." " Oh."

-«aW-*H» Baron's friend, 'ij wonder at- rour saying
eo, if mutton is better than venison, why does vebi-
gon cost so ranch more?" "I will tell you vyrin
dish world the peoples always prefer ratlsh dear to

Braxton Davenport, T. \\. Keresr D. Fry, J. Kep-
lingtr, §.nd Wm. 1J. Turk.

SEPTEMBER.
Braiton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell.

M. llelm, and J. F. Hamtramck.
OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel RWenour, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Brarton Davenport, Oeo. AV. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
.DECEMBER.

Brnxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob "WT. Reynolds, and John J. Grantharn.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1 35:*, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

____ One flf "Pike's" noblemen intends epplj"
_iog for_ft_pateut.for a machine which te says jrhen
. wooixlup.snl eet-n motion, v-ill chwe a hogorer
"» leJLacre Jot, catcb. yoke an'd "ring "hiin, or by a
Eligbt change of geariog it TviU'cbop him into ean-

. *-ork his bristlei intoshoe bru^bw, and man-
bU tail intt coik

U. S.
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
: "President .of tlie Senate,

D A V I D R. A TC HI SON,
- PRESIDENT'S CABINET, . .

Secretary of SCale'—V?M. L ^-MABCY, of New York.
Secretary ofTrctuiiry — JAMES GuTHniE, of Ky.
Secretary of A'at-y^-JAMEs C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of Jl'ar — JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississippi '
Secretary of Inlcrioi — ROBT. McCtBLLAND, of Mich.
Fotbiiasler General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB CnsmNG.of Maasachuaelta.

STATE OFFICERS.
Gorernm— JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. L K A K E .
Attorney General — WILLIS P. BOCOCE.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM II. Rii.HABD809.
Aifittiuitr Cleik—r. F. HOW-ADD.
Copying CJerk— WILLIAM H...RICHAKDSON, Jr.
Aiiditor (if Public Accounts — G. W. CLCTTEB.
Second Auditor — JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer — J; B. STOVALL.
Regixttr ufffie'Land Office'— S: H".TABKER;
Librarian — GF.ORCE-W. MUNFORD. •-
Suptrintfndant of the Penitejitwry-^C- S. MosoAit.
Gfi'l Ag'l at. Stortkeeper-qf Penifry—3- C. SPOTTS.

Tli€ Law of~Kewspapem
_ J • Stibecribera-who rlo noj.gjVc express notice to the

"contrary, are considered as wishing' to continue their
subscriptions. . . . . . ' . T. . - '-. ^ •' "" .

2. If Suber.ribsrs .order , the.discont'iniaance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If mjbscribefg neg-lect or refuse-to-take-their pe-
riodicals from the offices to' which they 'are directed,
t!iey are held responsible till they have settled the bill
tnd ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove toother places without in-
forming- th* publishera, and the papera are sent to the
former direction, they .are held responsible.

6. The Cv"irta have decided that rcfusin"1 to take
periodicals t -oin the office, or removing and leaving
them uncallt 1 fur, i* m-hna facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud- _ _

RULES AJfD REGULATIONS,
To talce effect on and after the Vsl of 'May •, 1 854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not exceeding1 »ii Knee will be
inserted gratis. The excess above thai nnmher_ot
•lines will be charged according1 to the' advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged, at adver-
tising- ratoH.

__AJLco.rnmutric«tions deeigned to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuala,.Or that do not possess
goners! intereat,..will be charged for at the u»ual ad-
vertisinp rjtos. Thos'jflf an vfltmuiye personal char-
ar.tor .wiM not be inserted. -.

AlladvertUementaforwMdedby.Newspftperagpnts
-will be charged at the-unaal-adyertising- ratog; and

m-i*l be accompanied by 0\e cath oriitt»giavalent,d»d'»ct-
inc. tV commiffion.
""Patent int-iiicinr* shalHxs-chttrgwlforDt tJie/UBUai
rafeeof yoiwly'iMlirertisemenU.-atrt''' bishop notices"
double the" ftuVerliuihg- rates. Ext mete from other
pnp-ao reforming- to each ayHvcrtinomeiita Mfffl b*
Ai t* »*

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
1 (LATfifcY JOHS COE'S,}

At ihe Railroad Depot, Winche&ter, Va.
ri^HE'-anclersignecl bega.leave.respectfully to inform
"X the couariuriity and-travelling- public that he_haa
.taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroiid l)eppt
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COEJ dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is new-in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer. , . . i

A large and commodious Statieis attached to the'
premises, winch -will be furnished with the best grain
and hay-and attentive Ostler. .His Table will always
be furnished with all-the varieties which the-season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with thp.choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the pajrous of the House.to give him a call, as lie id
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

{jtJ-Boardera taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT. '

• OO*The undersigned takes-pleasure, in recommend-
ing Mr; GILBEHT to the patrons of the House whijst
und,er the managementof uiy Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June'23,1853.. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPDTGTOX'Sr HOTEL,

Charlcstown, Jefferson County, Ta.
THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY

BRICK HOTEL, situated in the -centre and busi-
ness part of the town, is now among-thp most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in.uie great Valley of
Virginia. -

The luxuries of /he TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large'-Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year. '

A ̂ jjplendid -, yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars,-which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and.Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies,and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

Jujy.9,,1359. . . . . . Proprietor.
RAWL1KS> HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burls, streets,
- MART1NSBURG, VA.

nnHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the, community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as-the-"Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recentlyundergoneathorough
renovation 4 it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the T.ABLE will be
surpassed by-none,and the BAR is at all timessupphed
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi.
tioual expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly . Proprietor.

BERRYYILIiE HOTEL.
r I ̂ HE subscriber having leased the above well known
X Hotel, in. Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform tlie travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarder6,either by the day, week.month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomakethishis permanentrcsidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischargeswillbeas
moderate, as' the expenses of any good public house in
thissectionof country will justify. He, therefore,in-
vites all to extend to him feshare of their custom.

Berry ville, April 5,1853.̂  WM. N. THOMPSON.
KITED STATES HOTEL.

AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT>
Harper?-Perry, Virginia.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform
the travelliii"- public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improvca for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tionfoc travellers during summer. With the lateim-
proyements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay, shall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
eyery respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac
commodations equal to any Hotel in_the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished "witli the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
tlieirstay, A call is most respectfully solicited, .to
enable the'travelling public to judge lor themselves.

,M. CARRELL. ;

Harpers-Ferry, July 11.1S54.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, "
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

• Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeth that tliis Hotol

is open for the reception of travellers on the" a-;rival
of the cars, a.t all hours, clay and night, n;,o a polite
and obliging barkeeper, \vith a trust"-, and active por-
ter, to sec that passengers arc wsii cared for and bair-
gafrc properly attended to. M. CARIIELL."

Harpers-Ferry, July 1}, 133-1.

•\JOTICK. ~
-M TO ALTs 'COKG33R&EBI,.

H.nvinsr qualified ns Administrator of WILLIAM
C. WORTiHNGTON, deceased, all persons having
claims against said Estate are requested to present
them properly authenticated at the earliest flay prac-
ticable. Tho'se who have 'unsettled accounts, of any
sort or description, arc required to prepare their
vouchers for an early settlement. Those indebted lo
the estate are requested to make prompt Ravuient,

SAMUEL RIDENOUR,
Administrator of Wm. C. Worthing-tcn.

OCJ-Persons liaving Books bclongring to his Lib.'ary,
will please return them immediately.
;. November 25,1S54, S. R. -

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
UST roceived, Braddoi-k's Expedi-

. —^™--., - lion, published by the Historical So-
ciety of Pennsylvania ;

McCulloch's Commercial Dictionary, 2 vols.:
Ruth Hall;
Stephen's Book of the Farm, by Skinner; -
Towatt o"n the Horse, by do.;
Mason's Farrier aud Steed Book, by do.;
Gems of English Poetry;
Romance of American Landscape;
Read's Poems; History of all Nations, 2 vols.j
Frost's Pictorial United States;.
Leaflets ol Memory; Rollin's History, 4 vols.;

. Salt water Bubbles.by Hawser Martingale;
Poets and Poetry of Europe, by Longfellow ;
Floral Keepsake; Whitney's Metallic Wealth

of United States;
Parables by Krumrnacher;
Jerusalem and its vicinities, by Odcnhcimer;
Mother of the Bible ; for sale by

Feb. 6. M. SMITH.
* COAL, COAL, COAL.

JL RESPECTFULLY advise those who deal in either
BIT-UMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies.

This course is essential, because of:the immensely
increased demand, which tax- s all the faciliticsof the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July 18,1S54—tf [FP] Baltimore; Md.

AGENCY FOR CLAIMS
'• .AT

•WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
rpHE undersigned, w4io ha» beon in the above bnsi-
J. ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-

vices to^all persons having ciaims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
dicrs; or to their Widows or Children of the war o
1312, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican.Wars. His long experience,'having been
employed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him more fully to investigate all
claim?, not only acainst that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks thnt
hr. can procure for all those iwho Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160 acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revolulionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Wi'Iiijvs, or Children, are entiiled to pensions or
lands?

His charges will be moderate.
He respectfully refers to earh delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16, lS55-,6m. THOMAS LUMPEIN.

Ti ,. GOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store.-House and Dwelling to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell liis—

- STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well ass'"ted, suited to the present
and approaching season, ide public are requested
to call, examine, and judge .for themselves.

JOHN O. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1854—tf

__.. ESTRAY. .
T Elklawn, the (Residence of the subseriber,

M" on thfe road' leading' from Charlestown to
Shepherdstown, 34 .miles from, the former
place, iu the immediate nciffhborhobd of Zoar

TVIceting house. It is a SORREL MARE, considera-
bly advanced in years and in a verydchip5dated"con-
ditiph. -No marks is believed to'bo perceptible, ex-
cept a small star in her forehead. The owner is de-;
strc'd to'prove properly," pay charges tnJ- take her
.awaj^_:_'- ^--- LIXD F. CURR1E.

. January 16,1855.
:T~:~ TO THE FARMERS.
X HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

•FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for Wiping
Cattle, Hoga, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading stock on the cara. Tar-
incrs or traders can have there stock not only loaded t
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

September 12, 1854. E. M. A1SQ.UITH7

REAPERS, REAPERS.
,E beg leave'to inform tho Farmers.of Jefferson

and Loudouu, thatwe have the sole Agency for the
sale of McCorinirk's REAPER. Fariners who wish
to secure one of those celebrated Reapers would do.
well to leave their orders before the first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 ire warranted to be
the best Machine of the kind in the United States.
. Jan. 9. 1S55. j ZIMMERMAN &. CO.

rp PLASTER, PLASTER.
X HE subscriber is prepared to furnish the farmers

with any amount of FRESH GROUND .PLASTER,
at $7.75 per ton. The cash and the bags must ac-
company each order. E. M. AISQUITH.
• ", Cbarlestowji, OctqBcrlM, 1S54.

T NOTICE.
HE^Notesjjiyen at the sale of the subscriber-will

become due on the 25th of this month, -and prompt
payment is-expe( ted. As I arfi'mwantof pioney, all
those-Indebted will please come forward arid p«y their
Notes. EDWIN C.'ENGLE.

18M.
A WANTED,
Ajf, ^LDERLT WPMAN—white or ^,~-,—.„
take charge of ati infant. One who suiU -will get a
•ovifertable home aad c-oni wages.

JNr.U, I«*T-« *. M. ABBQPITH.

AYER'S

Are cueing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

yWie JUDGE FOB TOJJRmVES.
JULES HAUEL, Es«., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice i>roducls
. are fun ml at almost every to i l e t , Says : "

-"I am Iiiippy. to say. of. your CATHARTIC PIUI, that I
have found them a better family medicine fur common
use', than any other within" my kriowiedpe." Many of my .
friends liave'renlr/.eil marked benefits from them and co-
incide with me in believing that they possess axtraorili- -
nary virtues for driving out dUease* and ciiring'the sick.
They are 'not only ef fec tua l but safe and pleasant to be

, taken, qualities which must make them valued by tlio
public, wTien'diejt are known." -
The venerable Chancellor \VARDLAW,". writes from
. Baltimore, 151 h April, 1651 :

j "Die. J. C. Ajrxn— Sir: I have taken your Pills with
• great benefit, fur the listlessneflH,"laiiguor71u*8 eif appetite

and Kilioua headache, which had of late years overtaken
me in the sjuing. A few Bosesof your 1'ills cured me
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years' in my '
family for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You
make medicines which «««, ami I feel it a pleasure to
commend you foi the good you have doin and are doing."
JOHN1 P. BEA.TTV, Ban., Sec, of the Penn. Railroad
. Co., says: .'. . C .'•.- ...

. "Pa. R. Jt Offee, Philadelphia, Dec. 13, ISTO.
"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my test imony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I urn never without them' in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means wil l procure them."
Tlie widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of \Vent-

•wortlu N. U., writes : . '• ,
" Having used -your CATHARTIC PILLS in my practice, I

certify from experience! that they are an invaluable pur-
f alive. In cases of disordered "functions of the liver, ,
causing headache, Indigestion, cbstiveness, and the great
variety of diseases that, follow, they are a surer remedy
than any other. In 'all cases, where; a purgative remedy
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills to till
public, as superior to anyotherl have ever found.' They
are sure in their operation, and perfectly, safe, qualities
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I
Tiave for many years' known your Cherry Pectoral as the
I'fst Cough medicine in the 'world, and these Pills are in
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for tlio
treatment of diseases."

" Jictan, jtfe., JViB. 25, 1853.
"Da, J." <X A TIB— Dear Sir: I -have been afflicted

from my birth wi th scrofula in its worst form, and now.
•_ after, twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of snf

ferine,- have been completely cured in -a few weeks bj
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, can
only be imagined when you realize what I have suffered,
and how long.

"Never umil'now have I been free from this lontk-mmo '
disease in gome shape.. At times it: attacked' my eyes,
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable
pain; at others it settled m the scalp of my head, and
destroyed my hair, and: has kept me partly bajd all my
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for
months a raw sore.

" About nine weeks ago I commenced, taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are weir, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.
" Hoping this statement may be the means of cdnveying

information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, ic.,

MARIA 1UCKER."
. "I have known the> above named Maria Kicker from hit
childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
Portmnnuth Manufacturing Co." .
B"/H. STAULEK 6t CO.,

•Wholcsale.Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.
• Importer* of English, French mid German Drugs, Deal

crsin Paints, Oils, §•<:., §•<:.
.SOLD- BY

AGENT at Charlsst'pwn, L. M. SMITH.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Wincheste, DORSE Y & liOWLEYj
AGENT at Kabletuwn, A. WILSON.
AGEN-T at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 16, IS55

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET
Or Every one-his own Physician.

r I ^HE Bortieth Edition,-with one hundred ensrrav-
JL itig&tfshovfin Diseases and Malformations of th

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which i» add tat a Treatise otr the diseases of fcmdlcs,
being- of the hi<rh<\st importiincirto married people, or
those conteinplating-marrhrge. By WM. JfO'DNG,

ftJ-Lcipofatherbiiashamed to present a. copy of the
j£.->culapiu8 to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young- mnn or woinan inter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePockctjEseuiapitre: let lioqneaufieiing-fromhack-
nu-d cough, pain in Itoaide, Testlegjnightei nervous
feelings, andVhe whole train ol Dyspeptic sonsatiCjis
and given up by their pbvsjcian.v'be another ;,ioinVut
without consulting- the j£jculapius. Huve the mar-
ried or those about to be married ^ny impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it lws £,;tll &e ,uean3

of saving-thousands of unfi>4-uinau: creatures from the
of death.

. Addrcf
UN&
JclphA.

Books furnished at s'iore prices, for which the. stu-
dents are expected to pay cash;

.JFarrrierp can have their,soils'analyred arid teachr
ers and students can obtain'pure chemical tests at the
establishment. .

BBNJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
,; Loudoun county, Va.

—ly. - -^
BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES, for «ale

/ (J by • -KKTES & KEARSLETJ
'• J«iuary 33. •" ."...'.. ' '• ','../'/"''. ".

C Candles, juet reived by
E.b !«,

andT.allow

IBY It

.0:

NOTJLCE.
I 'WING to the, increased pricea of
all kinds qf.piidU.uc'c arid proyen-

-, the subscriber fifi'daltd nece'ssary to inform the
community that he ii compelled to raise the price of
his labor. He will do hauling at the following-ratal:

:One Two-hoi-Je'load, any where within tire bo-
rough l imits " . 37 £

Ona one-horse load do., ,rfo>^ do., WJ
Qua H-jgjhead -_ . . j. &.*. . &o.t do.f 25
Coal by the ton do., do., do.,. 37J

'C-uh willie expected-in all cases.
The subscriber deiiircs '43 CORDS of WOOD, for

which he will exchange Blacksmithing.
Fe'j. 2043^0. JJVP. G. W. SPOTT3.

NBVT ARRANGEMENTS.

Office ofTfinchester <fe Potomac Rail* \
Road Company. J

OS aiid-at'ter Ml)XDAY.the.22dinst.,'firc3o'clock
A. Mi PassengerTrrainAviUbediscoutinuedand

the Passenger Train sell start front Winchester at
S o'clock aud 30 minutes A. jVL-^-returning will l.;ava
Harpjrs-Ferry at 11 (jplock'aud 30 minutes, or im-
mediatelyafter the ar-rivalof the cars from Balti-
mjre.:

NOTICE TO: PASSENGERS,
From Winchester to S^cphenson's......... 37J

" " " Summit Point...:..;'S7|
" '- . «.«. . - • - . • « Cainirbna:.....
«« '-". " Charlesto.wn
" " •'Halitqwn
" " - ' " Kjya' Switch1...
" " " Harpars-Ferry.

FronxHarpers-Ferry',' Keys' Switch..'.
'•- " " Hilltown
" ««...... " Charlestown....
." f ' : . . _ .-. "-Cameron's
" " "'Summit Point..
•' - . - • " - "• Wades.........
" , " . " Stephenson's.;..
" . .:.'< " Winchester......... 2 00~

{JCfrTo save troubTe and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengcps and the Conductor.-4^-a reduction of twenty -
five.-cents on the; through-fire and twelve and a
half cents on the way-fn re is made to Pasaango

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEQ. HEIST, P. Agent.

.Winchester, Feb. 6, Itioo.

.
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MAKASSES GAP RAILROAD,
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TrtI-WEEKLY TO.LURAY. -• :

The Cars leavte Alexiiudria daily at S o'clock, A. M,
(Sunday exceptcd,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedihoutj via Millwood and Paris,
on-Tuesdays, Thursdays and' Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at.Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray. .; • - :

Returning, leave Wapping at 10i, and Piedmont
Il|, A. -M-, arrivincrat Alexandria at 2i, p. M.

05-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at ihaticket officeofthe Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8^1854. . Superintendent.

CRYSTA1, PALACE.
World's Fair, New York, Uriiied Slates of America—

Association for the Exhibition of the Industry of all
Nations.

T EXCELSIOR.
HE. association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S.SNYDER, 6
iChaVlostovv;n,"Jeffersqn;,couInty, Va., the, highest pre-
mium1 Bronze Medaf, with special-app'robation, for
:the copbinatioii he hasrffected, apd,,tljL<rptactical ap

Elicatiuu he hns givcn..the sau^e, in his Labor Savinj
lachiire for'Threshingi Separating1; Cleaning am

Bagginsr Gra"in,—Hou'. Theodore Serlgwick, Prcsi
dent of tlie Association ; Hon. Ken ry Wager, Western
N. Y., Chairman; WatsonNewbol'd,Esq., Culumbus
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvers, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freas, Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary In Claas
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing, Separating
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, ia for s:\iV,
which received; the'tirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York! over all Threshing, S.tfparatin",
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Mac1.,,™*, On exhibl-
tior—thus proving-; conclusively that simplicity in
construction, chea.pn.ess in "p; ice, and durability in
my machine-, is bcln-'fuliy apprceia*td,and the cJd
and new costly, v.irerior, complicated separating Ma
chines must jefld their placea to?, superior Labor Sa-
ving M:-...nine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-

ch.sed ini a let;.,.,., v.-ill receive onecopy of this booltby
mail, or n.Ve copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(P°Vv-pr<id,) Dr. WM. YOUN(V

No. 102 Spruce st., Puiladeluhij
Aurrust 15, 1S5-1—ly.

H P " ~ " T O THE PUBLIC.
JL HE ande.-signed, having ong-ajred in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening-, at Duran's old stand,
near the Armory Gato, a very extensive stack ol

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE. GROCERIES,
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

_&c., tuan oxuiuiiiation.of which they respect-
fully invite the attention of tlie public. Their motto
is not lar^-e profits, but large sales. They are uetct
mined to conducl'Their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit thf public.'
confidence and patronag-e. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented j'and invariably re-
duced to such prices that iioue may hope to undersell.
They have established such exlc-iidive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest pric' s. They
feel confident utvcxainin.ition Of the variety, qualitv,
and.priecs of their goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by .purchasing at their house.

They will srivo particular attention to tiie GRO-
CERY AND" PROVISION BUSINESS, for. which
they have! made ample room, by a-.i enlargement of
the premise's, aud families may rely with <xmQdenne
upou being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh anil superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash. "

They lice;? a very heavy stock on hand, ant! can,
and^will. ="-" *'icm at prices unusual in tin's market.
The" ii.iowing cmuneration will give a general out-
'irie Of tlioir extensive stock: _.;•;•

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns, Giwg-hanis, Alpaceas, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;

, Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Ragging, Check?. Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Lincjis aud Oil Cloths;
Towoliiigs, White, Red aad Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Siik, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

liii.Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;.:
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmiags, JJonuet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassiuiere, Cassiiiets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspender's, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk; Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossutlr and Slouch
Hats of every, variety;

•A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials j :

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queenswarc, and Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, .Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meat-.. .
They .have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities. .

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1S54—tf • -

f "OUJDOUN COIWTY ~- ~~
-Lj AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
':. NEARALDIE, VA.

•In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
tho farmer and .the man of business. The students
are not -taught the theory only, but they arc instruct-
tcd in tire PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the eyery day affairs of-life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature; taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rock^, laws of mechanical'forces, calculations of
the strength of materials.used for. building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making1 maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations required"in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of intere"siing
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c. .
- A workshipis furnished with'aTurning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Henrc the students have an opportunity of*wit-
ncssiugall the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ingof the timber to_ the polishing and finishing-of
handsprncnnd cosily apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained—. - • :

Their attention is not confined to the class bookj
but they arc taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
-the garden and the field; andthey aremadeacquain-
-tcd with hundreds of operations which every body
f.iecs,jbut few can explain.

_ The design of .the Institution is to, prepare youn^
mcli for business. To accomplish this desirable end1]
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thinff necessary fljr full and complete instruction.
The buildings are:new and comm'oUious. The labo-
ratory^ conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
la,tious ih qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
lie'location has allthe advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
Bier, tbe merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day Of
October and «nd on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Younar men .wishing to cntor as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the prcviouasession.

Terms per Session of Tin.._ Jtfontlis—Two -hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the reinain-
der'bn the'first of March. This includes Tuition,
Boord, Lodging, Washing; Fuel and Lightar-Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are chargefl- $20
'per"session extra to be paid in advance. -

•Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
er session.

for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine throws ihesfraw
to itself, the chaff to itself, the' wheat in theba^ihe

igs to itself, and. the saint and cheat to ilsc-Ff.
Everything lias a place, aud everything- is in its
place tosutt thecqnveniencespf tliefarmer. Korsiui-
plieity, durabiiiiy, cfieapncss and capacity, it hns n.i
i:o,iinl in the world. As forwhathasbcenstatediii the
diliurcnt papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first p.-emium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is false,ami not true. It is alsostated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a, numberof premiums
at ..... and other fairs. That I know nothing- about
— 'perhaps he did ; but it is very easvto win ttierace,
as the boy, said when he ran by himself. But my
honorable friends, this was not the caseatthcAyorld's
.Fair, New York. Mr. Ziinir.eroinh.had a number of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which made
the nice more difficult for him — so much so, that he,
Mr.Zimmehnan,v.-as neither the first nor second — so
you -may judffe where he v.'rts.

These aref:n:ts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would infiii-m tile public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Thesliiasr, Separa tin jr, Clean
in;r, Srrcf-ninir nix' Baggingainiintfeof Grain, is for
sale. Fnrrmra wish'iisr to buv the best machine in
use, v. ill add.-oss JpMTH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is mui.ifarturing them in the best find-most
substantial manner and ran furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing tn purchase" the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address meat
Charlcstowii, Jefferson county, Ta..

June 37. tJ5-t— ly* . EUS1IA S. SNYDER.
A3IRRTCAN ARTISTS'

rpIIE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would rc-
A spcctiully announce to the citizens of the Uui-

-ted States and the Canada?, that'for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts, tlirougfi out-the
country, and witli the view of enabling every family
to b.inome posssesawf of-a £r>llory of Enrrrnvinus-,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE A&'E,
They have determined, in order to create au exten-
sive sale for their Engravings,, and thus not only
give employment to a- large number of artists ami
others, but inspire among1 oar countrymen a. taste
or worksofart, to present to the purchasers of their
cnn-ravih"?, v-heii 250,000 of them are sold,
SOlOOO GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST-of S 150,000.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-

fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the money, but alau a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Cfifrs wfecn they aire rtistrrbntod.
- For.FIVEDOLL.A;RS,ahi21hly&iishedcn-eravinc-.
beautifully PAINTED IN "OIL, nnd FIATE GIFT
rriCkETS,will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engraviriiracaa be selected1 from tiie.Cata-
lo;rue. ..

A copy of IhetJalalogtto, together with a specimen
of one of the Eilgniviuga, cur, be seen at the office ot
this paper.

For Cfich Dollar sent, an Engraving actually wortli
that sum; arid a Gift Ticket, will "immediately be
forwarded. .-' -•

..AGSXTS.
The Committoe bclievinsj- that the success of tM

Great National Undertaking- will be.'matcriallv pro
motedby.the energy, and enterprise ;o; intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terms. '

Any person, wishing1 to become an Agent,by send-
ing (post-paid,) S1, will receive by return mail, a
'One Dollar Engraving, a " GIFTTICKET,"a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion oi the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Committee of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due. notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and theCauadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 MarbleB'-istsof Washington at $100"T.
100 do do Clay 100.
100 do do Webster 100.,
100. • • do do Calhoun 100. i
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splen-

did gilt frames,size.3x4 ft-.cach 100..
100 elegant Oil Paintings, Sxfrft:.. 51)..
oOOi-stecl plate Enffravihgs, bril-

• ., ,liantly-coloretl m.oil,.rioh:gilt - •
. ..frames, 24x30 in..eaeh j.... 10..

10,0'M elegant steel plate Enjrrav-
.-. • jugs, col'.d in oil, of the .Wash-

ington Monument", iOx2ti in.c-a 4,,
237,000stepl plate Engravings, from
, '100 different plates, now in pos-

session of, aud owned by the
Artists' Union, of the. market
value of, from 50 cts. to. jjjt 1 ea

' 1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.,
in New York city 12,000

22 building lots in 100and 101st sts.
in New York city, each 25x100
feet deep, at. 1000

100 Villa Sites;containing-each:10,-
OOOsq. ft. in the suburbs of New -
York city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hudson
Rivcr.aud-LonsrIslandSound,a.-t 500...-.

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, ot $250 each. £...

fiO do • do . do 100 each
100 .do do do 50 each
250. Jdo :do . do : .- 20each:;....
2,000 . do dp do . 5 each

. Rtfcronce inxegard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHEII & Co.yjReal Estate Brokers, New York. .Or-
ders, (postpaid,)^ with.money enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, . . J.W.HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broad wry. New. York.
. ' . {jtJ-TheEugraviiijjs in the catalogue are now ready
fordelivety*.: . . .. [October3,.-ia54—6m.$20 .

. S 10,000
. 10.000

10,000
. 10,000

5,000
5,000

5,000

40,000

41,000

22,000

50,000

5,000
5.000.
5,000

'5,000
10,000

J J1. BLESSING.
» ........ ... CONFECTIONER,

• Wotild respectfully announce ib the citizens of
Charlestown , and all persons visiting the same,4hat
he has now on hand and'will continue to be stip'plied
with" the latest novelties ' of each successive season,
comprising,' in part—

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties, .
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS. JELLY CAKES,
BON RONS, :GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUTT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS.f v-

: FRENCH AND EXPLdSlNG SECRETS.
Also, all the. common varieties — ̂ allof which will be
sold at low rates.aihis Confectionary Esiablislnnent ,
adjoining II. L..Eby & Son's Famil y Grocery, where
.behas juat 'received FRUITS AND NUTS, of tho
latest importation, such ns —
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,
. , , SOFT AND PAPER SHELLkD ALMONDS,

FILBERTS. COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND > UTS, &c.

, , . , - - r , ALSO— TOYS 4ND F.y.NCY GOODS,
rof .every kind and. from all -ports Qt Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass,;china, india rubber, &c.
^ftj-PoundiTruit, Sponge and all other kinds of
Cakes, Ice- Creams, .Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished to wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any of t he adjoining counties. Order*
tUjuakfully reselyed and promptly atfended to. ...

•

KQJ.l.ANt) GVS'," Yery'sup, for $IedW»l pur-
TfJ09*«.~ AUofcoinc of that sanie kind.of.gt)oa 6W

Burbourn Whiskey (tnd Brandj.
ten. F$. JT5SM8

8AUBHBBRG
rMPOSTSES AHO '.

OF OIGALS, ABD W20LB3ALE !

' NO. 301 BAL TIMORE STREET,
BA'LTIMOSE MD.

We respectftliLy solicit the custom of country y[s\-
cftanta.- ArwclTselected sfociof HAVANA, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. .French VYINES
andBKANDIBS may bacuustantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NIQPLASSEN,

H E X B V A. WEBB; JOHN JIOOHEIIZAD

H. A. \VEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., <fec.

NO. 14 NOBTU HOWAUD STBECT, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatficldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug- Store,

October 24,1854—ly BALTiMoas.
J. 1. HEIM, J. NICCOEMUS. OEO. t.

IIEIM, NlCt>»£MUS «fe CO.,
Importers and Dealers ill Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
A~'J. 3--3 HaUiiaort ntretit between I'aca and JJutaw tt*.

Baltimore, April 12,1353— tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in afore, for sale at

Manufactory Pricca, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROP.E. WASTE
PAPER, &e., &c. [October 10, 1S54—6in .
JOSEPH tfiOPEINS. W»I. FAIBCH1LD.

HOPKI2SS & FAIRCHII,D^
' 'SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,
-'MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ntf. 23!) Bultimorestrcet, North west corner of Charles
•treet, BALTIMORE.

A largje ajsortnftcnt of Ready-Made CLOTHING
of superior quality.

ys3-0>E PRICE O
October 10,

-if FALL. STYLES
1& OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAlL & BROTHER, fashionable Hat-
tsrs, 132 Baltimore street, iuvite their friends and tlie
public to examine their aasqrtiueut of FASHION A-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing1. We fe«>l ^confitlent in
being1 able to please the moot fastidious.

Baltimore. October 10,1364—ly
WM. K X A B E .

-—i
HSSBV GASHLB. ZD. BSTT3.

PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MAUAFACrtmGBS,

Nos. 4; 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Opposite the Eutaw House,)

•would respectfully invite public att9ntion (add par-
ticularly those in want of asuperiui-PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price-} to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the must extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-aelcct-
edstock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known. '

Our Iron Frame Piano-Forte-, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from tlie Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without nfioctiug the TOJfS, for which our
Instruments have besn so nig-hly recommended by-
the best Pi-ofossors and. Amateurs throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be. given wish eath
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with, privilege ol
extbajige at a.ay time wishiu six uia&tus Iroui day oi
tale, if ru,t perlectlv satisfactory.

CARHAKT & NE£DHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONSrunstantly on baud, (an article we caiire-
coiKiue&d.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10, Id&l—ly

D T. J. NI30IO & CO.,
AG BEEREOTY PISTS,

No. 15J UiLUjjonE Szazzr,
Octoter 10,1S54— 6m. • Baitiitiore, Md.

if TAYLOR'S FALL IIATS~ ~R
*& FORGENTLtiMENARENO\V READY. *J

Tbe vnati-liless iuu(ie): of this-superb HAT, its exqui-
iate finish ami air of high t-jnwili diatinguiih it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10, 1S54.
PHCBSIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp auU German Streets,

SepteiiiDerViO, IdoS^ly. BALTiiioaE, MD.
31ARXLAKD AND VIRGINIA

MAEBLK .WORKS.
J McDERMOTT & SON,

FRZDERiCX CiTY, MARYLAND,
Would iiifoi-ui lock Virginia cusKm^rs and the

public ienci-iill/ that the Coiiuuue to luaiiuiacturc
.

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

MANTLES, rnLES, and liOU&iivVOllK. gs
Tumbs enci^seil in the uiostbaxuTsornc style.

All work sold ul city p*'i^v3 ami d .liverud at our
r:«k ami ex,,oii.-f. Work. Guile lu ike bess siyle, by
\vork:iieu not surpadaeii in. Luy city iii »ife; Uiliuu.

.D:-awiu:j3 of uluuuiiicikld, Tuu<.l>s, llcatl Stoats,
ScrjU», &c.,cuu beseen at the &hup uf Mr. H£N-
D«.&SON BISHOP, near ihe Academy, Charl-^stowu,
Jelfer»on couiity, Virginia, "who ia- our autlioTizeu
Ajf*ul.

O-Jara Aanltfully recci%~cd and promptly attennea
to. [Noveu^ber 1-

MARBLE "STONE C'UTTEK,
FBEDECICK CITY", MD.,

T> ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
-LS. adjoining comities for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in liis line of business, respectfully gives
notice that lie is now prepared ti> execute all kiixls of
work in his Hue—awh as MONUMENTS,. TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, £c., at the
shortest notice, and upon Uue uvuat reasoiiabU: terms ;
and his work shall compare with aay other ia the
cjuutry. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.
-All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-

ed to. Addroaa WM. S. ANDJiRSON, .
' • . Frederick city, Md.,

..'"J.'W. McGlNNlS, Agent,

. m JOHN G. RIDENOUU, Agent, '
January 11,1653. . liarpera-Fcrry, Ya.

EW »TOVE"STORE,
Ifo, 9B Wght-st., near Lombard,N

"

Mi A. DUKE would reaper.tfully inforni bia old
ciutoiimm Mid frieixis of Jefferaon, and tae adjoin -
lag counties, that he has resumed liis former busiuesa
at No. -29 Light street, one doorfrouiLouibartl street,
whore he wlli ba happy to see them. all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
r*ctly of thf marita and utility of any new-pattern oi
any new Stove which maybe brought beiare the pub-
lic. 11 s Warehovwe is now fitted up, and he is hilly
prepared to furnish any de»TriDtion of OOOKJiNO,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STdVtS; of the inost ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices aa Hie7 c^-a

be procured in this or any other city. He is aisv
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotel>. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
best workmen empluved, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c... which will be done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being- con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage, ; , _ . _ [August 15. '
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. 31. CASTLEMAS, CHAS. A. BALDWIJJ.

ENGLISH; CASTLEMAN «fc Co.,
IMPOBTEaS AND OEALEtlS IS

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

King Street, corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1354. ALEXANDRIA. VA. '

OEO. J. RICHABPSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No.' 106,, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 18?4— tf

M HILBUS i IJITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between lOth
•and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTO-J CITY, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in-all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE." The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications. of .Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGAJSTS^ PIANOS, from the moat cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired .^olian attachment} ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC,
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ol
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

ft3-Ordersfrom" the boontry punctually aKeoded to.
• ({C3»Pianosand all other kind of Instruments repair-
ed and tuned. >

{Jtf-Muaic published to order.
CCy-Liberal Discount made to the trade. Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22,1884—tf. '

NATIONAL HOTEL, ~~
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. 'LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1S54—ly Proprietors,.

• Or>AIl Passengers and Baggage toanrlfromthe-
Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore BoaU, wiP be carried vyjtfaout oharg-e
i "SPRING noMEsrics^
i BALETwilled Oanaburg1 Cot ton, for Pants;
1 do Plain do do for Shirts;
1 .do do 4-4 Heavy do
IS.Piecek Pennsylvania Plaid do

Blue Twilled Osnaburgs;
JBlue, White and unbleached Knitting Cotton ;

' Large assortment of best make Bleached Cottons;
just received and for saleat lasr prices and on aecom-

pftatiiig^enns. JERE HABJUS.
January 23,1855.

I - CASHMERES AND afOUSLIlfES.
WILL .pffer. for sale my remaining' stock of

CASHMERES & MqUSLINESatCost. Ibflye some
new desirable siy-lea:. Also aftw long- SHAWLS on

. * •-- — 1 - mr-tr-i TT^Tll^tfa,

I*t the
VPTA1N BE

Biek-Star tl+i
N BEIf 3 AMW-

who
oot knoW the Captain should be sceptical, JOr .
sou & Bro., wSbrotfrer» of tnc bwt known and taart
hig'.ily r.;3pecUDTe":*cnizia3 of fiaatoa,-. cncfcrac*
wonderfftl courtesy.1 J

HAMPT05« T£OBTA*I.1E1E JEHf CIPtM!. )
, Oct. 4, 1S$4. \

M«i3r3. Mortimer & Mowbray— Gents :— 1 feel it
ray duty <• you and the public to certify- to die ef-
fects of HAM^TOs'p-VsiiSTASL* TiScTVM. I wmm for
more th.iu five years laboring under a disotce of
Chronic Hheomatiatn, nnd the great part of th»ttitifl
I was so b'-'lpless that 1 had to bjuhelped from my bed
and dressed in ray clothes,! became reduced to a uier«
skeleton. All the medicines 1 took done me no good,
and 1 contiatied-to-jrroJK-worsa. 1 heardLoJLHiMp-
TOS'S Ti3»c-riraB-and thought 1 would gire it a trial.
\ t t h i j ti:ncl did not expect to live on* dmy «{«r
anotker. I did not take ft (the Tincture-) fiftift
Rheumatism, kut in a abort time I was well of that
distas-. From the cfiects of your Tincture aod th«
kslp of God1-aTn now gettia^ in-good-licaltH.

I wish all the affiictetl to'try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, as I have dune, with Ibe <au»<x c&«i liiat.

saac Bt-njauiittf s*»Jd-bim.
some of Hampton's Vegetable Tiuctnre,,andk«li»v«
the ubovc atatsmenVcorruct.

DA TV SON t BKO,
From our knawledg-e of Captain Ben>min ^ e srt

sonfident that the above staWnient is true snd u»«z-
ag«rated. J- A, JOHNSON.

_.__ CHARLES MOBINSOK.
E3AS TEE'S WITHSSS! ! JilOHl'SOBi VUUOCI

EHZTJHATI31I, COUGH,
PAIR IN TH2 SIDZ, M.

Wonderful cureafler six year's suffering of o»*
of the most highly reaper inble citizens of Maryland-

Prejudice aud- skepticism caa't stand brluro. »h«
tiaany cures madeby Hampton's Vegetable Tincturs.

KEMPALLS'S GSOVE, Montgomery Co., Md,, J
December 4, 1S64. J

Meurs: Mortimer &. Mo-wbmy :
Uonts:— !u 1S41 f h»d what my doctors called •

violent aad coin'iin :d attack of Chronic Rheumalistn
and Gout, from which I was confined to uiy bed for
thrcn months. I hatl t!ie very b;:at phycicians, who
triedother varioos remedies, none of which fare tn«
any perm xnout relief. Not having1 ease from' pain
day<jrnight rl became much- emaciated: my irbota
•yawm a m*aa ofdiaeaoe, literally speaJridg, frt la
the brown of my- head to tbe aole of niy feet. 1 uad
tn hobble about— must of the time Cunfincd to tba
house; at tim» 3'>be!pl«»s that I bad to be a^siatsd
to my bed. I waa aboalflicted with adrbadftilcong-b,
great shortness ofbreaUl, sore throat, palpitatiun of
thehj:art, and pa in in ray jide So bad that I could net
lay i - n i t . M? appetite entirely failed me I g»xa
up all hopes of bei'tij restored to nralth again. let*-
ti nuod thus to auffTj r on from 1&44 to 1550. a yericxi
of six vcars. At ihis'time my daughter saw »t h»o-
graiidJither's a psmphlat, witit-nacotereus *«rtifi-
ciiPai of cures made by Dr. UiiopUc."* Vegetable
Tincture. - .

I knerwaomoof those whorerl;Se«ftaeore»p«efir«i.-
cd on theinsolves and friend*- I wasraaoived-togitv
it a trial. 1 1 informed any doctor.bf it. Heoijeded;
but my s-iff-T ing-s vrers so great tbat I pcovarrd ojt«
bottle, antl, before I bad CAI;CM tbe wbole-of it,Ifcl*
much Belief, which encooraged rue to perscrae-.—
After taking- the second bo-tile I was better than fp»
the past s:xjsar3,my appetite returned— ccm»h,pa." i«
in the sicle, shortueas of breath ic., nearly all ^on
I coiitihucd U3in? this wonderful medicine until I h
taken seven bottles, according to the directions ;
I am !i:ip,jy to say H unotoii's Tincture, aad
alone restored wft ti perfect health, wbiei has con-
tinued ufk ti>[Ii:.» tiia.i — a period ofthree vesern. 1 ana
in the 63ttt«vcar of my a^c. 1 vrefgbe<t yesterday-
2S5 Ibft^, !«>!t I i>ever Wt better ia lay S*. O»e of
my nsr^bbor* wa* alaa E»iR<!*e<?, Kfce- iaysel% with
RheaiiMtisia, &c*. He had also been restored bjr rf>«
Tinriure. 1 heard of other-eases; batl aia sakisfir.«1
thFsTinctur*, if tried1, willsp'eak foritaelf. My ool»

» r n d wai
I obtaiited rwlief^is io'induce the affietei) to \tj tbr»
Tixcrtras, wluch bos, uivlcr tbe blessing* ufGed
done so inorft for me.

EEKKY GA1THJ1. '
OE CGUGH. HOABSBNESS, &&

THS CRY IS STZLI. TBZT WOO.
Cssmr^AifB ra*» Haw; J. H. Dua»o»»-

We bare a ffixxl rf JcstimouT'ppuTinj in npoa c
of cures — Rtietiiaal:siri, l>ysjiepsia, Scrofnl*,
and u.rallNei-vou.* Diseases anrlTeiaitie
Huiapton's Tiucturn has no sup«rii>r.

RisacotD, Ald,,ApriI 10, 135*.
Messrs- Mr>rtnaer& I>Io>»tir^T':

CJeiits — It is with n-al p'.endurc t&atlbc»y*e»tnji
ny t"> the-hiralin'^-aacl eun»Live pr>wx-r» ofl>r. Ham
ton's Veget»b!eTiurtun>- Sua«ti/Sie l»at F»ll I
taken with a scriovss an/J bad Couspfr, wiifc:Hb*j»c-
m-^3. so tliatl ctmiilscarcelyspcakaibaie joyireatli.
1 cailefl on one o? jroor-Ageata fiir * resaeiy, whea
he aiivisexl sae tu try IJaujptou's Thec4is»e-»-«:hJrli 2
ccmmi'Jtced1 vkiiag, aiu' ii> fourday» mfcwtgh and
h'Kirscni's* wru» entirely gtine. I now beep .t (th*
Tiui-.tur.') ;t»a fnjnfly fiiouiciue aad -wuii'iae v i'i-
out it if icc'aii be had

Yours respectfully, J. K- IHrBBOXO-

GEEA1 CUBE!
LI'VEE COMPIAIHT!

Mcwsrs. Mortimer & Muwbray — Gentlemen : Har-
ingbeen:iiBict«-il \vilicthc LiTerGbDipljiratoftcByiars
staUiiuigr, I herct>y> livr ;hc- benefit of tbe atisicii-d, take
pleasure- iu- unmiiiovfojr th»t after isinga few bunk- a
of your Hamotim'* Tnicture,J found it had aGcom-
plisli-.-il a pjril.-ct c;vure. ? have used diSercnt medi-
cines fro»w tiui« tu time, but la»re never been able ta
accouct for any xppan-n t ir'-x^i. and it is a bleating to
stricken huuianity tluu that uuxUgrne is iount} wEicb
p. -s3e?st-3 tlie woufferous powerof prok>Jlgiiig' htlEiaa
Die. Tbe luauy rurinithas wrouffhtis a sufficientDie.
gnimiitee o beiu.-fii;iiiL ro may be

Yovsrs, nap.x-twily, J. CURTAISBAY.
MOBE THAN- GOLD TO TOE SICK. — From o&c «f 5o*

most respet-fcible Df>isrgiscs in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C., S--pt. 21, B53.

Messrs. Mnrtmier & rvt.wU-ay:— The 3ale of your
Hampton's Vegeialiii; Tii:cture'U infriawag everr

1 1 i
are get ting- it by liall tJtctia. Itha^bven fuunri
the greatc-st reni'-dr for Icbciimatic Affei-tioas, an;! »
woudci'ful ciiru Jus beco perfonned on a negro be-. T
siifTering by f^u. 1 7.-i,i turaaii jou -wish a> aiunbe'r
ofcertificatea if yoo -irish iheai.

Please se ad »ue, sooa aa
Tiueiui-R.

1 am gentkswn, yoitrs, W. G..TROTT.
Hundreds in this city "wi U- bear same testiuiouy.
Delicate feuaak? and children wiil find this a great

remedy. Also, see cures of CoR£*hs, -Dysprpii»,
Scrofula, &e. MORTIMER &

same terras. HARMS:

CCTZE or Coccus, YEBOTGO, liHBCJtAXisM.— Care cf
the venerabK-T>r. Dunn's son, of the city ofBaltijnore,
a man well kuewn, and whose testimony adds to &C
triumph of Hamptou'a Yegetable Tincture :

BALTtMOBB, Feb.,9, 1352.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray— Gentlemen : It a

with real pleasure thnt I am able to attest to lie gene-
ral healing and eorntive powers ofDr. Uasnptua^sVe-
•ri.-table Tinctnre. Sume time during-Iast J»oTeraber,
Iwas taSrcE.--n.-ikh a verv bud a»flf serious eocgb. J

- waaadvisec to. fcvkeCott Liver Oil, ant! did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try yow Tincture — I
got oiteb«>Ute,aod before I had ta&cx it all, jnycoug-h
Feii-iue. P'.-nuitme also to state, that fur the last Sf-
teen years Jbart- auff<-re<l verymucbfroiuaeueeBhen-
jioatUia aud Vertigo, confining- me at tizaes to ayhrcT.
I aj3i fully convinced that I owe my present fou3
liealtb to the use of the Tincture, aad a kind Provi-
dence.

You are.nsy fricixf,at liberty to use tM»as you m»j
thiitk proper, and believe we, . ____

Yours very respectfiilly, G. T>m?i.
y.'B.— Jcaa be gtc» at aay time at the 'JSayor'*

Office 6. 1K
DeJicate femofes and" children. w3J Snd ths a great

blessing. It ha? restored thynsamd* to hcahi.
HAMPTON'S YECETABLZ TiscioaE.— Call aa*d get

Dan. ""Jets gratis, -with biaturv of discovery of tfce
wou<Terful ^lood Purifier, and see certificate* ofoor
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &<!., "tc-

H YMPTOyS VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
d by SICSTIMER & MOWBKAY, 240 B.I
., Baltimore, ai;'l304 Broadway. 2*ew \«k-

&|-CaU and get a painphle: '
L. M SAIITH, Charlestowtf.
T. D. HAMMPND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAje", Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Ltcsburg.
ALLEMONG 4 S0^4N«Vtowa.

A nd by Dealers every where.
F«b. 6, I

MEDICATED IWHAiATlOJi
COKSUMP'HOK CAS BE CURED. AS !

DR. E. N. TRIST,
TTith His Celebrated Hygen and

ic Vapor!

DR. TRIST, graduated the Kayal College of Snr"
germs in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh,
and HOTEL DES IN VALIDES of Paris, having set-
tled pariiiauentlv in New York for the practice of h ••
profession, bejreleave to suggest to tlie citizens oft«e-
United States that several"y'.:ar3 of study »nd sv.c-
cessfulexperiments in Entrlitnd and Scotland, ?.= wall
as other parts of Europ.'-.'with CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him .» warrant, nf-t onlT
relief, but a. complete cure, to all those suffering witi>
this great national disease.

DR. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise j
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would aay.
to tac inflicted that be alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction: and would caution all against using th»
uselele and dangerous compounds aih-ertiacdby in ^
cuuipetent persons.

" Tttkt tip Uty bed and walk."
DR. TRIST would aay to those interested, that he

has had manufactured, ibr the use of his patrons, his
"PATENT INHALAT1NG TUBES" through which
the vapor'iaconveyed to. the part* affected, and which
he earnestly commends for thecbeeringresuhs which
have attended fhciruse^ and the fact,that they may
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing out of the city, DP. Trist will for-
ward one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with a
package of the Vapor, sufficient to lasttbree.m'ontha
accompanied^with ample directions for use, on re-
ceipt of a letter containing ( $10) Ten Dollars'̂  and
describing-symptoms.

A cure is warranted in all stage* of CONS;JM*TION,
BaoxcHms, ASTHMA, and all other affections of ther
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure,
the money will be returned. •

Address (post paid) . . DR. E. N- TRIST,
• £3 Grand street. New York City.

December 19.1864— Cm. ^

A CARD.

IN consequence of tbe advance in Serv»nte':bire,
breadstuff* and other produce, it beccmea-actual->

ly necessary that we the undersig-ned shoulji increase
tlie charges heretofore made at pur Hotels in Cna'rles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without loffgine- wftfbe
increased from ^10 ta ^J2 per month. Boarders
with rooma, lodging, &c.; -wfll be charged •*!* i»ef
month, instead of § 12.qO as heretofore.

•G.Vf. SAPPINGfOX, '
• ISAA'<J N. CJ

-£kccraber 27,1. , . - ' . . i.- • •
TEAJPHKK. .

is w«tr*tti In .
HIT*.


